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THE TORONO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY (IT.)
heNEW BOOKS.
'PeBook et Levitiema. By Rev.
S. H. Kellogg, D.D ............... $x 50

>Iew volume Pulpk Usnmemtary.
Romans............................ 2 00

140%5 volume reeple's Bible. By
Joseph Parker, D.D. The BookF of
Ecc[esiases and Isaiah, ch. i to 16.. 1 75

8401W te be a Vater. By Rey.
Theo. L. Cuyler, D. D., cloth . ------ o 6o

qýftmoUmeby the 8ev. JohnmIlle-
fteil. 2 vols., cloth, cach.......... 1 25

>14155vol. Cammbidge Riblr erites.
The Book of Psalms. Part I. By
Rev. A. F. Kirkpatrick, D. D......125

NOV volume in "'Bible UlansKMad
S..lk' 4eie.. The Six Inter-

modiste Prophots-Odadiah, Jonah,
Micah, Nahum, Habaickuk, Zepha-
niaIs. By Rev. Principal Douglas.
D-.. ......................... e5

Rutreduetien te the OId Testia.
Ment. By Rev. H. C. C. Wright,
D.D ................. ........... 075
<i't-Odm t cebe New Testa-
Mlent. By Rev. Marus Dods, D.D. 0 75

1
%8lCkmY 09 EJanda. By his Sistor.

One olume, cloth ................. si 5,
Obb G. Pates, Missionary to the

New Hebrides. 2 volumes, cloth.... 3 oo
'le and aplaties of et. Paul. By

Conybeare &Houson. Complette di-
On, two volumes in one, cloth... 3oo

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT OEPOSITORY
(Limited>

<eOites. Vouge and Temaperance Ste.
TORONTO.

WORKS BY

(MARIETTA E. HOLLEY):

q4xmtha Amnab.theha'
Cloth, xoo illustrations, o. Aierican ei.
tion 02..50) post free.

et 4 ood funny book is alwaYs a valuable
f*nd," and the works of Josiah Allen*Wife

iiey ned knowing to be apr-i e.Hrfun
"sparlng ad snn; erhs r, wt is
au rZeY blended wth pathos crisp, deliglltful

tid try, and utterly untainted fi' any tinge of
cortesor irreverence.
o< pinienm amd fletey B.bbet'.

Cloth-,432 PP., 5o illustrations. 70C. Post
fre.

0Designd as a Beacon Light to Guide Women
SLife, Liberty, and the pursuit ot Happinesa,

but which mýay be read by members of the
&t st ex without injury to them"Ieves or the

%"'Ott Vice.y tor, silah Alen an a
'POlitliia. 382 pp.; cloth 70c.; stiperior
edition noc. post frec.
Josiah Allons Wifc" bas gaiued a national

faln, 0 bY hor inimitable, mirthprovokiug style,
81aderuaint wisdom. The: humour is irrcsist-

Utwsapinst wckedsess and in defonce of

ligh.-Mee Fain es WilIssd.

He~nri Diummond's New Woîks
1 Ip h m.gd ue' eetorttc, gili top,

*ÇO'tetis-The Changod Lif-The Formula
'of 8nctification-Thc lchcmy of Influence-

Il Flrst Experiment.
'?L"A Talk with Boys. Leatherette,

<Ult top. 35 cents.
%ZV*Vbiren.: 6"remet be Witd

eOii." Leatherette, gilt top. Price 35c.
,te~tg-s~Peace-Effects Require Cause-
fhÏt Yokts Are For-How Fruits Grow.

Ipà5Greatesi Need et the Worid.
Paper cOve% 20C.
'tGseatee«Ig Thima ia the Weid.

PaPor COVeeS, 20C.
I G@ remocast Thlg in the Werld.
Larger type, 35C.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
Sheaves of Minisr.ry Sermons and Ex posi-

tions. By James M orison, D.D. .. $3 50
Thse Hereafter-Sheol, Hades and The

World to Corne. By James Fyf.... 2 o
Thse Paraclete, the Persality and Min-

istrv of thse Holy Ghost. By joseph
Parker, D.D)...................... ii55

Three Counsels of the Divine Ma,;ter for
the Conduct of the Christian Life.
By the late E. M. Goulburn, D.D).... 2 O

TIse Infallibility of the Church. A Course
of Lectures by GeorgecSalmon D.D.. 2 75

The British Weekly Pulpit. Vol. Il.... 2 GO

Cambridge Sermons. By the late Bishop
Lightfoot ....................... I1 75

Sermons Preached in St. Paul's Cathedral.
By tIse late Bishop Lightfoot ..... 175

Lesadors in the Northern Church. By th"e
late Bishop Lightfoot.... ........... i 50

The Unchanging Christ, and other Ser-
mons. By Alex. Maclaren, D.D.... i 5o

The HolyofÎHolies. By Alex. Maclaren,
D.D............................. 1 75

Syllabu' of Old Testament History. By
Ira M. Price, Ph.D. [Interleavedi.. -*i5o

Biblical Theology of the Old Testament.
Based on 0,elr.................. t 25

TIse Nature and Method of Revelation.
By George P. Fisher, D.D).......... i

Spiritual Development of St. Paul. By
George Matheson, D.D ............. s1 75

JOHN YOUNG
Uppor Canada Tract Socety, ras Vongo St.

TORONTO.

P ,-paâ'Headquarters.

S.LIBRARIES.
chools deslriug to rableuish thoir Librarlee

un,ot do botter than sendit o

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Moatreal, where they con
select front the cholcoot stock ln the Dominion,
and et vory low pricos. Spectallnducoments.
Sendi for catalogue and prlces. School roqukîtes
of every description COnstRtu t on ad.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication

93* St. lames Street Montreas.

The Birds of Spring
if they <could be weary of their song-, would

find, in our great stock, an alnîost infinite
variety of new melodies. 40,000 kinds

of our old music are still callud for,
and the new are more numerous

thnthe old.

IAN? TAS. -The j.lly FLmser.,
Sart , 140C., $3.6o doz.] New, bright,
e as, and ail jolly farniers and their friends
wilI lke it. R11erses et '76 [$1, or $9

doz.I Trowbridge, for 4th July; and New
U<lower Quera l6oc., 65.40 do.l ROt,
for flower time.

@gJNDAV BUROOILS like Prairne in
146113[40c-, Or $420 doz.l Emetson; 14o12
WO»i-ssp 135c., or $3.6o doz.] Emerson

1 and Sherwin; New [§Pirituakl Boua
135c-, $3.6o doz.1 Tenny & Hoffman.

tiROIE&S consantly scnd for our Octavo
r Music -8ooo, numbers of Anthems, Sacred

Selections, etc., s to 8 cts. each. Send for Lists.

0IRGANIS4T, furnished with Voluntary and
other Music, and players on Violins. Guitars,
Mandolins, Banjos., and ail other instru.

fments, supplied with appropriate music.
Send for lists and information.

EgIIERMo4N'B4 VOC&Irà TIETHOD for
Alto, Baritone and Bais Voices $z. 5ol is a
new and superior method.

Any Book ,nailed for ret ailo~rico.

OLXVEIRDIVSON Cu. -RB0TON
C. H. DITsoN &..o.,l7Bro$jsay, NewYork.

sa

BIBIICAL WORKS
B 1Y

MoiRT YOUNG, LLID
Concordance (Analytical) to thse Bible- 311,000

References. Price, cloth, $5 ; sheep, $6.

if YOU have not rcsd the above books do s0 atI LiteraI Translation of the Bible. Latest Edi-
oce ; You wiîî not regret it.1 tion, revised. Cloth, $4.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
amsd 33 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

DALE'S BAKIERY,
579 QU REN ST. WEST, con. PORTLAND

t1eleb-ated ]Puse WiteBemd.

DuLeb Brown

*eBtanhyHei-,g~~Briead

Concise Critical Cosoments, hcing conîpanion
volume to above. ClotIs, $3.

Concise Bible Comment"ri. Cloth, $3.

.FUNK & WAGNÂLLS,

Ne Bay et., T.sente.

R. 1 J. RINSIIAW, àMo uqyr,

THE BOO1X 0F LEVITICUS.
By Rev. S. H. KELLOGG, D.D.

Post Free, $i.so.

HOW TO BE A PASTOR.
By THicoDoRE L. Ctsyî.an, D.D.

~ ,aSixty Cents.

THE CHÂNGED LIFE.
By Rzv. HaNity DRtummori.

Thirtyfvc Cent-.

JAMES BAIN & SON,

39 Kli!G*STREXTEAST, TORONTO.

BOO S FOR LADIES.
30 - n rmcit . tof .. s'

AiLiiteEmbidesy. By Ella R.
Church. si pages. Profusely Illus.
trated .. .. ........ *****'............... 0 

EJ.plete Book et Homme Aumusne-
memte...................................o0 25

COMaplete Hook et Rtiq mette, and
Letter Writor.............................e0s2

V.i-sscpia 99 Mtusic. Collection of
Songs, Balads, Donces, Slections .oe

tiiamy Patch Work. This io thse best
bock yot publialietion thia hi-sncb of
fancy wrk ............................... ses8

Crocehet and Kmtted Lace.. Pro-
fusely Illustraeod ................... o0 us

Vaney griuiand Crocehet Wesk o ro
U.w te Cfcchet. Explicit and easily

uaderstood directions. Ifllustrated .... no's

Hew te Kait and What te Knit.. 0 20

Kensington and Lustre Painât.
tu&. A complete Guide to the Art .......

Kensimgton Eb'cidei-i and Colour
of Flovera. Explicit information for the
various stitches, snd descriptions Of 70
Ioers tllng bow ach should b. wesle

ed ht mterial and what colours to
osefo to bve, teml4Petalsstamenh

etc., of each Bower. Profusely illustrated e z3
Knittialg and Crochbet. By Jennie

JUO. Zoo illustrations. Knttiînff mac-
rame aud crochet. designs sud directions o %o

Ladies' Fauey Wci-k. Edited by
Jonnio June. New and revisod tdition,
with ovor 700 llustéations ............... o0.50

Lettes and llcmagrasme. By Jennie
June. Ovor s,ooo illustrations....... o 50

1MIm.tés Catalogue of Stanspsng
PateUsM. 132 double-site pages; thon.
sands of illustrations of Stamping Pat-
terne for Kosingo»e Outllne and Ribbion
Ensbroidery, Kensington sud Lustre
Painting, slphabets, monograins, braid
ing patterns, etc ............................. 025

Mtaltenee md Unis PluCrcehet
W*s-k. Designs for fringes, afghans,
tc.............................0 15

Moidern Cock Book and lUedical
Guide . .......... ............... o es

Moedern Rock cf Wc.dese. Con-
taining descriptions sud illustration% of
the morno wonderful worksocf Nature
and Man.................................. o'2s

Needlework A manual of stiches in
cnbroidery sud drawn work. by Jonnie
June. asS illustrations .................. o 5o

@smam.mtal @titrisee for Embroidery o i5

Papei- Ficw.i-e; or Floral World in
Tissue Paper. Illustrated by A. O. E... 0 30

IPmmtc, Tii-at., or Draoun Work. Pro-
fosely illustrated....................... ... 25

usmagesetcfthe.Beet Society. A
Manual of Social Etiquotte ............. o So

Annaas:

Preatbyterian Prinfing & pub. Co.,
sjJordan Street. Toronto.

STAINED
x x x GLASS x x x

WINDOWS
OF ALIL KINÇDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
BOUSE 0F

JOSEPH MOeCAUSLAND & SON

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mganutaturers and Printers

PAPER PAPER BAGS, ?!LOUER SACKS
PPR BOXES FOLDINO BOXES,
TEA CAD)DI*S,TWINES ETC.

ai and 23 Wellington Srç,t W., Toronto.

1Protessionat,

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
OCULIST AND) AURIST,

6o COLLEGE STREET,
TORONTO.

26 KING, STREET EAST, TORONTO,

w XM. R. GREGG,

TELEPHONIE 2356-

C P. LENNOX, DENTIST,Roomir A & B,
VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO

The new system of teeth without plates can be
had at my office. Gold Fillinc and Crowning
warranted to stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varying in price from 86 per set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Residence

4oBcaconsfield Avenu , i tclsatne
ta at residence. ý alî s

HENRY MPSON,3
ARCE ITECT.

9V-, ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TO NTO.
Telephone 2053. Room 15.

AbMceIineous.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OF LONIION, ENGLAND

FOUNDEI)

CAPITAL, - £1, 20 ,OOO STO.

BrancIt Manager for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGRNTS s'oit ToRowro,

P2i KING STREET EASBT.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE O.
0U JREMAN NIL

INCORPORATED 18.

CAPITAL, - £l,000,OO0 STG.

C/lte Agent for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS FiR ToRONTO,

9% KING STREET EAST.

THE CANADIAN

Saytunsq Loan & Buildina Âssociation
Authorized Capital, $5,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:el 2KNO STREET EAST, TORONTO.he Association assists its members to build
opucase Homes. With tIseadvantages ofan
ivtrit is neyer oppressive to the Borrower.

Payments are made monthly, and iwss mal
amounts. There are no preferred Shareholders,
sud every member h an e ta v 'ce in thse
management. L

E. W.D. BUTLER~) D LAR,
Presidest. a. ater.

Intelliçrent men wanteuf Agents to whom
will be gîven bers ternis.

RATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life AsiwanceCo

ESTABLISHED 11825.
Head OIcs-EdinburgIs, Scolsud, sud Mon-

treal, Canada
Total Risk about $xoo.o000 000 Invested

Funds, over $31,000-000 ; Asmnsual Income, about
$4,00,000, Or over $zao,oOo a day' Claims paid in
Canada, $x .soo.ooo; Investmnents in Canada,
$s, 0-4ooo5 otal Amount paid in Claima during
lest eigbt year, over $13,oooooo, or about $3,-
0oo a day- D le in Ottawa for Canadien
Pollcy HolJers $*3,0oo.

W. M.RAMSAY. Mmnaegr
s.j THOMAS KERR

.40Gerw5d Street , Torontoll

to C. A. FLEMING, Prin.
cipa oth0 usns

.~ZJ4ffJ ColeoOw uSound, Ot.
for informnation if you want

tIse esat Businessa 4duoat!Qn p1,tanablc iu
Cinadla. / ,o

ffMcellane0obz

SOLID GAINS
]EN 1890.

More applications, more iasiliance, more
premiums, more interest income, youngei-

=Trae age of new riski and higIsor clameb sieswith amaller death daims and
amaller gefleral expeflies puts <

TuE1M5 /

TBmpeîamce & General Lite
Bolidly ahead et tus puevieme iee-

IN 189:1
W. desire to inorease our gain u l the

above important particulars and will offer
the béat plans, most uiy libéral policies,
aud fairest classiflcation o! nuise tIsat oan
be obtained.

For any desired information cosmut our
agents or write to

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.
GOOD AGENTS WANTIED.

TORN~GENRA
AN F081! SI USTS.CO.''

VAULTS 1*
Cor. Vonge and Col borne Ste.

CAPITAL, SI ,000OOO
RESERVES, S$127,000

IPRUI'8DKNT.- BON. EDWAE» BLAKE. Q4. LLD.
fEF. .BEEaSITZ. »

VICE.-PIESDENTS, I1 mJ oHNRSEY. qo. I&».

Usior the appreval orthé eOutarlo OevomSnuelb..*
TOesosa a aoem4dt&:L=SCourt et JuMs ào na

yrusbyOm at trrgsmt«&*1o'o u buMs su-
Eeur.Adrulnlstatr. l«w

Commlttee of Lunatlt5 Guardbas et CMIlreo. Adm
of EsSaes. Agent ste,, sud s Trugte ner Deed .
or Court Appoialmesits or Sub.tttiom -.aies, m -"e
for Executom rsTuuteéé sud Otk5U. UT&llOtUsi
trom suerons sud dteagreeable dlatims It *6au i
need of seeurity for admsniutrabCU

The Company bitasSe mo e.aIbt flate.la tsotmort-
=ae or other securities; esiec s oInet5esmt, Dv

ds. arts au Agent l u lkitse ofiisneiaibusines.
iesus sud tousitergi Bonds sud Debentures.

Safes and Compartineltm s Ytn hmtheusU
box, for tis wishtug 50 preseu fwppetnmt
sofas for firme sud corporations,.ur ratsd a yMies.
and s.fford apleseCiurity &agait Slmby=t.rObber~o
accident. Bns tcs etla lts. Jegi
and other vslsabies arema sieA xsinatton ot
tisese vatilte Ssy the pubuieis requestet

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

LOMINWGHHUNESTEAMERS
MdONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO UVEROOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR I~

ALL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From Front

Montroal. Quebec.

Sarnia ............... May 21
Dominion ............. May 28
Oregon...............JUne 4
Toronto .............. June Il
Vancouver .......... Jne 17 lsune z8

Steanmers wili leave Montreal at daylight on
above dates. Passengoers can embark after
I p.m. on the evening previous to sailing.

Midship Saloonç and Staterooma. Ladies
Rooms and Smoking Rooms on Bridge Dock.

Electric Ligbi, Speed sud Coînfort.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin to Liverpool, $5 sto $S0o; Return 1 S85

to or. o. Special rates for clergymen snd their
families. Intei mediate, $30 ; Rettirn, s6o.
Steerage,6$2o; Return, $4<o.é

For Tickets and evcry information appult to,
C. S. GzOWSKI, lit., 24 King Street Eat;
G. W. TlORRANCE, xl Front Street West; or
D. TORRANCE & Co., Gen. Agis., Montreai.

J OHNSTON & LARMOUR,
-:TORONTO..-s

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowus,
2 MOUlX I JOU]&C , TOe@NT@r.

R OBERu HOME L@tj

4ri YONGE STREET, ASSOCIATION
HALL,

'ÏTEFUL-COXFORÎýING

(BREAKFAST)

CO0CO0A
Nfed. on/ei/oiing Wat io Pgl

l .
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IlD&Is'
THE SPENCE

il, HOT W&TER1 BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

ls not Overrated,

Note attractive

design.

WARDEK
637 CRAIG STr.

Is stili without an Equal.

MONTREAL.

ONTARJO COAL
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRÀ

Lehi*gh Valley Coal.
(.eneral Offices and Docks-Esplanade Easst, foot of Ciurcb. Street. lelephone No. 18.

Up-towtî Office, No. ro King Street East; Telephone No. 105Q. Branch Office, Corner Bloor

anmd Birden Strets; Teleplione NO. 362.3. Braich Offi:e, No. 725 Voîsge Street, Yard and Office,

1069 Qizeen Street West, near Subway.

3 PRflCTlCAL POINTS.
One of the imuet successfui Gerîîîîîî 1 îIîsic.aiis gx as the secret af his wonder-

fui success these three important points:-

1. Keep the Head Cool.

lue 2. Keep the Bowels Open.
3. Keep the Fept Warm.

j'' liee conditionis are uîot sa easily obtaiuîed as oIIC would tbiink. Wby? Be-

cause witbout pure and bealthy blood a vigarotus circilation cannot be kept up, and

because the food and occupation of most people tenîds ta clog Up the bowels and pro.

duce constipation. The success of B. B. B., like tisat oi thse German physician, lies

ini3 o purifying the blood and regulating the bowels, liver and stomach, that these

three conditions are iulfilled easily, anîd tisease (-an fisîd tic, lodgment in the body.

THE BIE:b.76STPRIN G MEDICINE,
This niedicine does purify the blood and cure ail diseases

-rsng from impure or unhealthy blood. It does regtlate
the enture systemi and cure constipation, dyspepsia, bilions-

ni ss, sick beadache, scrofula, skin diseases, rheumnatism,

and ahl disorders of the stomnach, iver anmd bowels. Durng
the past ten years over one million bottles have been sold In

(anada, and, altlîough we -narantee every bottie ta do &Ul

Wiew e clais.u, e have not receivcd a single complaint.

il J. YOUNG, G. T. 00OUGALL,
THE tEAOINC UNDERTA KER,

347 Yonge Street
ELEPHONE 619. AI Onders Pronmptly Attended to

Gc AS CLINTfI il: ENEELY'BELL FUD

F IXTUR ES.@
'4GREAT

BARGAINS.

Laîgest Assodment
IN THE DOMINION.

KRITH &FITZSIHIONSI

IItIACTURE A SUPERIOR G;RADE OFCh h Gme and Shool Bels.

VI~dC YE BELL FOUNBRYS
1 5 ell5 of PureCopper aud Tin for Churches

lchooIs Fire Alarmas, Farma, etc. FULL%
WARRÂ\TEI). Ctalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0

fEELY & OOMPAINY,
*W TROY, IN. Y., BELLB,

For Churches. Schools. etc.. aigu Chimeý
anîd Peals For more titan hlaI a centUt')

BLYNVERMANUFAcTURNGc

MS NEBELL FOJORY
ifincoS Ejadee ele
Chimes& Peal4forChurches,
Collegts, Towe àClacka,*etc.
Fully Warranted ; atiafac-
tion guaranteed Send for

rice and catalogu e
%EN RV MCSHANE &CO

Baltitnor ?Ad. U.S

YOU want your Cottons,
Linens, Flannels always
sweet, dlean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash"
done the easlsst, the clean-
est, the quickest, th cheap-

SURPRISES &6the Sur-

RATS0 FOLKSO
mon netcnain so ison sud MoIe

sua 'ÂmUait. PaiUm

Siank

THE BEIiST COUGH MEDICINE.f
BOLD BT DBUOOIBTB ETEYEM~.f

KEEP ";rt/,E DÔLý-LA)
yq u Fýl KNI T TING
49>- "MACHIIVÀ

'AND

0 N T H 1 S
C.P.6

Cream lq o

PGWDER
PUREST, STRGNGEST9 lESTe
Contsins no Aluni, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant

E. W. CILLETTe Toronto. Ont.

THE CANADA

Sugar Refining 00.
Montrea I. (Limite&i

We are now puttlng up, expressly
for famlly use, tihe fi nest quallty of

PURE SUCAR AYRUP
flot adult.rated wlth Corn Syrup,
ln 2 lb. cane wlth moveable top@
For Oeil* by ail Crocors.

ache.
Il WHy, is it only anc o'clock ? I

thougbt it was two," said Mrs. Bran-
son, as the clock struck one. IlNaw,
mum," said Builget, 46 it's neyer
lather thin wan at this tume of day."

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for the blood.

BURDOCK BLO ) BITTERS
for the blood.

BURDOCK Oh4ZTTERS
for iht, blool.

BURDOCK /1OD"fTTERS

IIURDOCK LOOD BITTERS
for the blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD 1PITTERS
for the blooti.

CLEAR : Mr. Tailar, why do you
always print your billheads on pink
paper? Mr. Tailon : Then 1 amn sure
the gentlemen will open tbeni, for they
will tbink tbey are love-letters.

My mother was troubled for twcnuy
yeaîs witb a dry, hacking cough, and

1was completely cured by the uise af
WISTAR'S BALSAM 01, WILD CHERRY.
She is now seventv-three years old and
well. C. fi. DEXTER, 55 Winches-
ter St., Boston.

IT is a great deal casier ta get Up at
six o'clock in the morning tbe evening
before than it is when six o'clock in the
moing really came3.

THis is a wonde, fui country, as may
be noticed in the late reduction in su-
gar. Il is low andi at the same lime
refined.

Tui F single tax may relieve pavcrty,
but as a remedy for painful ailments
il cannot compare witbh lagyaîd's Xel.
low Oji, tbe aId reliable cure for rbeu.
mal ism, neuralgia, croup, sore throat,
lumbago, calds and inflammatory dis-
cases.

"WHY is it, YaU Can seldom walk
slow enough for a street car to catch
you. nor fast enough la catch a street
car? "

EDWARD BELLAMY bas earnerl $16,-
oaa by IlLooking Backward." This
is better than Lot's wife, who mercly
eaîned ber sait.

Tisa case of Mrs. E. A. Storey, ai
Shetland, Ont. i. remaîkable proof of
the cffi _' of BurdQck Blood Bitters
inheada. c- ,k Wites, For over
foîty yea ~as WP-martyr to head.
ache, ha r mvere attacks about once

i a week. ave now used three bottles
nf B. B. B. and bave bad no attack
for four or five month.'s

SIT is no ncw discovery that the
mane part of a borse is on the back

art of its neck.

WHEN a fellow has spenu. hall an
Ihaut in a dentist's outer office he bas
bad some experience in bearing a wait
of wo.

A frequent source of accident is
(,)und in sbafting. Great care shoulti
bc useti and a supply ai Hagyard's
Vellow Oil kept an bond in case ai
wounds, bîuises, spiains, buins or
scalds. Iu is the promptest pain ne.
liever obtainable.

OPTIMUS : What do you uhink tbc
rrcost obvious tendency ol modern po-
cuny ? Pessimus : The waste-basket.

- DEAR me," said aid Mi. Boggs,
hesitatingly, 4" I know Ive foigotten
somthîng ; but for the ife af me I
can't remember what it is.

DAUGHTCZ (wecping bitterly) -- Oh,
do have pity, papa, and let Edward
and me be happy. Papa <naturalist,
furiously) : What ! you think of matri-
mony when you don't even know how
mnany vertebrile there are in the spinal
colunin of a ]iard 1

FATHERS and sons as well as wives
and daughters need a purifying tonic
medicinein spuing t pre"~,thesysteni
for the hot sqeas. QJiIi9ýM the sieds
of disease cc "id in winter. B3
B. B. bas e ual as a spring purifier
and cos 1 than a cent a dose.
There is heuling virtue in every drop

'« I tell you," said Poots, " there is
an indescribable sense of iuxury in ly-
ing in bed and ringing one's bell for
his valet." 61 You've a valet? " ex-
claimcd Poots' fricnd. 46 No." re-
plied Poots; -"but V've got a bell.'">

COLD, cough, consumption, to cure
the fist anti second and prevent che
third use Hagyard's Pectoral Baisam,
the never-failing farnily medicine for ail
diseases of the tbroat, iungs and chest.
A niarvel of healing in pulmonary
complaints.

POPINJAY : Thene goes a man wbo
was brought Up with a silven spoon in
his mouth. Ponsonby : I know a man
wbo was brougbt up with a dozen
silver spoons in bis pocket.

7
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No other Emnulsiol is1 50
easy to talce.

It does flot separate "0o
spoil.

It is always sweet as crCaro.
jThe most sensitive stoniach

can retain it.

CURES

Scrofulous and
Wasting Diseases.e

Chronic Coux h. etite.
Loss ofPP

Mental and NervoUS
Prostration. &C.

General Debilil'

Beware of ail imnitationls. lfe

ail others.
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T HEFCANADA P RESBYTERIAN.,
'[OR OArTO, WEDNESDA Y, JIA Y ?ot, z8pz.

IMPROVED) CLASS ROLL
F~or the use of Sabbath School Teacher..

INPROVEIT SCHOOL REOISTER
Fort he use of Smptriniendents and Setretaoie.

B&th the abo. hav-e be.s' carefsslly pie y. nes<n e .queni
detands fer soOmthîli: ore Compitte than cu etot b. oboained, là IhlRtTFFotherin il - biM A, Convents of thie General Asemintl' s St.ebb

schýj ctaitee.fhte books will lie found to mnake eas', the work of reportl.
iagai necesarY statiîsîi Of OrSabo.alh sçhoait, a> wIil as preparinnt th

_'s 'aoel tor b', te <iceral Amoembly Price of Clas Roll% 60 cents pt
do. PriceoSçhool Reititerio Cent c. Addres-

PRESBVTHRIAN PRINTING & PUBuIIING CO. <Ltd.)
S JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

RFotes of the T421eek.
TUE Newv York Iszdepesidyit says Froin one of

the pulpits of thiç city last Sunday, those ovho are
opposed to the views of Dr Briggs, and desire to
bring then1 before the General Assembly and befoie
bis own Presbytery, wvcre characterized as "'blood-
hounds of Orthodoxy " If therc arce blondhoundb
of Orthodoxy" it is because there are %volves of
hecsy.

AN cxtended biography of the late l>rofessor
Delitzsch is ini preparation by Pastor %W. Fabert
who, as Delitzsch's associate in the work, of evangc-
lizing Israel, wvas his constant and most intimate
companion during thc last eleven years of his hite.
It was Delitzsch's oft-.repeated wish that, if a bio-
graphy of 1dm wvere written, the wvork should be
cntrusted to Faber.

THE. Rev. Professor Thomas Smith, D.D., wvas
presented a few days ago with a cheque for two
hundred guineas by a number of bis friends as a
token of their esteem for himself, and of their grati-
fiation at the honour about to be conferred upon
him by bis elevation to thc Moderator's Chair of the
Free Church Genieral Assembly. A silver tray with
an inscription suitable to the occasion wvas presentcd
to bis daughter.

THE committee on the Confession, appointed by
the Frec Churcli Assembly, at its metings, rccently,adopted a statement on minor points, that while
diversity of opinion on tiiese is recoguized, the
Church retains full authority to deterrninc wvat
points fail within this description, and thus to guard
against any abuse of lier liberty to the detriment of
sound doctrine. Tt was agreed ta recommend the
Assembly to frame a decIaratorv act or the ba-bis of
the statemnent drawn up by the -committee.

ý N11\1liFi of Roman Catholic communities, ili
hidia have sent a memorial to Lord Salisbury pro-
tcsting against privileges- which the crown of Portu-
gal continues to exercisc over Catholics iii British
India, reiics of thc period %,ýhcn thec Portuguese were
a power in the East. The mcmorialists allege that
there educational as wcll as religious work is severely
hampered The king of Portugal stili appoints five
bisbops in Soutbern India, and exercises in rnany
Parts of the country co-ordinate jurisdiction with
the Pope.

THE Presbytery of South Melbourne, Australia,
hs pressing on very vigorously the work of Church
ei'tension. Several ver promîsing fields arc being
occupied. One of these is at Cowecs, Pbilip Island,
%Vhich lies off thc coast of Australia, in position and
shape flot unlikc the Isle of Wight. They have
secured a site for a church, and are erccting a neat
tilding at the cost Of $2,ooo. Dr. Robb, late o!

Jamaica, is labouring there with acceptanc- and suc-
=.ss and hc reports favourabiy of the prospects of

the station. We are giad, says the United Presbyter-
ian Magazill, that our able and scholariy brother
bas obtained a field of work in the -land of his

option.

A PAPER has been drawn up for presentation to
e thrce Assemblies in Edinburgh bearing the signa-

rsof the Duke of Argyll, Lord Moncrelif, -and.
rd PrOvost Boyd as reprcscnting the Established

mee and United Pre.çbyteriiar Laymçn's5 içegtes,

The document declares that "'ta violate the convic-
tions of many as to the duty of the nation ta reli-
gion can oxever bc a prelude to reconciliation,' and
that "sucb an ecclesiastical change wouid undoubt-
edly open up a long vista of încreased bittcrness,
strugglc, and separation." They invite the several
Ass;embiieç ta cease from ail aggrcssive action and
ta labour for the reunion of the threc Churches with
a preservation of the endowments.

TuEL meetings of the Evangelical Alliance at
Florence were a great success. Writing in Le Sig'-
ria, M de Réveilland sa. - One of the English
delegates wvas Mr. WVebb-Peploe, a graceful and in-
structive speaker, wvho deait chiefly with the wvork
of the Iloly Spirit. Lord Kinnaird ani Lord Rad-
stý,k took the sainc fine, and it wvas they wvli con-
,eived the plan of holding holiness meetings on
ic'.eraà evenings in a separate roorn. 31Ir. Web-Pep-
:oe i% a conà,dentiou5 and earnest wvorker, but hc
prefers ta keep ta the good olJ ways, and bas not a
fresh intuition of things.'* Some of the Ita jan
papers publislied full reports of the proceedings,
and have praised the Corofercnce iii polite Italian
superlatives.

Aýç overture in favour of amalgamatir'g the for-
cîgox missions of the thrc Presbyterian Churches
found, says the Chtrii leader, onlv four sup-
porters in Edinburgli Fre Presbytery; but another
overture movcd by thc saine eIder, Mr. Alex. E.
White, in favour of bringing about a reconstruction
of the Presbyterian Church "'on the grand funda-
mental principles of the Reformation," though
opposed by Principal Rainy, was carried by seven-
teen ta thirteen. Dr. Rainy said union was a great
object to bc kept in view; but it did not follow tbat
the most extensive schemnes were in the end the most
successful. The overture was not inspired with re-
gard ta tbe real situation in tlie Free Church ; nor
wvas it a real contribution to the object of union.
Professor Thomas Smitb, who moved the non-trans-
mission of the overture for the union of the missions,
said that in aIl bis experience in India he had flot
found that evils arose fromn there being more than
one Presbyterianl mission in that country.

Ti iE .lfor:zing- Post contains a private letter froon
an Fnglish missionary in Uganda, wvhich confirrns for-
mrer intelligence as ta tbe cvii results attending Ro-
man Catholic ascendancy in LTganda. At the date o!
this letter there was great excitement amo.ig the
peo'ple, who werc ail armed. The Mohammedans,
wlio had long been watcbing their opportunity, had
made an advance and the Christians had suffered a
reverse. A most deplorable accounit is given of the
condition of the once smiiing country,- tliousands
have died frorn piague, war, and famine. Tt is hoped
that the British East Africain Company, which is in
Uganda in some force, wili be strong enough to re-
storc order and security, and that Uic distracted
country nxay regain its former pezc,ý and prosperity.
The Churcli Missianary Society bas sent out a rein-
forcement to its mission ini Uganda, consisting of
Bishop Tucker, and four missiana-ies. Tliey
reacbed Usambiro, wvhere Mr. Mackay l'atterly
lived. and wberc be died. There two of the mis-
sionaries died, and the others have been 'very ill. Tt
is, therefore, concluded that Usambiro is unhealthy,
and the mission is to be removed to Nassa.

TiIE Cl-i-t iani Union says: The Rev. Mr.
Lyne, wvho, following the customon f the stage, bas
adopted another naine for thc public, and is eccle-
siasticaliy knowvn as Father Ignatîus, is undcrtaking
to purge the Protestant Episcopal Churdli of the
United States of heresy. Some people will be apt
to, connect bis effort in this respect wvith the fact
that bis audiences are diminishing. Thse profane
will think it somewhat impertinent thiat an ecclesias-
tic wlio has ono standing ino thc Episcopal Cliurch
in this country, anid conccrning whose ecclesiastical
standing in the Episcopal Church of hi s own coun-
try Uicre bas been question, should set hlimself to
wvdrk ta instruct.theciergy cf Uic United Statesin
respçç to their çlcrical duities, Tt j.ý yery--certain
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that the perform'atcks of Father Ignatius are as littie
in accord with the canons or the Protestant Episconal
Ohurch as the doctrines which lic imputes to Dr.
Newton, and that if thc one is flot an orthodox
clergyman, the other is ccrtainly not a Protestant
clergyman. At ail events, the indecorum of an
Englishman who has been sharply criticîzed in bis
own communion undertaking ta rectify abuses which
he imagines hc perceives in the communion of a,
sister Cliurch in this country is as palpable as it is,
happily, extraordinary.

THt-' aninual meeting of the Toronto Ramabai
Circle wvas held last week, at wvhich Mr. H-amilton
Cassels presided. Miss Carty presented the report
in wvhich it is stated' that the Pundita Ramabai lec-
tured in mani, American and Canadian cihies, and
under the inspiration of ber presence, her forceful
presentation if the subjeLt, and ber thorougli belief
that tlîis form of missionary tvork would appeal to,
the hearts of ber owvn people, particularly ber court-
trymen, the Ramabai Association wvas formcd,
pledging her support for ten years. She returncd to
India, and the school was opened at Bombay, Match
i. 1,189, wvith one child widow and one more
widow pupil. Now at the close of the second year
there are forty.two pupils, tvcnty-nine of them being
widows;- the oldest is twenty-.three and the yaung-
est nine Years. The Ramabai Association has fifty-
seven circles or auxiliaries, including three in Can-
ada-Toronto, Montreal and London. The incomce
for the year from annual opembers' fees was $,5
and from ail sources $9,722. This includes scholar.
sbips and donations ta building funds, and it is the
earnest desire of ail who are interested that it may
be possible to obtain a permanent home for these
helpiess; child widows. The Toronto Ramabai Circlc
Ccil devoutly thankful for the share they are per-
mitted to take in this work. There is an increase of
members, tie membership now being 265, of wvhich
forty-one are life niembers. The income for the
year was S8769-83 and we notice with pleLisure that
thc Toronto circie stands third in the givings for tic
year and sixth ini the total givings for the three
years oi the wvork.

Titi.- New York Indepcndent bas the following
just rem-arlï on a question that is engaging public
attention. The scandais which have involved in
disgrace beven memrbers uf Parliarnent witliin a corn-
paratively brief tume, we may hope wvill corne ta an
end witli the exposure of Captain Verney and Mr.
De Cobain. These dirty revelations bave affected

.both parties, and it mna- be feared that Mr. Glad-
stone wvas right wvben lie said that there is nothina
e.\ccptiunal in the cases of public men which make
them worse than other people, but that these ex-
posures are symptomatic of a social and moral dis-
case in the community wvhich requires vigorous,
united Christian action to root it out. If this os the
fact, the case is bad enougli. Yet it is liard to be-
lieve, indeed %ve do flot believe, that tlie morals of
Englaod at the prescrnt turne are any worse than they
%jere in the time of George III., to say nothing of
Chiarles Il. It is perfectly evident beyond ail lues-
tion that in a matter of wvlat is ordinarily called
public morality, affecting the purity of government
and the conduct of official duties, Great I3ritajn is
vastly purer thao it wvas at the beginning of the cen-
tury. Corruption, îvhich wvas comman and justified
then, is now cansidered disgracefui. The only
question is, whctlier îvith the diffusion of wvealth and
the increase of an idle, lazy class, a class bent on
pleasure, what is callcd social moraiity bas degen-
erated. Even this seems ta a student of the his-
tory of social life flot possible. .It is truc, however,
that more scandai attaches to sins against virtue ;
and it is aiso truc, we doubt flot, that witli the purer
tone of society libertinism is clivt!n -into mare re-
volting forons. The real remedy is that indicatedýbv
Mr. Giadstone. Law has its place, but the final
renicdy always is vigorous, united Christian action.
It is a matter of religious education, just as in this
country the one and only method wc can depend
upon ta elevate tie character of the Negroes oi the
South is precisely this satie combination of the in-
culcation o! religion and thic work of the sclioolt
.99ni.
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Our contrtibutors.
DESTRUCTIVE, OBSTRUCTIVE AND CONSTR UC-

TIVPE ME.

BY KNOXONIAN.

In ont of lis recent books tht late Dr. Austin Pheips tells
us that

In every great revolution of opinion three classes of men arc the
chef belligerents. They are the resistants, the destructives and
the reformera. Tht resistants are the men who hold on to things
as Lhey are. They resist change because it is change. Tht de-
structives are tht men who wouid break up society to geL rid of
its abuses. They are the men of one idea. The reformers are
men of balanced ideas, who look befone and after. They are oier-
anL of evils which are curing theniselves. They labour patiently
for bloodiess revolutions.

Fontunateiy for tht human family, great nevolutions anc
seldom needed and seldoni take place in civilized countnies.
'In imes of nrdinany progress, however, a keen observer can
ste tbnee classes of men at the front just as distinctly as Dr.
Phelps secs tbem in great revolutions. These may lie classi-
fied as

I)ESTRUCS IVES,
OBSTRUCTIVES and
CONSTRUCTIVES,

Tht destructive men, as Dr. Phelps observes, are always
ready to destroy things for the sake of putting an end to real
on imaginary or grossiy-exaggerated wnongs. They fix their
minds on something that Lhey considen wnong in cither
Churcli or State, and in order to put an end to tb at wrong
they are willing to wreck tht State on biow the Chuncli into
fragments.

Now iL must lie confessed that tht methods of a tempes-
tuous destructive, if carried out, are singularly effective.
If Von sink a steamer in mid-ocean because tht air in lien
staterooms is net good, you cetainiy id tht worid of the foui
air. If you cut off your finger to get id of a wart, tht wart
certainly goes. Destroy a congregation to geL id of a choir
or an eider, or a minister, and tht iddance certainiy comes
but tht congregation as cetainly goes. Overtunn a fanm
liy an earthquake to get id of Canadian thisties, and the
thistles will certainiy dit, but you may have some difficulty in
raising crops on a farm with the lowen side up. Wneck Canada
to geL rid of a difficuit political probieni, and tht problemn
wiil no doulit le abolished, but tht Dominion wiii lie abol-
ished along with it. Destructive methods are always effective
in tht same way that an overdose of arsenic or strychnine is
always effective-they remove the disease by killing tht
patient.

The noie of a destructive is aiways companatively easy. IL
requires neither brains non sense. A mental imbecile can burn
a bouse or break a gold watch just as easily and quickly as So-
crates or Plato could. A licalthy crank can distunli congrega-
ions faster than John Hall can buîld thcmn. Thene isno meitin

destroyîng a good, useful thing to get id of an evil connect-
ed witb i. If that is tht iglit way to geL id of evil, tht
whole worid sliould have been destnoyed sevenai tbousand
years ago.

How would iL do to try tht destructive mcthod on tht de-
structive himseif ? There is always some evii in him. Quite
frequentiy there is a great deal. Supposing society sbould
blot hlm out of existence to nemove the evil. Society might
neot lose much liy tht openation, but tht destructive miglit
possilily oh ject to taking bis own medicine.

OBSTRUCTIVE MEN

are flot so belligenent as tht destructive. They meneiy
stand in tht way and ry to stop things. If they tried to stop
only those things that ouglit toelie stopped-and there are a
good many things in tht worid and Chuncli that ouglit toelie
stopped aL once-thcy miglit do fainly good service, thougli flt
always service of tht highest onden. To put an end to an evil is
a good thing to do, but iL is a betten thing to put something
good in tht place of tht evil. Our Savioun camc to this world
te put an end te sin, but Ht put rigteousness in the place of
sin. Tht trouble witb a genuine obstructive is that lie
menely obstructs. Ht dots nothing, suggests, heips nothing.
What wouid tht worid and tht Churcli comc to if a majority
of people turned obstructives ?

Corîfederation compact would flot interfere. What was Howe
to do ? Go home and cali Nova Scotia to arms ? Principal

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Grant says the people would have risen to a man-that man
was probabiy Tupper, the only Confederationist who man-
aged to get a seat. To the honour of bis meipory, josephi
Howe refused to lead bis people to bloodshed. He knew
what very few men know-when to stop obstructing and lie-
gin building. He did what only a statesman can do-he
accepted the situation, and wlien he could no longer serve
bis people by obstructing he served them by getting better
terms. Any mule could have obstructed to the end, but a
statesman could sec tht schenie had to be tried. joseph
I-owe could flot stop tht train, but, like a wise man, lie got
bis people on board and secured for themn the best seats.

CONSTRUCTIVE NMEN
are men of the highest order. They may have to act as de-
structives occasionaily, and sometimes as obstructives, but
their main work is to build. Constructive men in the State
devrelop and build up the country. Constructive men in the
Church open mission stations, found colleges, organize con-
gregations and carry on every kind of work that is carried
on. They are out of ail sight the highest order of men. Dr.
Chalmers was, perhaps, the best specimen, of a constructive
Preshyterian that this century bas produced. The higbest
order of constructive mind is ont that forms plans that can
be successfuliy worked.

The Churcli parliaments are coming on. Just read tht re-
ports carefully and sec these three classes of men at work.
The destructives wilil be rtady to tear up everything that
loes not suit them in every particular ; tht obstructives will
obiect to everytbing that dots not square witb their ideas, no
maLter bow good it may lie, andl the constructives will try to
pusb on tht good work on old and new uines. Now just see
if that wili flot lie 50 flxt june.

PRESENT-DA Y PAPERS.

THE CHURCH AND POP ULAR AMUSEMENTS.

BY REV. EDWIN P. INGERSOLL, D.D.,
i'astor of the Pilgrim Congregational Church, Brooklyni.

There is a nanrow pass in Mammotb Cave whicl is1 calied
"Tht Fat Man's Misery." Very like that to ont wbo bas

botli glow of life and glow of conscience is tht subject of
Popular Amusements." There are two points to consider.

First. What position sbould tht organized body, cailed
tht Churcli, assume in regard to tbem ? J answer : In iLs
creed and in iLs covenant, it sbould say notbing. Tht spirit
and principies of tht Gospel offer every blessing and exclude
every evil under the sun. But thene are times when certain
evils have become so widespnead and seductive that tht
Churcli is bound to assume an attitude flot only of disap-
provai, but of opposition. At its door sliould lie a test of
character and of conduct and of opinions in regard to views of
rigbt and wnong. If a man, however ortbodox in his creed,
holds sentiments or induiges in practices which are against
the pronounced moral sentiment of a Christian community, lie
lias no right to Churcli membership, and so tht Churcli may
pnoperly specify, may lie bound to ,specify, even in regard to
popular amusements.

Again. What is the relation to those populan amusements
which are acknowledged to lie wliolesome ? I answer : Tht
Chunch touches tht springs of spiritual life. It doesn't come
to take charge of everytbing. IL sbines like tht sun, iL faits
like tht nain, to quicken tht "seeds of the kingdom." IL bas
places of worship, and endowment of talents, and enduement
from on high, witb which to do this, but its mission is not to
build walls long and wide enougli to house everything whicb
is niglit and proper.

These ouglit to txist as tht result of Christian training,
but flot under tht chuncli roof. Wby ? Because tliey are flot
in close keeping w;tb iLs primary aitm. Refreshing concerts,
witb ozone in them, instructive lectures, with on without pic-
Lunes of nature or art, are in touch with tht aimns of a Churcli,
and do flot desecrate it. But gymnasiums and museums,
thougb ever so important and animating, beiong under othen
roofs. Thougli they belong in a truc and noble sense to tht
Christian, there is a fltness in their having separate places.
Whilte thi s is true, 1 bave no sympatliy with the belief

So eminently social is Christianity that the bridegroom
and bride, and the famiiy in its varied reiationships, are
among the clearest types of Christ aid His followers. We
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are social beings ; we demand recreation fromn the cares of
life, and no human institution recognizes this fact so distinctly
and fundamentally as Christianity. There is nothing in the
spirit or commands of our holy religion that shuts us out fron
any recreation or amusement which is flot hurtful, More
than this, they are demanded. No man can live, pray, or
love aright who does not obey the caîl of Christ to his social
nature. Men should be like rivers-here a shingly shore
where they mnay play *like chiidren ; yonder a steep, rock>'
bank, under which tbey can wait and cool tbemselves, and 50
gather their forces together for the busy milîs below. Taxed
energies need rest. Plodding bunies the imagination. Bury
imagination and life loses its zest. Give it uncontroiled wing,
and life is shorn of its vigour and directness. Let us blend
the currents of mirth and morality, of amusement and
Christian activity. Why flot seek a pure world of bap-
piness by giving prayer and recreation the same fountain
head ?

Some have imagined that a keen relish for amusements
is the result of IlThe Fail." But no new faculty was then
given. It is in us, because we have the stamp of God's
image. It cannot be crushed out and have manhood left.
Crushing iL out would be demolisbing one of the fairest cita-
deis of our nature. You cannot scold a man up into virtue ;
you cannot legisiate him up into a Christian ; you can wifl
him up ; but it must be by the way of bis social powers. The
need of recreation is intensified b>i city life. Tht bealing
balm of the fields was needed by the busy, pleasure-ioving
Nebuchadnezzar. lie bad run wild, away from the thougbts
of earnest life. In the fields he got well. In the city life of
to-day some run wild by the rebound fromn over-work ; others
because they have no intensity of employment.

b. Now in regard to so-calied Ilpopular (public) amuse-
ments," shall the Church antagonize or encourage themn? Is
it right to love? Yes ! No! It depends upon the object,
the associations, the tendencies. So in regard to amuse-
ments. We may safely assert the following principles:

First. No amusement is right for any one of us which
unfits us in a positive way for the duties of life. Amusements
must be the servants, flot the rivais or masters of labour.
When an amusement gives out a keener reiish for daily toi1,
rests body, brain, and soul from work, for work, it is whole-
some. But if it tends on tht morrow to makre one languid
and dreary, fretful, and dissatisfied with the realities and
duties of life, iL is positively wrong.

Second. While we have a doubt of mind or qualm of con-
science with regard to the riglit or wrong of an amusement
(no matter what others tbink>, îL is sÎn to engage in it. IlYess
but if it makes me seemn uncivil and peculiar, am I to decline
amusements in which reputable people engage?" Certainly.
If your associations are with people who bave no respect for
conscientious scruples, the sooner you leave them and seek
civil society, the better. Doing what seems right is the
surest path to what is right. Fashion, custom, talents, smiles,
compliments or ridicule have no right to tamper with that
awfuily sacred thing, conscience.

Third. Any amusement is against Christian lite in which
thouglits of God, of passing ime, and of heavenly life setfl'
intrusive, and are troublesome. If under any amusement we
become woridiy, are gradualiy won away from the Bible and
prayer and church-goinig; if it leaves us in an excitement
which drives away sleep, that craves again the amusement for
its own sake, it is baneful to ail that is best within us. " 0
but that is a maLter of opinion." No, iL is a principle. Ask
your physician. It neyer belonged simpiy to opinion ; it
neyer wiIi.

Fourth. Anothen principie ente is question. The
Gospel of Christ is glad tidings of Ail things are
yours." Yes, IlGod giveth us ricfhWal1 things to enjoY."
But il my liberty in regard to Ilenjoyment " is a IlStone of
stumbling," then 1 am bound as a Christian, and bound as a
human being (for becoming a Christian does not 'reate obli-
gation), to give iL up. Giving up what to me is innocent
(thougli fot essential) for the sake of another i5 onet of the
nobiest exhibitions of rhanhood. IlOut of the sayings or deeds
of any man, of any time, wbo loudly proclaims ' the rights Of
liberty,' match, if you can, this sublime and noble sentence of
Paul, in which lie asserts the iglits of Christian conscienlce
above the claims of Chrnistian liberty." And yet that saffie

unless it is the first-born of Christian conscience. 13Y the
test of a Christian conscience, if we find some amusement 'of
whicb wc are yery fond ii becoming a mnare, let us have dOIle

t ,j;'
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wth il. t miay be tieliRbtuül, it may be barrnless te soee.
neyer mind, if il is a stifre tn yeu andi me, let us put il .away
andl ity soriirihlIng eIse. Were life all grewth, thon ii vat Lad
a strong prepoaderance cf heavenly vtatity, wvat mgbLtt
teux the rosult; but lite is a bait as woll as a grawtb , and
il is almos itIlibatî, wbere wt bave weights ta iay asitie and
sins te coaquor. If 've vaulti run the race and vin, we must
drop the weights , if 've woult i fght thtgod flght and tay
hald on eternal lite, 've mtust came te the girding and tht
sword.

Nova 'e cerne te specificatians. Let us take tour or five
notable andi fascinatiag papular amusements. t is eurs te
ivo tacts, and thon fer each eue, under andtinî tht spirit cf

the principles we have enunciaied, te excercise îbought anti
conscience. But aIl the white let us remember that tht
question 've are discussing is tnat IlWhat nuay people do and
still go te beaven," but IlWhat rnay, vhat sbauld cacb cf us do
50 as te reveal heaven upen cartb."

&. Tht horst race. Many a Christia, perbaps tiroti
with cver-work, perhaps tram vcry exuberance et bealth, is
exiarltttiby Ilholding i l"and thetsIl letting eut"Ila blocded
horst. It is a grand thiag tei "speed hlim" dovan ibr: Boule-
yard. Thest rnay be ail rgbt. But whea il cernes te the
question cf niaking merchandise et manbood, I arn for tht
mian every lime Tht race-course is net that va may admire
the noble horst, but ibat thetetm pied ignoble man may ha
fleeced. Beiing lu ts nirn and spirit. Rt can't live vitheul
il Rt frankly says se, anti bttting is a blighting curse. A
tulenti tels me he can stand ai tht corner cf a certain avenue
and street la tht goodly city of Brooklyn andi peint oui
twenty places ai business out cf wbich men ruinati by tht
rac-course have goe durinR tht past five years Isn't
the Churcb warzanted la writing IlTekel"I over its gate-
ways ?

b. Card parties Harmîtis are tht pictured cards if
properîy used. But na ontevaho sets things tram a Christian
siandpint 'ili ceaîend that la tht past îhey bave been more
used than abu3ed. Fcr tht mast part Ilpiaying cards IIhave
been arnong tht "lpets ai Egypt." Tht pots et Egypt blacken
wlatever touches tbem. R do flot beîieve"I poker"I or "teuchre"
is essentially hantaui. But in associations and tendeacies,
wbaî is the diiftP 1 have a ftriend, decidedly a Christian,
who is very tond of these games. Lait summer ha rose de-
Iberately (romn a card-table, cama thotughtfully te me aud
saiti (hie hat 'on tht garne) I arn donet'ith cards, tbey
fascinate anti unrn me." He is a sîrcng, 'vll-balanced
man. bas been mayor of ontet tht largesi New Engiand
chies. Anti vaen il carnes to cases like tht tcllo'ving, bas
tht Cnturch ne right et rernstrance ? (Remember aur sub
ject is "lTht Cburch and Popular Amusements.") Lai year,
ia one cf our prorintat citles, several members et a Church
hati every week a "lprogressive euchre party"I on prayer-
meeing night. fler-ause tht pastor, as iu duty bouad, remon-
stratt, ha bai te resign bis pastorale, anti in bis recommndt-
tion papars tram tht Ceuncil 'vbîch release i hm 'vert tht

words Il Wbertas la tht providence et Got." Thte'verds are
alost mnockery, unless you take them lan tht stase ef divine
deliveranice. During tht recent Week of Prayer, January,
189, a tady 'vho is a Cburch member in cnt cf aur New

Emgand villages, perbaps tbougbtlessly, surely indcpendenily,
-gave a card party, ant inivited members cf tht sarne Church,
and îbey 'vent. Has the Church ne righîte prelest in sucb a
case?

c. The theatre. Tht dramatic anti spectacular are,
w thin their sph are, legitimat anti health fui. But of tht
theatre, as il now exists, il must he aldit that 'ih rare excep-
thons il strs thternaians without fastening convictions. For
the most part ih ibnilîs tht impulses, but dots not strengtben
ight opinions. So ihinking arlas say vahe hava îboroughly

trieti il. Generally it toises is audiences te anti fre like
waves under 'indms, and so la urne, craving axciternant as if
1' were food, îheV shrink tramn the scenes anti appeals cf real
lf. Tht audience weeps at tht sarrovas of tht stage orphan,
and to-inorrow turns coldîy away freni tht sorro'vs cf tht real
orphan. Tht habit et pityiag sorrova, anti fot tht onte wlu
sorrows, is baneful. 1 say thetI"habit"I is baxieful. 1 bave ne
doubt that there are sornie rare peopla vaho are intensifleti
toward cbarty by a play 'vbich cemmentis cbarity. But te
tbe mosi cf us it is not se. Tbougbt anti resolution do net
go ft enougb on tht current cf emotion te touch actual
lde. To "lRichard of tht Lion-beart,' andtoIle Ivanhoe,"
the beavy oid armnour 'vas a fit, it suiteti them , sornebo'

il-eae a part eft hem, an 1j thcy fougbî tht bettcr Il clad in
site]l tram top ta toc e but te tht great rnajority î: 'vas
Weight anti hindrance.

Real, throbbng, struggliag lite is 'vbat we neeti for renew
ing us, net that wbich puis il on and plays il. Tht average
Diav of or day ýthere are exceptions' panders te animal
enchanimant 0f ibis tact a recent Newa York daily bears
Itstirnony, anti gees en tei say IlThis lite et curs is a short
ont, anti People can aîw4vs be better employeti than in raking
aver a pile et rota rnbbisb.» We niay vatîl challenge tht
average theatre, bec-ause il peoples ils reainis witb txaggera.
tions-because it quickhens such feelings.I dreanis arematie
0i Now and tho-n there appears sorti grandly bistoric scena
nnstaintd by thetotuclu cf vice; nova andi than sorte play 'vith
a refresing and noble purpose, waih geuuine delatations of
real lift,appears, whicb sentis ancaway wiîb in:matiun et
stul « but aias, ha'v feva they art!1

d 'Dancing. In istif dancio& is as innocent as, catis-
thenics. IlBroorn drills -anti«'"fan drills I are permittadl anti
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rouatenanced and enjoyed in iboju propez plui.e by Christian
assemblies. But whoe ver hoard cf a broom dtilîlet fan diili
lastng ait night ? if 1 knew bava, 1sheuld bave ne more
qualrnofetons-Jenc.a in dancing up anid down n>i) riaur witb
my witt or daughter tban in jumping the rape ; but as it is
practised vahen il beccaits a public amusement-woll, "I
speak as unto wise men, judge ye." Under tht patronage cf
tht Cburch, by the encouragement cf the Churvh, cr in any
organizatio.. which is connected wth tht Church, it bas ne
right.

Have ycu expected a catalogue of permitted and prohib.
ied amusements? Tbis is net tht IlDispensation of tht
Law," but of tht Gospel. The Gospel doesn't make cata-
logues. Under tht Gospel eacb seul is called upen te face
God, and salernnly, hoaestly decide questions cf rigbt and
wroag. Gcod consciences are made as athletîcs arcenmade.

Let us go te aur work andi te our recreations with a firm,
resolve te have and tu brighten a Christian conscience.
Seasns of vague deligbî are sure te be followed by pont
wark. IlBy their fruits y. shaîl know tbern." Hav long
must the world be ia learning that pleasant sensations are
flot bappiness, and tbat pleasures wich appeal inly te tht
stases are te be sipped, net quaffcd?

Jusi as Gideon's three bundred lapped thte'vater from the
palm of tht band, stooping, but stili stan'ling, rtady and alert,
rtmtmbering they 'vert men cfi'ver, so should w'e takt the
waters of pleasure, faixlite 15 the reality, and thetIl rcwn of
righteousness' the reward.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

S'E TCHES OF IRA ViL IN EUROPE.

UiV REV. F. WALLACE WAITS, D. Sc., OF KNOX CHURCUI
OWVEN SOUND.

EDINHIURC-11 CONTINUFD-INTEiIERANCE-IOU1N KNONI-

riil £EOPJ.E'S WILLIAM -UNI VERST -- RANr.F
CEMETERY-OLD GREY rRIARS-A VISIT T

11cLYROOD, ETC.

111£ ANCIENI <.ALEDONSANS.

Tht ancient Caledantans were a noble, brave 'varlike race
ef savages vahea the Rornans first made their descent upan
the island. It only requireti tht power cf educatian and the
blessing cf Christianity te transforrn them into wbaî we find
tl'-m ia later tmes-the feremast men cf ail the earth. 1
shall neyer forget rny visit to tht filditiof Culloden 'vtb a
Highland man 'vbo showed me tht spot vabere an ancestar
cf bis narned Donald McBain bac! killed eleven cf tht Brt-
ish solduers before a bayenet thrust reacheti bis gallant
beart, and laid as brave a man on bis native beather as any
vabo defeaded tht pass af Thern.opylie. Tbere certainly
'vas tbt raw niateriat here cut cf 'vhich te inake tht fret,
independent, liberty-loving nation tht Scotch are tu-day. If
you want te stir Scotcbrnen up te deeds of dariag and make
their blood leap wiid as tht cataracts af Ibeir own recky land
take Il Scots vaba hae wi' ,Wallace bled," tht grandesi 'var
ode enîside tht Bible. -

By oppresion's waes and 1uan
By yaur sons in servile chauns,%
We will drain out dearest veins,

But tbey shall bc frcet

Lay the praud usurper loir,
Tyrants fall la every foc;
Luberty's ia evtry b!aw,

Let us do or die 1

Tht efforts af tht king 'vert frustrated by lenny Geddes,
a poor woaran wbo kept an apple-stanti in the Hugh Street
cf Edinburgh. She 'vent te worsbip in St. Gles Cathedral
ont Sunday, taking 'vitb ber tht Il creepie stool," on which
she asraliy sat. Tht newly-appointed dean came for'vard
andi cornrenced ta reptat tht service cf tht Cburch of Eng-
land. Grasping ber creepie, she threw t 'vîtb ail ber rnighî
ai the clergyman, saying: "Witt thoti say mass at niy ug,"
and la tht confusion 'vhicb followed tht service 'vas stoppcd.
We sava tht crecpie stool i tht museurn, andi a brass tablet
marks tht place whtre she sat in St. Giles vahen she threw il
at the dean. t was the firsi and last tme the English prayer
bout, was atternted te be rend la St. Giles. Jenny Gecides'
act 'vas but a irifling ontelaniself, but it 'vas tht match 'vbîch
lighted tht flame wbich ble'v up at length the divine rught
nonsense of tht Stewart-- andi sent tbem packung off te tht
continent anti seated Wiluam 111. on thethiront. Tht peo-
ple 'vert tnat apposeti te prayers beung red aun tht cathedra],
for Kno)es littîrgy bad hotnunsed there and tbey 'vert accus-
tomtd te sucb a ternietf'vorsbip, but tbey 'vert opposeti te
baviag a religion or a creedt irust open them. Tht home
life cf Scellanti bas dent much for ils greainesa. h was île
home that matie Carlyle, anti the fathez's piety and influence
have blasseti tht world througlh tht writings cf tht son. But
changes bave taken place there; these bernes gai touched
in their turn by tht samne tnsparing bandi as 'ithers the
flowtrs and dries up hunran strengh. It us se 'vth the
great empires cf tht worIti, anti cillés change theur unhabu-
tanis Rke the trees of the farest itheir feRage, anti homes
once niarry'vith oxuberant and joycus lita ýgel crnpty, silent
andi deselate, for dtatb anvades themn ail. I salal neyer for-
gel searc.hing fer my grandfa±bes and .gmndmother's graves
in New Machar paish churchyard. Sanie cf yau, ptrhaps,
have rtvisittd the bomnecf your boyhood and cerne back
again saddontd by tha: visit. Truc4 the dea aId hbis neyer

rhange, but 1 beard one say *1that ait hîs Iriends were entier
dead oz movcd away, and the Feaple %tarcd ai him as a
stranger.

The 1>tîage ishere my mnuthet lived
Io nnw a raefless heap.

à1v ea:iv frlcnds anc scattered wlde.
Or ln their graves do sieep ;

Ail, ail is changed save bill and date,
Whete 1in V outh did sttay,

Vel when I Say, farcweil, fsiewrell,
1 cannai add-.far aye 1

Tht physical features of the country playcd a most impcr
tant part ini farming the character of the people. A land of
lcfty mountains, deep giens, broad lochs, rapid rivets
dasbing cataracts, impenetrable mists and sublime storms, 1
wauld txpect ta find there a race fret as the air that plays
araund thc mauintamns, braw. the beather that bloams on
her native hbis ar as the cagle that cleaves her native skies.
No Scatchman is ashamcd af bis country. The .and of the
heather is a laadstane te the hearts cf ber sans in whaiever
land they may dwell.

Breathes there a man witb satîl so dead
Who never ta bumelf bath saud:
This is my .jwn, oe native landi

(T*o 6e contitiued.)

IMPERIS9A RiE -MONUMENT.

M.K. Eva aui, -Tht horrors of the whalesale massacre
and burntng la Syria during iS6o aicasiaaed tht advent cf
Mrs. B. Thampsan's British Syrian scbaals. This work began
in much weakness and Mrs. Thampsan aimeLat firsî at gatb-
ering about bar in Beyrout as many of tht wida>vs and
orpbans as passible, Ilread tht Ward te them, teacb thtm te
read, ta work, and otberwise heli and sustain them." The
missian grew and one deparirneat was added te anather. In
1868, Mr3. Thampsaa was called te her rest, and ber sister,
Mrs. M<u't, assisted by Mrs. Smith and Miss Lloyd, shoul.
dcred the burden. Tht missien now bas reacbed Tyre and
Mount Hermon to the south and sauth.east and Damascus ta
the east. It emplayS 12o agents teaching and preaching
amang the vattous sects of Syria, with 3,640 scbalars, includ-
ing young and aid, naw under instruction. Tbis us the
oniy kind cf manument which is imperishabie. Wbtther
Mrs. Thompson has any marbie pillar marking ber grave or
net, 1 known not, but the British Syrian acboots, witb wbich
1 was cannected fram 1869 tO 1874, stili ive and give lite.
And beyand daubt, Mrs. Mott, who is the unpaid directress,
wili be glad ta sec any af your readrrs wbe may visit Beyrout,
and shaw themn what is being dont. Her work includes a
mission te tht lews, and thGst who are inttwested vali finti il
prafitable te help ber in this wark. Address Mrs. M. Mati,
Beyraut, Syria. Postage five cents. But, abave ail, sec the
work for yaurselt if passible. G. B. H.

ITALI4N E VA NGELIZA TJIN B Y TUE WALDEN-.
SIAN IV HR CH.

MR. ErIrOR,-I have just received from Dr. Prochet, of
Rome, a large number of copies Of the last Repart ci the
Italian Evangelization Committt2 of the Waidensiaa Churcb.
Alang with ibis, 1 send you ont. You may flnd in it sanie
tacts likely ta uterest and deiight the readers cf THIE PRESBV-
TERIAN.

Dr. Prachet is very afixiaus that evcr ont wbo gave a
danation fer bis Church te Rev. Sig. Tron in 1889 should gel
a cepy. The donations arc ail mentioned in the Italian Re-
part. But mast cf tht namnes of the danars art speltinl an
autrageaus manner Somne are-as an Airish jintleman would
say-ananyrnius cnes. 1 cannot, theretorei mak<e much use
of the list referred te, ia distributing tht COpies sent me.
But any giver wha wishes te bavc one, bas anly tn write to
me.

Dr. Prachet says. If the givers feel dîspased ta renew
their grant, h 'vil bc a dauble favaur this ytar." The Coin-
milet is $5,oeo iaarrears. tw'ili affardmne mucb pleasure te
sead tbe Dector any gifts for the aforementianed ebject wbicb
I May receave. T. FKNWICK.

Woodbridg-e, Ont.

TOO RUS? TO PRA .

Jesus appears te bave deveted bamself specially ta prayer
at turnes, 'vhea fils lite vas unusually ful of work and ex.
Citement. His 'vas a very busy lit; ihere 'vert nearly ai-
ways Ilmany ra.ning and going * about Hum. Somettumes,
bowever, the-e 'vas such a congestion of tbronging objects
that Ht had scarcely time t a t. But even then luHt faund
time ta pray. [ndecd, these appear te bave beén witb'Him
seasans oft mare prolonged prayer than usual. Thus 've
read . IlSa much tht mare weni there a farne abroad cf IHim,
and great multitudes 4ame together te bear and te bp beaed
by H*ini et their in6irmtles, but Ht witbdre'v Himself into tht
'iidtrntss and prayed."

Manv in cur day know 'vbat this congestion of occupa-
tions is-tbey are swcpt off their feet 'vith tbeir engagements,
and caoi scarcely find turne toetat. We ronke tlis a reasen
for not praying. Jesus made it a reason for _prayung. Is
tbere anv deubt which is tht better course? Many cf tht
'visest bave ini îbiq respect donc as Jesus did. V/hen Luther
bad a specialv bu-,y and exciting day, ire allovied.hiaistif
longer turne tban usualtifar prayer btforaband. A Wvise mani
once said that bec'vas ioc busy te ba ia a burry ; he oxeant
that if he alowed birnseiltu. bccomne burrued bc couIc! fot do
ail be bat!:tti do. There ;s nc:hing like praycr lui producung
this calrn self possession. Wben the dtst cf business se fils
yeur rooni that it tbreatens te choke you, %rinkRe it withz tht
'vater cf p rayer, and then you cati cleansa h eout witb comfert
and exreditiar-Dr. Sialker.
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THE SYNOD 0F TORONTO AND KINGS TON.

THIC CONFIRDtNCE.

The canierence opened with devotianai exercises, in which sev-
eral af tbe brethren took part. Ia the absence of Rev. S. Houston,
Who was appointed to preside, but Who bas gone on a visit to lreland,
the Rev. .Abraham, Moderator, occupied the chair at the first con-
ference. In a iew neat and appropriate remarks, breathing a fine spirit,
he introduced the reuder ai the flrst paper, Rev. J. McAlpine, Chats-
Worth. It was an " The Imp-_rtance of the Study ai the Word." Tac
glory of God and the well-heing af men are to be regarded in the
ministration af the Word. [t is only as God is ma<le glorious in the
conceptions af men that their salvation is possible. And it is oaly
thraugh the Word that God is revealed ta mca, and, therefore, it
mu«t be studied. He quoted largely tram the confessions ai the
diffdrent sections ai the Church showing that aniy the Word ai God
is autharitative over tbe mirids and consciences ai men. The exact
mind ai Scripure must be gat and slipçhod interpretations not
givea. The Word must be regarded as Gad speaking irom beaven.
Througb the divine pronouacement of iaith and maraIs, throuý!h the
instrument for the conversion of mca. it has a divine patency for
tbe regeneration ai mca. It is the sword ai the spirit. [-ence the
Word sbould be declared. He affirmed that because a passage ai
the Bible is taken it does nat necessarily follow that the sermon is an
exposition ai the Word. Many a sermon is sucb that yau would
not knaw it bas any relation ta the Word af God whatever, and yet
that is what is ta be preacbed, and the Word is the Gospel. He
showed tbat tlhe Gospel is to be preached iaithfully, earnestly and
with an unialteriag boid ai it. The minister must be learned in
tbe Word, and tbe key ta that is an intimate knowledge ai Jesus
Christ.

Rev. Robert Rodgers, in discussing the theme, reierred ta one or
two points ai the address. He was specially pleased witb the advo-
cacy of tbe doctrine ai plenary inspiration. He thougbt very much
that was said by praiessars arase out ai wrong views ai inspiration.
Hie beiieved every Word ai the boak. Many words in tht Bible were
the very essence oi the revelation.

Rev. John McEwan then introduced tbe subject, 1'Methoda ai
Bible Study." Method is oniy second ta the importance ai the study
af the Word, and next ta tbat cames the spirit in wbich the methad
shauld be iollowed. God did not give His Word in a lump, but He
gave it bit by bit, here a little and there a litile, ln iact and histary
and providence he gave it. sa, that we are able ta reach the laws ai
it. Hence, in aur study afiti we are able ta act inductively and not
deductiveiy. We bave sixty-six books iram îbirty-six writers that
extend over 1, 400 years, an ancient record, but nat an antiquated
record. It is as fresh ta-night as when it was spolcea an the shores
ai Galiiee. We bave aine baoks ai manifestation ai God culmin-
ating in tbe revelatian ai Jesus Christ. We have tbe application ta
hearts ai mcn in the bistoricai books, and the experience ai the
Cburcb in job, Ecclesiastes and books like these, and we have the
outiook in the prophets. The book bas anc subject, the love ai God
ta a failen world. Ih bas anc purpose ta dcstroy tbe works ai the
devil.

Dr. McTavisb thougbt the Bible was a growtb. Ih bad in the
providence ai God grown up like a tree. The Bible is a museum oi
curiosities ta maay, and haw many other tbings is h ta others ?Ilie
thaught the Bible was ta some people like the regian ai Coboconk,
where they bad ta hold the sheep dawn ta get ai the grass between
the stanes. iHe liked ta get at ail the surrounidings aad historical
seîtiags ai the variaus books. When tbat was donc the stupidest man
in Lindsa could understand if.

Rcv.7J Somerville tbought that we migbt bave ail this bistorical
knowledge and nat sec Christ Jesus, Who is the ail important person
af the book. Ail must sec the buman and the divine ia the book jusi
as we sec the twa natures ia Christ.

Rev. R. P. Mackay gave bis own experience in the study ai the
Bible. He had put betweea bim and the Bible constructions which
biadered him from getting ai the book itscli. «"1 do mysei a p )si-
tive injusice if 1 listea aniy ta commentators. 1 helieve in thcm,
but nat in usiag them alone."

At the coalereace on Tuesday morning, Rev. R. N. Grant,
Orillia, presided. Tihe proceedings were opencd witb devotionai
exercises. Rev. J. A. R. Dicksan, B.D., Gait, gave an address on
the use ai the Word by the individual. The Word must be in-
wroughtinia ur bearts that it may influence the entire nature. There
must be a uaion ai the soul and the Word by love. Ta makre a
right use ai the Word we must have time. There aught ta bc
appartunities for quiet, solitary mneditation and study ai tbe Scripiures.
We make tao mucb ai intellect and reasan in aur sudy ai the Word.
There ought ta be more dependence on the Spirit ai God for ilium.
ination. Rev. Messrs. Robert Rodgers, Wm. Bennet, R. P. Mac-
kay, J. R. Gilchrist, S. H. Eastman, J. '-lay, M. Scott, E. F. Tor-
rance toak part in the discussion that tollawed.

The Rev. W. G. H-anna, B.A., ai Uxbridge, introduced the next
tapic, 'lThe Word in the Hlame." The home is the centre of the
Church's sirength or wcakness. The great importance ai teaching
the chiidren ta lave and reverence the Word ai God was dwcit upan.
The first and most lastiag ideas ai religiaus truih are received in tbe
home. Ooiigation tests on parents in relation ta this duty. The
truth is ta bc taught by precept and example. Daily devotions aad
the devotianal readingoi Scripturc bave ablossed iafluencc anthe chul-
drea. Tbe supreme value ai careful religions training is seen as it
mouldi, directs aad elevates the lives ai those Who have eajoyed the
privilege. It is a saieguard ta the home. Principal Grant, Rev.
Messrs. John McEwan, Henry Gracey, J. McAlpine, J. McP. Scott,
J. A. Grant, John Somerville and J. Arga commeatcd on the
points suggested by the address. [t was showa that maay ai the ex-
actions ai modern lue are antagonistic ta the best development ai the

thon gave it ta the minuster ai tbe synagogue and made bis oxplana-
tion. Rosponsive readiag might interest the people, but it is hiable
ta ýdegenerate mbt formality. Effective reading in public woship
shouid ho pepavod for. The reader shouid undcrstand what ho
reads, read naiuraliy and voith feeling. Rev. Messrs. S. H. East-
man, R. jobaston, Jobn McEwan, R. N. Grant, Dr. Kelogg, R. D.

THE CANADA PRESBYTER1AN

Fraser and Principal Grant made saine excellent remn ks on questions
suggested by the paper.

Rev. G. M. Milligan, M.A., ead a paper on" Topical Preac--
in%!." Particulan forais of preaching prcvail at different limes. Bible
reading Was in great vogue smre urne aga, and serrmns were somne-
limes a more coaglomeration ai Scipîure texîs. Mr. Miligan gave
an oximpie ai a tapicai sermon by reading an oulline ai a discourse
consîructed on that mnodel. rheme may ho heresy la the presenlalian
as weil as in the malter ai pulpit teacbing. Preacbing should have
the anc direct aim ai influencing bbc souk aif men. We muat keep la
touch with the whole Bible. The tapical met hod imposes an into-
erable burden. H-e cansidened that ail méthode ai preaching migt
ho praperiv iollowed. Why should mon be claquent an the platiom
and tame la the puipit ? We shauld study varieby. A ministen in
the pulpit should be like a lawycr before a jury pressing ior a verdic.-
The reading ai the piper was iollowed by brief commrents by Rev. E.
F. Torrance, R. N. Grant, C. Camerais, R. P. Mlackay, j. A. Mac-
donald and J. A. Carmichacl.

ha thé absence ai Dm. Campbel ai Colingwood, Dr. Parsons ln-
troduced the concludiag îapic ai tbc Conférence. IlExpositorv
Preaching. " Somne texta require topicai, others expoaitory treatment.
The Word utsel bears evidence thal il la adaptenl toalsl vanielies oi
condition. I-le considered that expositary preacbing is valuable ho-
cause il uniolds the meaning ai Scripture. The application ai accam-
modation texîs and the dislocation ai passages irons their prrper sctllng
and contexi weme condemaed. Expository preaching la grawing la
favour wiîh Christian people. Il also equips thornfor service. Trhere
is special need for ibis kind ai preaching la brinZ back the Christian
Church ta the exact words ai Jesus Christ. Stveral ai the membens
aiterwards discussed the subiect. The Conference bbc-i adjourned.

SYNOD MEETING.

Aiter conducîing 'appropniate devotional exorcises, tbc Rev.
John Abrahams deiivered the iollowing discoure, taking aî bis text
Ephesiana iii. 8.

Before poceeding ta the general business for the transaction ai
which, accaîding ta tbe constitution ai aur Church Courts, we are
now met la annual Synod, i will nat be deensed unfitting ta ask
your attention for a short lime la tbc qualifications, the unactions,
the ibeme and the field ai labour ai ibose whose duty it is ta pmcach
the Gospel.

ha humble depoadence an divine aid we shail consider h. rhe
qualifications ,if thse Christian ninisîry. Il Unto me, who ans less
than the least ofai I saints, is this grace given."

We may bore observe la the firat place mhat those wbo are called
ta ibis sacred office should be humble. The wriîer ai this episîle
was, withotkt doubi, the moat zealous and moat successilof aial Ithe
apnsties. Yet lb was with the deepeat sense ai bis own unwortbi-
noms that ho spake ai the greatnessanmd glary ai bis vocation, ho
counted bînsseli as "bales than tbc least ai aIl saints."

The gnauad ai Ibis sel-abasemeat the neaders ai ibis epiable
knew witbauî the nccessity ai Paul writiag ilta thons. There was
a dark pai;sage in bis past bistory. It was tbat ai whicbho made
such humble mention wben he wrote ta the Coninthians : IlhIans
nat mccl ta ho calied an apostie because 1 persecuîed the Cburch ai
God." The memory ai the maligaily and rage wiîb wbicb be had
appased the faitb and persecuîcd the follawera ai Jesus weigbed
heavily an bis conscience. Sa soon as God revealed îa is the
infinite excellence and love ai Christ. the in ai rejecting and bias-
pheming sucb a Saviaur appeared la hlm so great tbat ho couid
neyer forgive binsseli. Thse mensony oai ta passage in bis for-
mer 111e îended ever bu keep is humble, and ai thc samo lime led
hlm lao magaiiy that grace wbich bad caled bim "lta preacb the
unsearchabie riches ai Christ."

Ilas tbere nat been nsucb la tbc early lufe ai moat ai us la war-
rant the seli-sanse sentiments ? And nat only la aur carlier lufe
ahane, but aima in aur riper years ? How allen bave we lbougbt and
spoken and acîod as noither mca nom Chistians sbould have done?
The nemembrance af itisla houid sake us humble, and lead us ta
magniiy the grace ai God which bas cailed us ta the .ministry and
accounted us warthy Ilta preach the unsearchable riches ai Christ."

Another qualification ai a miniaber ai the Gospel ia that he ho
caloed ta the office. IlUnto me is this grace givon." The manner
ai Paul'a cail was siikingly supernatural. The giorifled Saviaur
appeared ta hlm on the way ta Damascus, and whon the persecutor
was fallen ta the earth Jesus said : l Rime and stand upon tby foot,
for h have appeared unta thee for this purpose ta make tbee a
minister." And toalah, as well as ta the apostle, the commission
ta prcach muat came irons tbc Lord. It must be so. The bonaur
ai God's nase and the interest af i HlmCburch are at stake la the
appaintment ai His servants, and it woîtld ho sîrange if Ho suffèed
lus right ta be inteniered wlth on ackaowledge as His ambassadan
any one wba had taken upon himacli tho office ai the minisîry with-
out a cal tram the Lard.

We do nat tbink that la ordinary circunssiancos we bave any righi
ta expeci such a personal commission and divine rovelaîlon as Paul
rcccived. Yet when, aller much prayer, God by Hfa grace and
Spirit movos the heart ai any anc ta enter the ministry, and by an
inward cail leads is ta canaccrate bis life and talents ta prcacbing
the Gospel, he may test assurod thai GocI will blesa and prosper
is la bis work. Eicb man shoisld ho satisfied ai bis own cl la

preachbehfome he entera the ministry. Ho abould be satisfled in bis
owa mind Ibat in making bis decision he ia not actuated by wonIdly
motives, and hould examine bimmeli stricîly as ta the singlenesai
bis ais, and bis camnoat desire ta promate God's glory and wiu oula
ion Christ.

Another qualicatian ai a miaister ai tbe Gospel la that hc be
persoally a subject ai ils saving power. He who wauld be a wia-

Thou inuit be true îhyself
If thau the truth wauldst teacis

Thv saut muat overflow
If thon another saut wouldst reach.

It needs the overflow of heart
To give thse life fuit speech.

Whai the Church needs most is not son aio great intellects, pro.
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fouad schalarsbip, rare acconpishmets-though these h4ve îl.eii
value-but mca full ai iaith and the l-oly Ghost. There ia a te-
sistiess patency in tbe earncstacss and fervour which arises irons
deep conviction and personal expemience which aothing cIse can -
part. Hcaîed iran, thaugh blunt, wiil pierce ils way, cven wbcn a
mucb shamper instrument. if it ho cold, cannot penetrate. Sa il aur
ministers ho filled with the Spirit, who is like fire, their message
wiil pierce mbt the hardest beart where the sharpest wits cannaI find
their way.

Il. The functions ai the Christian ministry: That h should
preach'" Preacbing is anc ai the principal instruments used by the
Hoiy Spirit in making kaown the will ai God ior the salvation ai
mca and the advanccment ai Chnist's cause on the earth. The
Scriptures emphasizc pneac.hing as the minister's highest act. Christ
was Ilanoinied ta preacb the Gospel ta the poor.>' Ta ibis He or-
daincd [lis disciples, bidding themn " preach the Gospel ta evcry
creature. " This they did ater they neceived the Holy Ghost 4"1tbey
taught and preached Jesus Christ." Ia tbc apastolic writings great
imp-mrtance 's attribute'l ta preaching, and the identity afitis subject
iq maintaincd. R"specting himseif, Paul affirms that Christ sent
him "lnat ta baptize, but la preacb the Gospel." Ho affirms that
whcn the wonld was lost in the msizes ai its awn supoosed wisdam,
Il God was picased by the ioolisbness " or simplicity "aio presching
ta save tbem that believe ; " and be esteemed it bis highest bonaur

~to preach amnong the Gentiles the unseanchable riches ai Christ."
Woe unta nme," saiîh be again, " if h prcach nat the Gospel,"

and be charged Timotl-y belore G )d and in the immediate view ai
the judgment seat ai Christ ta preacb the Word.

la apostoiic limes wonderful changes werc wought in the world.
ha the language ai that day, " the warld was turned upside down."
1-leathea oracles wcre silenced, and heathen customs, haary with age,
were overcome. Tbousands and tons ai îbousands abandoned thase
superstitiaus iorms ai worsbip la wbich tbay had been braught up
and turaed ta the service ai the living Gai. Ail bistory, secular
and sacned, attesta .4hat the agency thmaugb whicb ibis stupendous
revolution was adCbNsplisbed was neithen pbilosopby nar civil power
-for these were in direct antaganias ta religion-but it was
accomplished by the simple, earnest and incessant preacbing ai tbe
Gospel. Nor bas preacbing lost ils power. Potentiy, wiaely and
sureiy ih is doing ita good work in tbe salvaîjon ai souis now. and itn
lcading believens into ampler domains ai tnuth.

The great business ai the pulpit is ta teach Bible tnutb. Paui'5
charge ta Timothy is aiways timnely :"'«h charge thee before Gad
pneacb the Word." Pneach it, and not sorne weak dilution of it.
Proclaim it and trust the Haly Spirit ta make a way for il bibt te
bearts ai mon. " Feed the Churcb ai God whicb He bath pur-

cbased with His av-n hlood," said Paul unto the eiders ai Epb-
esus. As it is the cffice ai a shepherd ta provide proper pasture
tor bis Block and ta band them ta il, sa it is incumbent upon tbe
minister of Chîisîta make provision for tbe nourisbmeaî ai the
souls ai bis people. And as it is only Gospel truth which will sus-
tain and stengtbea spiilual ile, ho ought, therefore, ta I eed "
themn with whoiesome womds, evea the words ai aur Lord Jesus and
the doctrines whicb are according to g,)dliness.

i is the minister's Outy ta peach Bible trutb, and not busy
himselt in suggesting doubts about it. lus utterances should be pos-
itive and nat negalive. Maay sermons on scepticism oniy advertise
scepticai opinions. The besi way ta preach down error is ta prcach
up truth. Said anc ai aid -" Give us youm convictions, as for doubla
we have enaugb ai aur own." Mm. Spurgeon says "hII may be
a great thiag ta doubt, but il is a greater thing ta keep your doubta
ta yourseli until yau gel id af ibem." Dr. Pierson says: " Ho
wbo wili preach the Gospel, the plain Gospel, the straight" Gospel,
carnies the war ia the enemy's country, and gives the eaemy ail ho
cati do ta take came ai himseii." And an ensinent English historiai'
decianes - " Once a week, aI least, 1 ike la hear a man who believes
what ho says, as thougb ho fel the FLord Jesus Christ jusi at bis
elbow." The Gospel assurance, the "I know " and " I kaow " ai
Juihn's Episîles always awakens the ihoughî and cancera ai the hear-
et. II We believe, and themefore speak," is a sure token ai victamV
ta the soui-winning soidier ai the cross.

'« Christ said nat ta His firai conveaticie' Go forth and preach
impostures ta the world,' but gave thons tmulh ta build on ; ansd
the souad was nighty an their lips ; nor needed tbey, hoside the
Gospel, other spear or sbield ta aid themn in their wàrfare for the
iaith."

Ill. The theme ai the Christian miaistry. "The unsearchable
riches ai Christ." The expression "mriches ai Christ " is a Pauline
phrase and may moan cubher the riches and blessiags Christ be-
slows upon His hciieving people ; or the riches and giory Ho pa5 -
sesses in Himsehi. These " riches " air- called " unscarchabie,'
nat because notbing is revcaled caaccmning them-fom tbey cansti-
tube anc ai the chici subjects ai rcveiation-buî bocause they are
t00 vasi and glariaus ion human mind or arcbangel's intellect iullY
ta grasp or understand. They are inexhaustible as a mine, wbase
treasures can neyer ho iuhly expiored. And yet the apastle evaded
flot the miîthty subject, but considered il the highest banal»
la ho permitîed ta declamre ta tbc wonld that tbere were such iches
la the Redeemer.

Home thon the apostle presenîs la terse and siiking terras the
anc grand subjeci ai Gospel preacbiag. He nover tbought ai Sp.
pe-âing hofore perishing moula ta make fine speeches, or givo clo-
quent onatians, but ta preach bbc Gospel ai Christ. Ho pnoached
the divinity ai jesus, praviag Hins ta o e eonnai Son ai God,
in wbam " dwelletb ail bbc fulnesai the Godhead bodiiy " - the
pienitude o ail divine glanies and perfections. He pneached the
perfection ai aur Lord's humanity, wbo let bbc home afi lis
glary and became a man, " banc ai aur banc and fltsb ai aur
flesb " and was 'ltempted la ail points lIke as we anc." That H-e the
Son ai tbc Highest dwelt on earth la hunsan fors, weat ah sut doing
goad and made lb His meat and drink ta do the wiil oa imn that sen t

Hlm. He pneacbed the ataning sacrifice Christ offered on Calvamy,

self.
We are not ta o euadorslood as inspiying that ovemy diUcoun'se

sbould set forth bbe entire scheme ai mdemption, But, we do SSY
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lt cveîy selmnt shoulti cottain a poîtion of tht doctrine ai satva.
ti10 by tht death ai Christ. Tire pulitjrhsirultientirrone Christ, anti
ttz=r he no±t lie" ertnnn Pvith irir n nct pit~ten HIM, -s2tire
sa La-ab ai God i ueitaketbaay tire sin af thre world.» Vhenc
actajouiouls corne cap ta tireflouse i of rdtiey tri nt ta set fis
Rglticus son, and Itl sa scrime te) tair. away lireir l'Urrantionot aven
Icli where-'lie is laid. qouis ln distretsacar gel on aitirout iearing
onet yllable about Darwin, or Huxley or John Stuatt bMiII, but
,bey carroot have spiritual fle aithout Christ. It i passible tirat tht
"recher May have before lilm a ponr saut labouiing under thetllatd
Of àagulit conscience, or tm n th e audience may dit betore
stiother Ssbuth or tiree rray bce a strager present aira bas raves
Ien toai tireway ai salvation Ifi suc thaoult lettre the p lace ai
woralmîp wtbout belng directeti ta Christ, anti ahoulti die belote an-
oieron0a:tunitY acc1usta iltell îhcm aif jets tire mighty Io $ave,"

owiVthe prescbti macet themn attire bar aifGood? Sucir con
sldfrations shoulti restraîn ail Chrisutian nsfnliters, no malter how
îtraii5Iy ttepted, fron spendioL rcoslimi n vain specrlations
, ru ing sny piablems aith . r napmadng betoethlie pet-

ig aythng tbat aill prove anly a husk or a atone Insteat of foodiij« tht e UI
praehiag Christ anti reaching thre Gospel must not lie under

itoa in Ia natrow sense. Vt adnts net lîmt tht preacher Ia tht New
Testamntt. lie must open up tire aboIe rcvelatlon of Goti, ant i ie
bas tht range oi tir'whoeairatIb le stht source oa iIs teaehing. These
,us many doctrines anti many piecous trutirs auich every loyal min -
illter Ji clleti upon ta proclaînt plainly, unresesvctily. lovingly, unde.
sitea i lest f eu i iendlng, but 0,cr anti above thetri Al, toNvering
beond teirn a elgir' andi subimily as ft as the monatch i moun
mai Wit &omahve thrbirlls tuat cluster arounti iis hase, let fhim liro
eaim "etire unscrchatîle riches ai Christ."

IV. Tirefileldi ai labour ai thre Christian minîstry. IlThat I
soild piexh amonî tire Gentiles." We stre Dot ta ies (taom ths
UIftettIhal Paul d)net pieach ta iis own counryrnen, for irc
dfjd, nt are we ta assume tbat tht altier aposîtes dIti net ptich ta
tàc Centiles. But Paul vas especlally calleti ta carry tire Gospel ta
tiait tntai thre .Jewish nation. 1-ia original commission waa . " De.

iprî . foi 1 Ill % end th" f at hence atoth ie Ceatlts." He wasm
ptfncipatilyeraployed lnn argmniag contgegations ln healren tands.
asti ta bain was especially intrustedth ie charge ai thre Gentile con
verts.

Tht Master, wiro had a (ta y cars beinie ascerdeti ta heaven, hati
trade i rery clear tat fis empie wasm ta corer tht weild. and cure

lïinded Ilia disciples ta Ilgo ltoa&mthtie worid R nd tipeacirtire Gos
Peto every creatuse."' As if lie harti aiti"Go con quertihe vomt)

fot M,carry te glati tidinga ofisalvation ioto &UIlIands anti ta trery
tuj., This Divine charge giren ta tire disciples wasm by no merans in
tcnàd d nly for them;a but il conter tinan throngir aH the ages uniri
psired to yois anti ta me. W'V esu tts spoke tires wortis Ht vicia-
&lly adtdesiet Iliieli taaI aira, lafi eveiy age, shautti taire up (tram

ieaotics this gloriaus wosk. To bc a Christian messis toalie a
woiekeî;I"7elare acity set upon a bil uicir cannat bc li."

it lasil1 tuue that tire Divine anti glosious scheme aifialvation
is iti iront maoy. ItlaIstill truc tbat tirere are many in Gentile
igno;ocet anti pagan idolatry witimaout reacir. Tu tus, tîen, s the
roirission given ta preacir among Ibarnlth"ie unstarcirable riches
of Chrit."

I ever there was a tirne wtaen il behooveti tht Churci ta "a&rise
anti siine it is atie present day. Soine Wonder that tire tailairas
trot long since been ieclaime anti superstition lianisheti. Tis
el~t bave been accomplishet ifi tht Cirurcir iat been dive ta ir
daiyaihich aas-and stilli la tiraI repentance antiemnissiontisi
iir&rd l'e preacheti among ait nations begiaaing ai Jerusalem," aird

..,"Ve siraîl bce aitiess nesnt Me, bath in Jeruaem, anti
laai Jdes, anti In Samaria, an ient thet tttrmost parts ai the

ctî tirHre tiren are aut marching aidera. flie then la aut cam-
mission as a Cirici, anti tht citent ai eusi teritory . tht world.
Begnnlng it IITeritaietem" in u ancoregations, a fieldi ahicir
if ciltivated Maretasortht Master tIh ras ubattnby n..,y ai
es tirere ainulti flt bc sa mary on tht road la Tain , ilis aut dut y ta
extenti out operAtions ta "jade&," the Home Mission fileldiof out
tlominion. then ta "lSamar'ra," tire Fircir speaking population ti
th p.-niDce ai Quebec ;mad tirerta l"tire ttesmost p arts of tire
unir " io fa tictireatiren fieldis. Nor are we ta dmrtm thirswoik ai
s ai titiI ait nations shall hart embracedth ie Gospel anti enrolleti
thenuelvei as Christ's disciofles

1ili i ndst the ,ream% o it¶ialans1
rhe Isntts round tl"s prae.

Aând %Ilcomtined with ai onit.I
1 ~Jehovah' &toiets raiw.-

l"athars anti brethien, I1a&hall ou uttfli(a yatilonger , aimeWaill
cot permit me ta pursue thi'nsuiiiject turtirer. In conclasion let me

In vitwaai tire interests ai out lielaveifZiun, in ritw ai thre pre.
dons sauts ta Let aon toi Christ, let ns bc Iajriul ta thetercangs ci

-oui test, andi preaci tire sane Gospel Paul preaciret. There ta nu
Poret ta ause moeur na pawer ta Irstruct thent, no paver ta correct

*tieu, tno oer ta sanctity tirir btits except tht powe rItta in
ttGseMay vie have glate given us te preach la. iully. Betîrg

ci c a s uigtIpriritege IIcalteti ta tire ninitry.' anti aise oui
(sit responsibilities "Ita preacir the unsearchabt riches oi Christ,"
let us press on rejafcing in tire are, anti tithfully discbi.rging tire

-tb aIl "trle itl à day " Anti tien luttenaout labaurs are etl.icti, ati
tire aighis lapast and tire siratova havtetieti away, aie shalltic .--accu
honetat sec 'lire lace ta tace " Whom having net seer ait have
loeti an'iserret." I"Bc thoti tathiol utitadeatir" antiChrit
"ilU rive tiret a crawn of file.",

"O Lord, clthe Thy ainiaiers witir satrattun , let Tiry people
iont afound for ioy."

The Synoe àisaing been constitirleti, MT. Abnraam tapresseti iis
thu arlsD; the ironour donc hlm by appoinling hlm ta tire Moderatos.
slip, anti tt tire sympatiry anti iorbea'ance extentiet ta lmi. He
ititmateti that tirecinte haticcame tor thre appointaicnt ofliris successor.
Tire Dames af Rer. Wiliamn Loctreati, R. N. Grant anti Dr. l'armons
watt pioposed, but tire firi and ti ia amet) graceltally twiutdîca in
(aout otMr. Grant, vir a as unanrmously electeti Moderator for tire

*Yar. In a ev ciraice woîds hie acknoaiîedged tire ionour anti asketi
foi ihe sympathy and iotbtarance oi tire bretirrer. After routine baia'
'ara the Synoti adjourneti.

Tht firsI iboutoattire session on Weintsaay vas spent in dero.
t'aiaI xercises lsd l'y Principal Caren, Dr. Jackson, Dr. Mîiifemms,
andi altiers. Tire ladies ai St. Andrew's congregatio airirt arrangeti
foaian excursion ta Sturgean Point, tire Treot Valley Navigation Ca.
haing placedti t steamer £rturwn aIt the service ai tire members af
tireSynotiantithrir ftiendu. A very enjoyanle ime vas speat ontire
tfiip ta andti thie Paint, ubere tire party landeti anti partook ai tire

j bOUutifal provision matie ly the ladies "or thee rciresirment ai the ex -
Cirionisti. On tire retuin trip, under tire psesitiency ai thre Mader-
alit, Rt,. R. «N. Grant, a meeting was organized. Eloquent speeches,
cactuotis aitir goond feeling anti Reniai goond humour, vert made by
stiera) members who acqiittedt iemselves ta -perfection un niorzng,
recodiD£, supparun% anti re îondin& to the motitons conreyiag
tbtus ta ai tirhe parties viro ha tiorganite th ie pleasairt excursion ta
a daigittuly quiet resting plia.

On rcturingthe Synoti%,as az.metiiately ecaaituteti anti business
Prccededwitb.

Rer. S. . Tatilor, ai Montrea, .ppetred on behalf ai tire Frercir
Canadian Ervanieiiai. fBoardi anti briefly atitrcaseth ie Synod-
Ht explane th ie objecti of tht soccty, anti set forrtIste work dont
l'y odrd aianitudent missianaries anti calporteurs, andi statet)
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sevesal most interestinR factois eiîîng tu lthe ptîiâu,~ lt the work.
lie urged thai the people ai Ontariaoaboulti lattesi dcep and practîcal
interest ln 'the wnrl< ni eitendie: the h1 cf etth: Gcnptt among
thc utopIe af Quetec

.On mninn ni Rev. j Camlchacel, Notwood, seconded by Rev.J
ttcPwan. thie tollowing motion was passed :Il The Synod baving
heird Mr Taylor, on bel ai the work of Frenrch cî'angellation, ln
whlch aur Church is engageti, comment) thia important woîk tl' the
serious ittentian ai Preubyeîics, and request that they relax no effarts
that aur French ('anaduan tellow cititens may be brought ta a kaow
leilge af the trulli as I l in ChristJeu.

A report from thre Presbj'tery ai Klgston concemnang the sending
ai officiât communications by means ai posl casd.s occasioneti à Itite
discussion Thre Synod resolved on motion af Principal Granits
railows 1 The attention af the Synad having been calledt by a se-
pnrt (rnm thie Peshyt.,ty ai Kingston ta the pr -tiofa . icibyteries
sending cifcular lettersinn pait cards, do flot transmit the repart, but
mnemotialite tbe Genetal Asaerbly le faibld i Pesbjterles sending cit
culor letteua an pait carda."

fi wss unanimnously resolveti that the next meeting ai Saud tic
helti ln Peterbara'.

The Synod resolved tosaile the Presbytetlea trithin li s bounds tateport ta the Synot i at as next meeting theit opinion as taetthe beqtime oi the. year for holding tht stateti meetings ai tht Synad.
4ev Il (,nziler mroved, secondeti by Rt,. J. Sometvillie, thai

Pte byeies trithia the. bauntis b., requestedte t considecîthe propriety
ni dividiûRg the Synati into'two Synotis, that ci Kingston andi that ai
Tornto, andi report tao exl Synoti. Tht motion was coxrret.

Rev Pl (Itsy readthe reparts ai the treasurei and that ut the
Finance ('ommitter, which were teceiyed Tht fressures andi audi
tors wc:e thanketi andt eappointeti.

At theevecing meeting, ater open ing exerclscs, Rev. R. P. blackay,
in the abîrence of Mr D. Fotheringham, Convenu aif tht Lommutice,
tead ther eport an cSatliatir Schoats. Fiom the report presentedit
a'Peiletirai returas were not complet.. Reparts bave been re
cei, elui' 352 Out Of 425 achools9. There ait 40.0w0 achoatas an
the mIlls, tire teachers andi officers numbcuing 4,4M0. emut-
iting ;cripture sand ;borter Catechismi is nal so gcntial s t *as.
reporied tinlbelait yfar Ttîere bus 'tri hsmad tome atbei reîp, .là
been serious declension. Trht contributions have heen somnewhat
largeri thonnIsat year. The scireme ai Higher Rtligion& instruc-lin 1 apparentygrowing in tayaut. I.eaflets caplaining the
'ChCbmes nit se'tureh were 'ecommentied- Ut. Mackay moiret
the leceplion ofithe repaitsand the consideralion ai the semmcntia
.ion, Tlese occasioned not a littît isiendly discussion, andi alter-
ations wese mrade in aire or twa cftttir ecommendations, tht ob-

ip(t il11 eing the "'ar e peect 3iganization and tiulez eiui~escy
M. ;Sahbaihbî,bnnt wq'lr Thote who tr'ok part in tbis discussion
were Rev. Messrs. Rafikers, McEwan, Mr. IL Coolie, ai Ocillia, Dr.
Reid, Robert Jahnston an.i athersL

ln 'the atbsence oi Rev 1 R S. Busnett, an acount oi tht se-
cent calamity that betel AAiston, the report on tire State of Religion
wa% presenteti by Rev Dr. Oeorge. ai Belleville. Tht report indu
catet that there was much that was praliiying in the setigious fle
of the congregatlans under tht e otire Synoti. Ini soute instan-
ces regret is expretsed tuat attendance at prayer-meetings i nul Ss>
large as il augirt ta bc, la reterence te thet act tirat so niany so-
cieties are now organized in< connection witb congregationi, il was
remarked li Dr. Reidt iat there was an undue multiplication of
such arganizaîions, andi that in the endt tey would lic injurions tu
home lifte Dr McTavisir spoke in faveur ai arganizations. If
neeclsd they should Ise - upprted ; if not they would sporntfait.lie
spoke in (avour Oifstbe Voung Pea)ple's qoeiety ai Chri4tian En 'Pa
,tour.

Alter a brîefiîcussion thetfusilier cansderatian ai tht report wars
deitrîtti tilI next day, andi the Synad adjaumneti.

On Thurslay mnining, afier the opening exercises, Rt,. J Cas
michael reported the nomninations for standing cammttca and also
a deliverance on tht conierencc, which spolie appiovingly nfilis
work andi reconrmended that a simitar cotiàence bce ielti next yeaî.

The discussion on the State ai Religion tras resumeti. The tirst
point talcen up was boys' brigades Dr McTavish. in reply ta
questions, explaineti the nature and purpose of these aiganirations.
Dr. Caven, D. lames, G. M. Milligan, R_ johnston. Dr. Gregg, Dr

George andi S. H. Eastnan matie eiak.
Rev. Ilf Gracey maveti that tht Synad desires to express deep

sympathy with the people ai Alliston aiho have lately suffereti tram
sucir a disastrous lire ; andi, whit gratetul that no lires trere test,
the many tiestitute anrd homneless are commeodedtu t tht sustaining
grace of Goti; anti if materiat alid is neededte l reliere distress tht
congregations trithici the bounds wahi ibe ound prompt toa asst
tireir feilow-citîrens in tire day ai their uiarnty. The motion was
secondeti by Rer. John Abraham and uoanimaualy atiapteti.

Rev. John Somerville. in tht absence ai Rev. Dr. J. B. Fraser,
presenta'd the report oi the Commitîe -n 'Rabbath Observance. Mir
Sanrervalle catled attention ta wa ie consilereti the undue promi
nence gîven te tire Sairbatir as a dayoci rest rather Ibmn as a day ai
worithîp. Dr. Gîegg strongly deprecateti tht observance ai balil
days. such as Farter -irrd Christmss ant holding religiaus obset
vrnces on these days in PresbVterian Churz.hes Principal Cavei,
caileti attention to tht growing custom ai using tht teri Suatiay
in place ai Salibatir.

Rev NMr McGitlivray, Kingston, presenitetithe report ai the
Temperaz-ce Committet Tht repnt states that Ilthe Presbyterial
reports as a whole iurnisht mucir information ai a highMy gratitying
anti encouragng character." There is a prepondenanice ai senti-
ment in ftavofraipohibition among municipal andi provincial sep-
resebtatir'es. tirouelsirmong Domcinion rcpresentatives tht predami
nonce ta rather thre aIrer wav. Instruction ini temperance la bc.
caming rery gratta! in the public schoails. Intemaperate babils arc
dlsappeaiog in the country, white in towns anti cities tht same happy
immnity ta not se observable.

Rer R. D. Fraser presented thre report of the Cmmittet n
bystematrc Beneticence, Professer J. H. Fanion, Convener oi the
Cammittee, being absent. Oply thret out ai tht te», Presbyteries
wîtbiti the bounds hati reportel on the subjec tetatht Committe.
Tht Preshytery of Whîtby had issucti coacise andi usetul instructions,
which had been founti ery benefîcial. Thre report, on motion ai Mr
1 raser, secondied by Mr. Lord, tras atiopttd.

Tht applicattons ai tire Presiyteries ai Kingston, Peterboro, Tar-
onto anti Orangeville. taetaire a nuinr ofa gradutates in thealogy on
trial for license, were granteti.

Thre repaît oi tire Commission appointe te t inrestigate the difli.
colites in St. Andrew's Churcir, Peteîboto'. as anlimitteti by thre
Cletk oai the Synati. Tht repart was reccived andi thet tlanlcs af the
Synod tentieredth ie members of tht Commissien.

An orertuîe aigneti by a number ai members was suid, suggesting
that insteati of calling the roil, as now pr:ctiseti, a deputy bc empow
eredte t witness thre signing aiflthe rall. Tht averture wus supported
by Dr. Jackson, Dr.,Passons, Rer. G. M. Milligazi, Principal Caren.
Dr. Reidi spake in torcibît terra aainst depating (trom tht caam
ai calling tire roIl. Principal Caven moveti anti Rer. J. A. R. Dicle
son secontict thit thre arerture be sent ta the Presbytesies for tlieir
coosaderation. This wu unnaimously agreedte t.

Dr. Grray rea th ie report af tht Bïantiord Ladies' Coliege, which
sbowcdt iaItirhe institution la ia a state af camplete equtr'tpr.n, havicg
ample facilities for irnparticg a thorouiretcation tuliy suitedte t
modem, requirsenats. Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, tht Syuod's visitar
Lit year. repoîteiost farourably an the condition antiaok- ofthe
college. He concludeti by movina thc adoj>tion ai tht report. Rer
Dr. Parsons secondedth tircception of 'tire report. Ht thalrkbt tIras
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the coll!ge should bc beaitily suppotted. The Synod resolved ta
oomend the lBrantford Ladies' college to the cordial synpatbY

an~d êuppot ut the Chutch. andi appoinîti the l(ev. R. joastoti,
ILA.,as Visitor for 1891 2.
Di. McTivish suoved a comprchensive sesolutian of shatik a & Il

the parties lvho by tirett excitions cunitsihued ta the srrccessfiât anid
pleisant meetingts of tire ynod.

The S--ynod theni adjuned ta nacet in Pceiboto * on second 1 aues-
dal, in May, î89z.

TWO 11A YS OF PREACh'AG.

Dr. Sîalker's last lecture in thtL Lyman Ueecher course at
Yale %vas mainly arcc pied with a contrast between întellec-
tuai and setîsational modes of preaching. Among ailier
things, he said. '"You wha are ta teach Christianîty mu'2î
bear in mind îhal many of your listeners will depend lapon you
for intellectual stimulus. If you speak ta them with lijtie
thought in yoîîr words, you will ot awaken theni (rom a dor-
mant intellectual condition. Woe to the man atbo goes trom
the seat of Icarning ta seule dawn tao Uve wthout iurtber in
tellectual effort. Mfan must work as long as Gad gaies hîm
strength su ta do. We cîther rectade or advance in tire
battle oi lite. There is no sucb îhing as standing still
Besîdes your duty ta your people, you have a duty ta yaur
Gui, The Word of Gad as ntrusted ta your care, and yoti
are responsible for the use you make af the talents Gad has
given you. You must always prcach thre religion of Jesus
Christ. Very îrequently we ministers af the Gospel are in-
chacal ta preacb of some sensational subject in order ta in-.
terest the unedurated. Gentlemen, do not always preach af
worldly and simple matters. There is na more uniortunate
erroi than tu suppose ahat yau keep uncultureti people away
tramn the church by preachîng intellectual sermons. That is
tntr a (art The man af sligl't culture ha.t always a desire
for greates culture, and yau may bc assurcd that you wat
not make a mîstake by atways feeding the mmnd. It will flot
do ta speak ta the ear alane, for thre Car will soon tire of
feasting, and then will corne a restlessness that is not easîly
removed. The intellect of man as the sense ta whmcir you
must appeal. Another hant 1 desire ta gave -I1 hink a min-
ister shauid have a special line of study ta wbicb be should
always give atte.118n. That specialiy should always have
reterence ta a religiaus subject, but il wîll expand the mind,
and the congregation will be certain ta profit by thre resuit of
the study."

WI1,AL kM 1*0IL/POUNDHIS iMANNJ0?S

Tom s fatl'er was a rich man, and Tom lived in a large
lieuse ini the ciuntry. Ht had a pany and marry other pets,
and woe fine Jothes. Tom was very prouhi ai ait thetfine
things his father's mnry bought. Ht began ta thinle tbat
being rich was better than being goad. Ht grew very rude
and was cross ta the servants. Once hie kicked Towser, but
tht dog growied and Tam was afraid ta kick baim again.

Ont day when Tom was playing in tht yard, ht saw a boy
standing by the gale. Ht was ragged and dirty, bis liat was
loin and his (cet were bare. But he had a pleasant face. In
ont hand ire carrieti a pail hall full ai blackberries.

"GO away train here," saàîd Tom, running ta tht gate.
«Wa are ricb and wve do not want any ragged boys aroand.n

IlPlease give me a drink," salai the boy. IlIf you are sa
rich you can spart me a dipper ai wvater.'

" Ve can't spart you anything," said Tom. Il if you don't
go aîsay 1 *111 set tht dogs on youn

Tte boy laughed and walked away, swinging tht tin pail
in bis band.

"I think 1 wU4 get saine blackberrts,,toa,' saîd Tcan ta
himself. Ht went out ai the gale imb tht fane leading ta a
meadow where there were plenty ai bernies.

Tom sav sonne fine large unes growing jusî over a ditch.
Ht tboaghi he coulai Icap oer it very easily. Ht gave a aun
and a very big lump. Tht ditch was wider thazi he bird
tbought, and instead ai going aver il, he came down ini tht
middle of it.

Tht mrd was very thick and sait and Tom sank down in
il to bis waist. He was very mucb fligktened and began ta
scream for help. But he had flot mach hope that belp wouîct
came, for hie was a long way from any bouse.

Ht scieanred unt)ir e was tired. He began ta think be
would have ta spend tht night in tht d*itcb vhen he heard
steps an tht grass. Looking up ht saw tht ragged boy he
had driven from the gale a short lime before.

IPltase htlp me out," said Tom, criing. "I tri)) give you
a dollar."

I dont want tht dollar," said tht other boy. Lyîng
duwn flat on tht grass, he held out both af bis bands ta Tom
and drew him out of the ditcb.

Tom tras covered îrîth mud, bis bat was gone, and ont shot
was lost in tht ditcb. Ht looked very miserable.

"Who is dirîy now P" asked tht boy.
1 amn, raid poor Tom ; but 1 thank yen very match for

helping me out of tht mire Andi1 arn sorry 1 sent you away
from ,tht gale."

IlTht nexi time 1 corne, perbaps you will treat me bettes."
raid the boy 1 amrnont rich, but 1 asm stronger than you are,
and I think 1 have better manner3.

I 1 hink sa, ico,» sali iTom.
The ntxt day when Tom saw the boy going by thtegae, ire

cafled his» in, showed hum bis rabbaits, daves andi ducV, and
gave bim, a ride on bis pany.

You have gooti manners now, sard tht boy.
"Yes sd TamInl 1 fouhdtb Iet» in the-ditch."

THERE is danger in impure bload. There is safety in
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, tht great blood purifier. îoo
doses abe dollàr.
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY. NMAY

T HE meeting uf the Synud ul
Kingston lheld last ucek aMn

good one. The weathcr was fine, th
Synod wcre an the best of liuinuulii
pie of Lindsay cntcrtainca. theis ibitqu
hospitable manner. Thcre wcce nu
tions to settle, no angry ippe.tlâ tu %
snarl marred thc proa.eedings from bel
No item uf.business was âlightcd, ani
spent in threshing uut quebtiunb after
in thcm wcre fairly befute the Syni
seemed to Jîke the Synod and iertai
Iiked Lindsay. That is c.'aac.ly huwv

A S a mere matter of mile% pa'rhapý
in. favour of holding *a.,?ttngs;

of Toronto and Kinagston in Torontc
than any that can bc urg;cd in favour
perambulatini; systeni. Still we dou
if the Synod would make a change
flot everything. There arc manly ad
nected with the presenit system and5 a
places as Owen Sound, Orillia, Li
borough and others that might be m~
the Synod and entertain the membet
they do, the Synod will likely go
the manner in which îeading ministe
enjoy themselves at thece meetings thi
bably be among the last to urge t]
should meet every ycar in their bîvn
good people of an>' towvn enjoy havinj
Synod wvhy not let them have it Th
the better for knowing something of
graphy._______

REFERRING to a charge made
Ragainst a public iman, a membi

congregation, by an American ministi
exchange asks t-

Wbat right bas a minister in th- pulpit ta
charges against citizens, true or taise t buch
laticn ci propriexy and of Iaw, and invariably
cf the persan so attacked, and against the sîa
imate influence of the minister guilty of mai
Tbe.re is a difierence between a platform inna
called for a special purpose and the Cburch
assembied for worshîp, which aiany do flot ri
Ves, there is a diffrence-a great d
twecn a platform in a public mec
Church of Jesus Christ assernb!ed foi
there is flot a littie danger at the pre!
the difference rnay be obliterated. Th
want platform harrangues on Sabbat
people wvho sustain the Churches
who ignores the fact that the housec
place for the worship of God and uses
platform purposes will soon find himse,
ail spiritually-minded people, and th,
punishment. _______

THE charges so frequentiy rmade a
Tber of the Flouse of Conimons a

by implication against a leading me
Goverrument, are nowv fairly before the
mittet. The public irrespective of
insist on two things -a fair and exhau!
the immediate expulsion of the guilty
are found guiity. No matter wha
appeared in the newspapers, the accu:
considered innocent until their guilt
proper evidence beyond ail reasonable,
]et justice be done and donc promptly,
gratifying to sec that so far nobody
shows any disposition to shield the ac
Minister of Justicc wiIl no doubt ta
part in the investigation as he did ii
case, and there seems to be a gener
that substantiA justice will be dc

r.jRL4N, journals should stop making comments until th
investigation is ovzr and Cunservative journal
shosild surcly flot voluntcer to defend that whic

411,à #Z%, , MM~, cannot bc defendeci if truc and which if untru
TORONTO nceds no defence. There seemns to bc fairly goo

reason for bclieving that a better day <s beginnin
to dawn in Canadian politics so far as the characic

Mnce. of public men is concerrncd. Rykert would hav
is per fine per itnion; been cxpelled had he not retircd. and we venturet

$>1ott*tmn think, if the proscrnt charges are proven, anc or tw
monable adrmtsecment, uthers wili retire ot bcecxpelled.

A STRI KING illustration of the case îvith whic
trifling incidents becumc. magnificd in a tir

of excitement wvas furnishcd in the New York Pre
-- bytery the other day. In discussing the lBrigg

?otb, i8i case, Dr. Prentiss remarked that "<part of the acti<
taken by ette Presbytery was impertinent." Imm
diately the report wcnt abroacq that Dr. Prcntiss ha

fToruntu and characterizcd *the action o f Presbyteries in th
Lindàay %vas a case " as impertinent. On leaving the Presbyter
he menibers of Dr. Schah vas intervicwcd by a reporter, and n(
d thic goud peu eiesiing to discuss the case the leartied Doctor as
rb an the inost forraled the scribe thiat he knew a man "'ho ha
burning ques. made a fortune by attcnding ta his own bliinesq
di:,.uss, amne Florthwiith the -coort wcnt abroad that this oli M,
rginning tu end. was in'cnded by Dr. Schaff ta refer ta the Preqbj
id nu Giane aba teries, .vhilc the good Doctor intended it for hime

ral he points ant.. the reporter. 0f course the Presbyterics th.
lud. Lindsay ýad taken action in t:. case became highly indif
nly the Synod rnant. Such incidents may seem aimost amusinga
it uught. tu bc. this distance, but in the present state oi feclir,

among aur neighbours they are serious. The mot;"pins is obviods. WVhen a Church or congregataon is c>
ý the ýpit citcd about anything the farst duty of every mani

oft I eY to hold hie, tangue uniess dut> compels him ta speal
o are stronger Alrnust any ldnd uf a churc.h difficuity cani bc casil
of the present .irranged if people would just keep their moutt
ubt Ver>' muchi shut. If thuàc eàteemed brethren who frame queý

Diçtance iç tion on the state of religion tvould put in a few er
ivantageç coni luiries about the amount of harm donc in congreiZ
as long as %uch tions by unruly tangues they would vary th
.andsay. Peter programme a littît and perhaps do some good at th
îentioned Wvant same tume.
rs in the style
Judging from UR oid fricnd, Dr. John Munro Gibson, deliv

ers oi Tirnnto 0 ered a fine inaugural addrcss the ather da
ey wonuld prnt when he took tht chair as Moderato of the Presby
hat the S3'nod terian Ohurch oi England. Ilis sub,,ect %vas " Spui
cit>' If the ihuai Dynamics " or «I-luman Channels for Divin

g a meeting of PoWer. . The report in the Britishi JVekly says th,
e Synod is al closing part of the address, in which Dr. Gibson in
f its flWVi geo- sisted that wvhat the Church needs most is "moi

saturated, with tht divine Spirit and enough ôi then
to create a Christian atmospiîcre," ivas singularl

in the pulpit effectivt.
)et of hie, awn Hc did flot spart the apper ten, not the respectable Chtis
ter, a religious tian, wbom he describtd as for the most part making mioue

and iooking out fùr hiniseif and bis family ; nor thteiders an
ministers of the Cbnrch, who needed mare and mare to b

o make personal emancipated frora selfishncss and selfconceiî, and to be po.
tan act as a vio- sessed with a passion for souls--consecrated as channels,a
Vreac.ts in faveur mninisters of the Spirit. Ont cf the greatest bindrances wa
indaig and legit tht average Christaan's content witb eings as they are-th
,king the attack. senseless dread of innovation, and tht absence of love, whic'
a public meeting unfitted men for transniitting divine power. The resuit of
c f Jesus Christ revival along tht uines laid dewn would bt the coro-mtionc

recegnaze. love, and the stigntatizing of uncharitablenms as the worstc
ifference-be- al lieresies

etin andtheEarnest men like Dr. Gibson often wonder wh,
)rwtin an utt the Church should attach so much more importanci
rsn dorship bt ta theoretical than to practical hercsy. If a ni

he people whn disputes a statement of the Confession he is at onc
ýth are not the marked, but he ina>' be bitter, sour, pugiliàtic, pessi
Tht minister mistic, and nobody seenis ta think there as von,
of Go i the much wrong with hini. To say a word against evci
ihis pulpit for a non-essential' doctrine of the standards is, in tii
Ilf deserted by estimation of many, a muclh more serious thing thai
iat is no <> to destra>' a congregation or turn it inta a bear gai

cayden. Surcly attacking the standards one canroi
hurt is a less serious offence than grieving ti

tgainst a mem- Spirit and hindering Christ's work.
t Ottawa, and
ember of the THE S YNVOD MEETINFG A T LINVDSAP
e proper com-

pary sou T HOUGH thz Synods.oftéPebera
stive trial and T Church do not command the samic interesi
parties if an>' that the prirnary and supreme courts af the Church
t ma>' have receive, tht>' are nevertheless useful and helpful ini
sed should bc stitutians. AUl who are entitltd tosoats in Synod
is shown by do flot attend. There is flot tht same strenuou!

doubt. Then endeavour to be present that is usually the case ir
iIt is highiy regard to Presbytery and General Assembly. Ti

in Parliament perambulator>' plan ai meeting has its advantagec
:cused. The and disadvantagcf. Regulat meetings in a ccir
ilce a leading mon centre, k is supposcd, would secure a largei
in the Rykert anad more uniform attendance, and would, on ti
ra impression whole, bc more convenient. for tht members. A~
:e. Liberal the Emeeting if the Synod af Toi onto and Kingstai

lic this question was brlefly dlscussed, and t <s possible
als that the introduction ofIt will lead ta further con.
M% sideration. For the prcscnt fi was decr.ind inadvis.
-ue able ta disturb the practice that bas bfen fn1loed
cd since the flrst time Synods assembled in Canada. it
ng is gecrally feit that when every considerabie town
:er within the bounds is visited each district is succes.1
ve sîvely benefited, and good resuits attend the
ta meetings.
wa There seemed to bc but one impression anîou

those who were priv-ileged ta be present in Lindsa>
-,last week. ut was considcred ta bc anc of the most

harmonir'us, enjoyable and profitable meetings hcld
ich for a long time. Everything was (avourable and
net therefore conducive ta the best of feeling. The
es* Conference is now ane of the establishcd institutions
gs in connection %vith tht Synod of Toronto and King.
on stan. It <s a happy conception and seernis caci
ne- successive ycar to corne nearer to the ideal of iU;
,ad original promoters. This tume an excellent pro.

legramme was arrang.'d. I possesseda unity n.ry iargcly tended ta secure intercst and profit The
ltWord . its Place, Powver and Use, gave ampIe
ad scope ficansiu,.,«tion, and tht indruductory papes

wcre Ailoa theni worthy oh the subject, the occaslut
and their respective authors With tht exceptionul

1Wthe first evcning there was no dispositioi; to b
)Y speculative and severely critical. The openiaw

lfpaper, a compact, vigorous and able prcser.tata3n .

atthe truth concerning Scripture, containcd or.e
Stwo strang expressions in 2upport ai tht theor> d
~'plcnary inspiration that gave risc ta a littie kmn
Sdis.cussaon, though the question ai inspiration iii.

'ai not entered upon, severai speakers conflning then.
X selves ta a declaration that they were unable to
15accept tht theorv mentioned. Not a sentence %z

Lk uttered b>' anycue implying doubt in. the integii
iy and authoaaty oh Scripture as a revelation cf GoLi

,hs aili ta man. On tht Methods af Bible Stud>
S. the introduction was bni, compact and ver> sug

Sgestîve. The individual use ai the Word was alî)
la deait with, tht speaker urging the devotiona? àam
lie experimental use ai the Scriptures and pointin%
lit outissaie oh the causes that led ta the negiect uf th.â

very essential ast ai tht Bible. "«Tht Word in àh
Home"I was a most admirable paper and consideWc

ýv tht subject in a practical way. Tht remarks elic
aY ted by it were eminently valuable and timcly. The>
y- indicated thit tht ministers have citai and just
ir- views an the importance and benefit ai Scrîpturi
ne religion in the home life.

he No ltss interesting and inst.active was the
n-paper on "lTeaching tht Word ini tht Sabbat

en School.' A paper on - Reading the Word in Pub
m[ lic Worship I was carefaîl, thoughtfal and reverent.
'1Y Ont point in connection with the ireading of Scip-

turc in thc devotional services ai tht Sanctuary gaîe
r ise ta profitable discussion-tht proper place aid

id manner ai cammenting on the portions read. The
be gentral conclusion ta be gathered froni tht remaffi
s- made is, that running comments should net be ton
Or numerous neither should tht>' bc slip shod. Com.

psment should unly be resorted ta when explanatin
ch is necessar>'. It sometimes happens that pralpi
a commentators enlarge ltarntdly on what is slf.evý
of dent, anid pass b>' tht more difficuit passages wvhere
of explanation is most needed. Tht chief thing isthÉ2

Scripture should as rnuch as possible be perniitteai
'Y ta sptakc for itself. Tht reader ai tht paper vay
ce properly urged that tht reading ai Scripture in pub.
inl lic worship should, like other parts ai tht serviccht

carefuliy preparcd for, and made as impressiveai
possible. Topical and Expositar>' Preaching weit

'y tht last subjects taken up for consideration Wn
.n were ably treated by tht brethren wvho respectively

ie introduced them, and b>' those who took part in *l
in discussions zhat followed. The satisfaction and pmo
r- fit resulting from tht Conférence will be an encour
Dtagement ta follow tht lines pursutd b>' those *b

Lt made tht arrangements for tht ane just held. Re-
gret must bt repeattd, that thteiders present, who
by their close attention maniftsted their intereStin
tht Conféerence, did flot take a more active part in

V.the procttdîngs. What they think an tht subjeCtS

Ln discussed would be helpful ta the teaching elders
st Tht opening sermon b>' tht retiring Moderatot

hwas a clear and earnest presentation ai tht purpo*
and auaio tht Gospel ministry as set forth by the

,d Apostle ai tht Gentiles. ut was modest and unas-.
Is suming. There %vas no afffectation ai superior leain-.
in ing. na exhibition af rhetorical fireworks. 'Tem
,i was no attempt cither ta unravel somt profaaid.
,s theological myster>' or ta darkecoseb> fl~
a. aus verbiage. It was an earnest, simple, impreSsiMt
er discourse animated thraughout b>' tht true spiritCd.
-j tht Gospel, and spol<en with a fervour that reacbtd.
>t the heart.
)n Thteiection of Moderator did net take 1oL2fý



but that part of the proc2cdiflgs evinced the excel-
lent spirit which pervaded the Synoci from opening
te ç103c. Thc gra-ceful r.anncr in wlwhkh two of the
brethren proposed wifthdrew from the contest, Icav
ing the way cicar for a unanimous appointnient, ik
worthy of note Nor do we think it a stretch or
imagination te add that the recipient of the honour
iwould with cqual readiness have rctire.d ir, faveur
of the others had lie fot been in the deiicatc posi-
tion of bcing the nomince of bis own Prcsbytcry.
Propricty forbids turther comment on the, qualifica-
tions of the niew incumbont of the office, since, as
is weii known, he is a valucd and rcguiar contribu-
tor to these pages.

Tbe proccecdings were intcrcsting tbroughout
Time wzas economi7ed There were ne burning
giltstioiib%, ne intricate adjudications in appeal cases
te i>e made The usual reports were prcsentcd in
busincss.like fashion, without indulgence in tedieus
and unnccssary explanations, and the discussions
folowing ivere conducted in like manner. It is a
Synod te hc remembercd, net for anything extraur-
dinary. nor by anything of a painful nature, but for
the faithful and prompt discharge of neccssary
duty, and the delightful comniunings of brethuen
whese interceurse by reason of distance is rendered
more infrequent than is often desired. It may bc
added that the votes of thanks a' the close wce
not mercly pcrfunctory. They were given by the
members with a heartiness that could scarccly be
surpassed. espcciaily that tendered their enter-
tainers in the progressive and bospitable town of
Lindsay. __________

PROFESSOR BRIGGS' CASE.

M ANY people vho have never read Professer
Briggs' inauguril address at his installation

tthe -"dard Robinson Chair of Biblical Theoiogy
ii, Union Seminary, Nev York, are loud n its
praises and prof.-se in their admiration fer the standi
he has taken in opposition te orthodoxy. There
are others who never have read the addrcss that has
caused se great commotion, who denounccz its au-
thor in ternis of severest cendemnation. Many wvho
premounce ernphatic judgment on one or other side
of the controversy have ,read carefully tne utter-
ances cf the acctsed Professer, and are competent
te corne intelligently te a conclusion on the ques-
ions in debate. Others stili have read the inau-
gural with but little comfreherision of the issues in-
velved, but have taken -.trongly paçtisan views on
subjects that at preste deeply stir the minds et
many in ail sections of the Evangelicai Church.

Already Dr Briggs bas been condemned and ac-
quitted in advance. He bas been t.ied in the news-
paperç religions and secular. His opinions hat'e
beeru investigated by a large number uf Prcsbyterieb
in the Northern Churcli. Prominent and learned
divînes hae severely criticized his views and others
of themn have spoken eut ably and warmly in bis
defence. AIl this is at the same time both helpful
and hurtful. It bas aroused a degree of interest in
questions ef vast and vital importance, and led many
te think seriously on subjects that do net tisually
occupv their minds The frez agitation of the
soundness or unsoundness of Professer Briggs' opin-
ions bas to a certain extent enabled many to rea..h

ja clearer and more definite. knowledge of the m.smn
points in the controversy, and irn its final adjudica-
tion much time will be saved. Thtt.. will be less
occasion for protracted polemical discussion ina the
Church Courts, which will have the final disposai ef
the rnatter.

That our bretbren in the United States are
deeply interested in the mater, and alive te the
responsibility resting upon them i in relation to it, is
evident from the fact that so large a number uf

rPresbyteries bas deeznied it necessary te take action.
]4No fetver than fifty have fermu!ated deliverances
on the subject, ail of thcm -Laling for officiai investi-Igation, a nurnber of them cendemning the attitude
taken by Dr. Briggs ina relation te the divine
authority of the Scriptures. In his own Presbyt~ery,
that of New York, the mater was entrusted te a
cornmittet, of seven, five ministers and twoeleders,
ta cor'sder and report. At the tast meeting of the
Presbytery the report or rather reports were pre-
,sented, for there were majority and minerity
reports. One of the mnmbers of cemmittee de-
cined te act, four of the remnaining six signed the
majority report. In it the charge of heresy is
reduced te four points. First, it is charged that Dr.
Biggs wouid exait humfait reason, and niake it one
of the authorities for the acceptance or rejectien of
the, several parts of the Bible., Second, ina his declara-
tdon that there are errors ina the Scriptures that ne
ont, bas been able te explain away, and the theory
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that they were flot in the original text is sheer
assumptien upon which ne mmnd can rest with
certainty. Third, ina bis expressed declaration that
it is .a fault )f Prûte<ý<tnt theology tliaat t limîts the
process of redemption te this worid, and mn doing so
neglects ' those vast periods of time whuch bave
clapscd for mot mnr in the Middle State bctwcen
death and resrutrectien." Fourth, ina that Dr. Briggs
afrirms that sanctification is graduai and progres-
sive. and that 1' there is ne authority ina the Scrip-
turcs or in the crceds of Christendom for the
doctrine of imirnedate sanctification at death."

The minority report, thc individual expression
oaf the one membcr of committee wbio signs it, com-
pares the objectionable passages ina the address withl
others in prcviously ptiblished writings of Dr.
Briggs, whicbi, ina the estimation et Dr. McIîvainc.
afford satissactery explanations of [he doîabtful sen-
timents exprcssed ina [he address. The conclusion
of the rnajority report is, "*the, committec, there-
foie, rccommends that the Presbytery enter at
once upon the judicial investigation of the case."'
One eider signs the report, but takes exception te
the word "~ judicial." The other eIder dees net sec
bis way te si67n either ef the reports, or te (rame ane
of bis own.

The General Assembly et the Northern Lhurch
now stting in Detroit will deal with the question
whctbcr it will approve or condemn the appoint-
ment ef Dr. Briggs te the theelogical chair ina Union
Seminarv. It will aise in somne form have tei deal
with thc numerous overtures presented tei it on the
subject. It is possible [bat it -. :11 leave [he investi-
gation of [the heretical charges tei ihe Presbytery of
New York, te îvbich it primarily belongs. There
is little room for doubt that good common sense, a
regard for justice, above ail the sacred love of
truth, and an earnest desire te defend it (rom t.e
insidious assaults of its otvn professed defenders, te-
gether with a reverent purpose tei ascertain the
mind of Christ, will guide tei conclusions tending tei
rea.%3ure the great body of Christian people that ina
the sacred Sculptures tve have a more sure word of
prophecy te which we de well te take heed.

THE B01,0 LE VI TCU.S.*

Ilh i t illunusual pîcaînre -ast wt ieet t iplablenaitcontibu-
lion tu religions literature (romu the pen ut a Tvrania palier. Can-
ada ta beginniag ta give evitence ta the world iliat she cas enntri-
bute finer pratucts than those wbich aro gathereti tramtlier &,ilt, ber
laites, her foresis anti ler mines, htsi tf1h pritiecs.ze Ca. t.ians
making thei mark an ierature andi art, in science anti pbilosaphy,
anti drawaag go us tht notice of ithe greai ouisade worla. %Ve bave
wontierd sametimes chat ilicre arc 50 feit corinbuzionà tram eut
pluotrssturs anti .caclicrs tu ijablicat pieture and ifdicology. t as
surely the fact &bat <te haie among us rena iith terequute mtist-

îy and tiearniûg and ti l t u dti rginaim I u 4Q an ilc e part
menta as weli as tu popul..rizc tht e m sncessiblt <tuaksi !fureagn
seholari Dr Kellogg can a brtly beclaimeti as a rtprestntaiivc
Canatian. Belote he came among us bis fine gis bld beea fuliy
tievelopet, anti bis extensive acquireuicats anti varatti culture biad
aitracted <ide notice anti regard. Stili as ane tWho bas, vie trust, cast
in lits lot vith Canada for lite, we vielcome ibis valuable [roduction
tram lisa1 na wfth a feeling cf kfndrtd owneuship anti legitmat
Pride.

Tht volume befute as ib une uJthe tsa .%v* tcang jaîtihd
under bbc title of the " Exixisiiurà. Bible." 1,. w.ià, we beliee,
compare toaaatsge with any J il&tacumpais, anti caccru s u
ta be fat anti awmy tht Lest work af its tize on tht book of Levis-
cus that we have as yet fa tht English language.

hI woulti, of course, bc impassible ta discuss or even reler ta ils
contents with any fulnes irn snch a notice as thifs. Nor woult ibtis
bce fait afttr a first hasty perusal ai tht work.

ha bis introdunction Dr. Kellogg (while giantiag tht possability of
tev -us or retiactions cf îthe tuat in post-boair. times anti by an.
$pire-. mn; en f etes Lriefiy, yct .joite QJUCac.laey.the arsurd tlicuîy
about the arigi n af tht Pertatencbi, whicb bas 1,een ataricti by t
«IHIightr Criticsm " ai aur day. The su_. ilion that a forgery
. post-exilian priists coulti bc palmet off stcccssfnhîy on tht Jewish

nation as tht very bandiwork of their great legisiator a thousanti
years aiter bis death scems indiedt t bc the veiy inatiess af sccp.
ticism. Tht bock existet infails present ferraiin thetliait ai Christ,
anti its genuineness anti authenticiiy are plainiy guarantecti by His
viortis. Il coniains typ'es anti predictions vzich titi not ucceive their
tfulilment for centuries miter ils publication. Tht tistiar andt inîl
as vieil as tbc immens importance of many aflits enacîmienîs and
principles are, in ort ovn day, beiag îtrificti anti discovereti.an-
depeniert scientific grounds, anti tht bcGk MUSi haVe camne, as Si.
daims, frois Gat, andi coulti ual possibly bce the production of un-
scrupuious and uninsptred men.

Dr Kellogg, ira bis exposition, insteat ci folaowing the tet
chapte: by chapter anti verse by verse, bas vey wisey gathereti
unie; distiact heatis tht tezchings cf the book on tht varions suli-
jects cf vihicli il treats. Tht contenta are classifieti in three sec-
tions. Tht Tabernacle %Wcusip (chaptra L-x. aral vi.);, Tht Laiw
of the Dmiiy Lite (chapters xL -xv. anti xva. x.tv.)J, anti tht Conclu-
sion anti Appendi (i tht twa final ch. iptmr).

Tii, Boci op Lxavrrc'n.B) H iKellogg. D.15 IToeono. Waim-ad
Tract D.POaitory.1

The exposition of the different offérings andi sacrifices andi services
requireti by the Levitica1 law [s axccedfni:lv saîi'actoay. The mcin-
lng ai the rital ta exhibbhed with eiaborate care, atd the tcenons
drawn tram ilarm madie deepi, lrnpressive. Though the authfu.
'JUiiClnt percelve hatmonies andi analogies bcîween things ttibly
and materlal andi those ,rhich ame heavenly andi spittat, bis im-
aglnaliion s tier kept candet the contrat of strict teason andi ache:
judgrncnt lie data flot overlosdth te Olti Testament typts wtth
mare spiitual mcaning titan they were evdently designedtu 1cofn.
vey: andi white selzing thtesaenîjis andi sigaificant points, lie te.
members that thc types, like the parabier, silnIdfot becumade ta
Ilrun on ail fours" lie if thus satveti tram the eerra: mb which

somenevtant capostorl ai the book have fs.lez ci mulUpilyutg i
citiences whfch only vreary the reader andi would mucli bette: lie
lgnored.

Il mutt evcr bc a task of ludicrous difficulty for anc who doca flot
liolti sound evangcllcal vews of the atoncuteat to iaterpret the bocir
of Leviticu.s with lits aw of sacrifie. Dr. Kellogg, as waS ta bc
ciapecteti, fi tliorouphiy imbueti witbtheUictleology of Princeton. ln
these laya wbcn so many religions tearhers arc ananufacturiag a

Incw theciogyl," and drawing their ioilowcra &long theIl dawn
grat," fifa malter for devant thankfulacss tht we stil l bave

I.êaoaf light and Icladfng " fn the religious world ta prove ttat it
fa caiy by cinigg ta the aid Iafth tht we can kcep in accord
wfth the teachicg ai reirelation bath ta Old andi New Testament
rmes. Ia discuasfng the ciferîngs and saicrifices requireti ai the

leurs ia the tabernacle worship, Dr. kclagg praîtes as cteaty as
the ahfnfng af the sun that there fa for us fia possibility ai targve.
nets andi acceptance and fllawship wfth Jehovah cxcept thraugh
the atanicg blooti and perfect righteousness ai Hfm who vras the
sinaer's fricati, andi wlo becamne, through the Father's gracions apt.
pafintaient, the rtnnet's substitute. Il Vitlitut the shtedtin2 af
blooti there fa na remission of tfns." The accessity for the atonement
ta sliowa ta lie deep ln the very nature of God Himseif. The moat
11017 King andi Ruler af the universe stmpiy cauld flot allow ain ta

PiAS witliaut stamping ft wi th the matk of His eternal abliarrence
andti ghttous condenination. The Judge ai âaU thte arth must do
riglit. The wages of sfanfa tieath, andi Ood's justice wauld be irm-
pugned if sa i i nat receivt fis wages equally as if urInue slionid go
without its duc rcward. The sout that sinaetb shall die.

Die he or Juitkc.tout; uneua for him
Som t othas abe, and aU iWttn. ay
The .'igid .agistactiofl-Jeat, <.death

It fs quite truc that the sacrifice of Calvary was needeti ta draw
men ta Christ -ta diuam their cnmiy andi ouereame their obtînt.
acy. It fa truc that the sprfakinR of Uic preclous bload was neetid
ta sattsly the coascience anti its yea:ninq for a faoxîdation titpet
&rd broatier than man cau Iay an which ta gRouat isi etetnai
tapes. But beyaad and aboie ail these conideratioas, the ataniag
blooti, as Dr. Kellogg shows, hati ta bcecxhfblîed Godward as weil
as manwari, and for the guiity sianer ilicre was fia possibility af
frictidîhip anti ieliowslh'ip writh Jcbovah until that biood was
spriakicti on tht aitar. We canonay samy ai those who wil flot sec
thia groat central truth in sncb a book as tit aaw beloze tu, that
as thcy Ilbelicrenont Morst anti the prophets, neither wanid they
br persuadcd thangh anc rose from the deat."

itfa superflanus ta amy chat Dr Kellogg exhibits fn conacclion
with thc Tcwfsh services that the gnace and mercy ai Goti werc te.
vealeti ta the worsipper as conspicuonsiy as thie scverer attributez.
The Isracifle, acccpting the substitute af Goti's pi Dviding, was re-
cei ved i io blcssed fellowahi p with a forcivinu Father and thet dest
religfons lif fc cîis 'àithest ancirttlimes was uof ailay loy.

la tic exPoaiiorî a1the laie: Part of the book r. Kellogg
briags Ànt with e"-ai a ipressivenessmie e cessty.of purity in ail trie
details 4fthe daî1y fife laories to the-t .0,aea prirviege oaicie.
lowUiip wib i<od I tu e chapters un unleannes a ta Isbawn ta
have pnisrncd the very fountaf ai lie, wihite sncb a criaprer as ibat
on ieprosy pourtrays in vivid and staxûling nharacters sïa'a most
losîbsome charadte: anti terrible cifects. Our readeus, liowever,
must bc îeferred ta the woik ittcif, as it fs impossible for us evcn
ta mention the subjects whi ch arcelbtre discusset. Tliey wilI mat-
vcl at the fageauity anti abiity with which Dr. Kellogg briigs the
prif cipies -i the Mosaic icgialatfon ta beau on a multitude ai eveiy.
day tapi cs and burning questions of aur own limie. Thcy wi Il bc
dceply interestc.;n iearoing huw muaofai ta requirements were fDot
-nly possessed ai spiritual signtfictance. but cvidcntly designed ta
promote the physical andi social <tell bcîng ai the race. Physicians
andi legislators. sanitary and sc>,.ai refaîmers arc begxnOnRo, aitatis
laie day. ta discove: thai they need ta go back ta, the study o! the
Mosaic code if thcy woutd cape wfth the physical &ad ma7tit.s
cases, and repress tht abominable vices and crimes which still dis.
grace ou: modern civilization. Many ai the Prescriptions, whlcli ai
first stem puerile ami trivial ta Gut ahaUlow tliought, and many. cf
tht penalties attaciedt t crime which we haaiy condenin as need.
Wtssy severe, ait fiuud tu havne caý.b iustilying their enaciment
whicb cannaI witliaut [petit be gnoreti. à tie Ioalîshness ci (zod 1s
evcr wiser than men.

Dr. Kellogg deals candidly <rab subjects in fils baok WhIch are
pcrplexing or obscure, andi wthere bce finds inmslf unable wholly ta
dispti the mystery, hie always presenis Uioughtfui consideîations ta
lessen tht strain upon ouitfafth. Htelhas tidentl 7 matie himself
muster af ail the literature on bis subject which ta worthy oi serfious
attention, but there ix fia parade of bis learning andi no useles
hcaping up cf refereaces ta the authonies consislteti or test. His
style fat admirably adapteti for cxposition, and i s aimost a model cf
iucid sirnpiiciîy There ia nat a sentence ithase memang 1 not as
clest as ruaning <rater. Whitc there as na attempt aStfine writiag
we are frequently cliarmed wwhh thetpnesa0ai tec anguage se.tected
ta express the exact shaties of thought in the author's <indt. Theugh
his style aiten glatis with tht warmth of anderlying feeling, il dots
not m.-edltssiy draw attention ta itseli. Like the poet's stiecî, bc.
guiling melotiy. we scarcely know that we are iistening to it.

We congratulate Dr. Kellogg on having beeo able, white laden
wîth the charge of a large pastarate, ta publish a wcrk far whicb tht
whoie Churcl is a reatiy indebted. Ont casinot help exprzssing the
carnest desire that congregational duties may flot Sa futty ocePY f bis
timze aorexhausi bis energies as ta hintier Mdm (rois contincing
labours that witi benefit- the Churci tas beyond tht sphere which ta
favoureil by leu persoisi midistrY and tic ltht reacb ofaistavoc.
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BO09 4ND HIS TEA4CHERS

A GLASGOWV STORY.
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iRESURiti 1 ION.

On has retura ta Glasgow Bob took an early opportuni
ai vsiing bits nothe's grave. At ditis tante the chaei but
îng ground %vas that in canneciion wiîth teuid paaish churc
St. Mungo's, or the Il Hie Kirk," as we called it, but this but
ing round becnming gorged witb graves-the graves ai t
aici and pour, the yoaang and the oid-the city woscompelb
to seelc for a marc extensive aea and this tbcy iound on
neighbouring blli on the sumami ai whach stood tht mon
nient oi John Knox witb bis Balle in one band, and lihe att
as if la tht oct ai expounding its truiis , and neor ta th
monumnent, la tht direction ai the nortb, was ibat aifM
Gavan, tht famaus Protestant champaon iliat dad sa mucli
stemn tht tide ai Romani'm in bis day.

This bill, calied thetIlNecropolis,'" or city oi the dea
was separatcd by tht Mollindinar Bura frorn the buryit
ground ai thetI"Hie Kirk," but over this hua-n was tlrawai
bridge cansisting ai anc heavy arcli. calied "ltht bridget
sags " tram the tact that so tony mournful processions p?
that way ta hua-y their dead, and sa tht two burying ground
the aid and the new, are practicaily ane and the same ; i
tht former was tht original burying ground ai tîte old pari!
churcli ai St. Mungo, the patron saint ai Glasgow, cancer
ing wbom tht hailad auns :

S't. Mlungo was a famnous chuel,
And a mnerry chiel was lie,

And lie drank o' the Molindinar hua-n
When bettea-lhe could na prce.

Here-I mean in tht new portion ai the grounds, tl
Necropois- Ma-s. Armstrong sepi in a ionely grave, for il
body ai bier lusband daowned ai sea mony years aoahE
neyer been iound. Here lier remains bad rested in a pis
caffin for nearly seven years, and i vas flot thought expediei
ta disturh them or toucli tht sacred spot with uts becomri
marble slab and ais simple eptapli wlach tht bond of affcctic
had tractd wben Bob awoke ta a full stase ai bis bcreav
mient. Ail tht change lie mode was ta enclose it with a nei
iron rail in keeping witl the plain character ai ibis, ber vi
humble resting-place, and make arrangements for uts beir
kept dlean and in gond order. Whot more could Bob do?

Now bear bow lie speaks concerning bas mother an a Jett
ta a friend-I only gîve that port ai tht Icîter btaring upc
ber:-

"lhI was a timc ai remaniscence wîth me. 1 went boc.ki
thought ta tht earliest remembrance of rny mother, an
saught to caîl bock in long review tht whole history and dee
concera for- me whih sie daily lavished upon me, litt
thought of bv me at thet lure, but tht memory o! i-ho
pleasant 1 1 think ftîv persans have liad sucli a training as
have badl, and I arn sure few have posscd thaougl lite wl
bail a mare intense faaîli an thangs musecen thon sIe-a ma
aealizing stase of tht eternal world, tht solemnatats af i
judgmeaî day, tht contaauous paesence ai tht great Sule
Witness

WVho is wrting iaow the story»
0i oua- alougîts and actions tact.

Her canscieatiousness was great and lier daily concern forn
lest 1 shauld deviate iroin the poil ai rectitude was coa-n
pondangly great. A ltile innocent trolic sice dad not min
but on tht contaoy aathea-laked; but tht Jeast davea-gen
firn truth or tht path ai rectiude-any lattle peccadillo, ti
anothen wouid readily excuse, was ta ber a grief. a stang,
believe, that went deeper thon 1 bad any conception of at tt
time.

I rememben especiallyone such occasion bowv unknov
ta ber I went ont evtning ta thethieaine in aid Dunlop Site
ta hear a Star thot wos ta play R ichard 111. hIt as at t
soliciration ofia companian in tht sbap who taok a great di
lighî in theaticals ond was neyer donc telling me af tl
chants of such cnttrtaitnments. I dîd nat tell my mother
was going ta tht theatre tbat naght, but that I was gaifig ta
concert, trying ta satisfy rny canscience an tht score of ti
music cannectcd witit tht play as well as tht acting. I tai
bad waa-k in giving in my report ta bei n2exi day and stumbie
upon severali alsehaods in answering her questions.
lengîl, I had tn make humbe confession and say thaat it w
tht theatre and flot simpiy a concert ibat rny companaon aT
1 liad atnded.

IlShe wos silent for a trne, at ltast, raid but huItt, but
saw haw deeply tht iran had entered bier soul. It was mot
ing %bat I tried ta assure bier ibat I gat no ba-rntai thetbteat
hait rather good, and that a greot maay respectable peop
and evcn nianisters go ta tht theatre, and that religion was n-
worîb much i! ai would flot bold up a man ai sucb a tait civ
If there itas danger. Tht conversation ai tht tinte ende
wtb ber telling me a stary which 1 have allen tbought o! au
which bas dont me god many a tîrnt.

",Tht story is, that once on a lime a saint, sîa-ang and sc
*'confident in bis streaigth, ventured an a scene cf tcmptatii

and there tht devil found bat and was waeslang waîh him f
bis destruction. Just then an angel oi ligbt passed by au
said :

"l'That is anc af tht rais af God ; litbu nant.'
"Whercupon tht devil saic
1"Weil. if bc is cne of the saints of God, whaî ight bas1

ta corne on mv greun i
"Ah me ! Iwhat a place tht grave as for tender rerniascea

and humble confession: Ta think thai i ever grieved n
mother, in vrord or ttznpta- referring rny own coorse au
stubarn way ta bers is a grief ta nie now, althou h ai Il
tirâe I cansidercd that 1 did wcll ta bc aaga-y. And then
thrnk of ber su caint aad patient meanwhile-quaetly watiz
titI1 would carne ta mryseif agan-all thai makes tht grave
sciema placec*ta me--o sort af coafessional that is flot ait
gether wvithaut salace. No anc will ever know bow muaci

Owe ta mY mother. Her liue was indccd a life of faitb in
whicb Calvary had a great place and in which righteousness
% vas the great aim. I neyer heard a word drap from her lips
wvicb ivas flot consistent with the fact thiat ta bc religiaus was

~. unsPeakably inora important thon ta bc ricb or learned or
great.

44Whd 1 as musing 1 naticed a littie boy wvith bis nurse
passing,ad that botb seated tbemselves beside a new made
grave hard by. The chiid iooked enquiringly at me as if he
rxpected me to say something ta him :

"At lcngîh 1 said : 'Are you looking for anynne ?
"'1 arn looking for my mother,' he said.

RA "'Where is your mother, my chiidP
LUI, «'In heaven, sir. They told me she was in heaven.'

"'But this is taot beaven, my child.'
huriedOh'i is heaven, we saw her laid here on the day she was

ity " Did you ever hear anything of hevn
"'yYes, mother fien spoke ta us of heaven and the angelsrcand tis eyts sparklingý pa. and jim and Ned. They're aliry- er.

the "' Weil then how can this be heaven-this narrow bcdled wherc she sleeps sa stîi and coldP
i a "The chiid, (looking up to his nurse) was silent.nu- "' Tell me t'bms, dear child, will your mother always lie hereter stili and catd ?' isgan
thi s :No, nashe williegi.
qc owd you knov?'

ad, When is she going ta risc>
ing 1' don't know. 1 came here vesterday and ta-day and
1 g when 1 saw you 1 thought you would have some message front
ofa her'

0< "' What like was your motber ? Beautiful?'
« "Oh she was,' said tht chiid with his eyts sparkiing,ýds, 'butful, buttul ! Her face wvas -white as the snov. I zoldbut ber so, but she said that was notin'-that she %vas gaing tosh bc e teagladta h oldrs ntegaetl h,rn- eti nelodthtsen., es nth rv tl h

"'Then you think your mother as resting in the grave?'
"' Yes,' hc replied, 'just as ive do in the night, but mother1

said 'the monmg cometh.1
"' Then dor't you sec, dear child, that the grave is only the

resting place of the body?'
he "' No, no, sir,' lie said, 1'it is heaven, --nd pa lies there and
he Ned and jim and when the marning cometh they wil ail1
lad corne, hand in band, ta meet me in their shilling robes ; andt
ne mother said the morning may corne at any time.'i
ent "' If this grave is heaven where are the angeis? There are
ing no angeis here, my cbld»
an "' Oh yes,' said he, *îherc are angcLIs an every grave-
Ve- one at the head and one at the fot ; mother tald us.
eat " It was in vain ta argue with the chald, lake Wordsworth's,
ry he wouid have bis way and 1 did flot care ta disturb his fancy.

ing The grave ta hîrn was heaven because bis mother was there,
and ail that .vas awanting to make it golden was 1 the morn-

ter ing '-tht Sun of Righteausness ta arise with healiog in His
on wings.'4

" Marvel flot at this, saith the Lord, for tbe haur is comng
in in whuch ail that are in their graves shall hear His vaice and1

tnd shali corne forth, they that have don egod unta the resurrec-
ýep tion ai life and they that have donc evii unto the resurrectaon

tic af damnation. What a rnornaig chat wll bc! What strange
îotaeverses: MNany that were fiast in thas worid shail be last,
ýs and many that were last like my mother shal1bc flrsi.f
iho Here now is one rcpoated tu bc worth millions, but'hald, sif-1
ore ish and sordad ta the bitter end. He lived in splendour. He
he was clothed in purple and fine linen and fared sumptuously

ent every day! He ililed a large space in the public eye and
down ta the grave he came at last, enclased an a golden raffin
and followved by a long procession bearing the bades cf %voe.
But passing through the portais of the grave he had ta leivm.

me il bebind-for strait is the gate and narraw is the ,ay ; and
-es. now rising up on the other sude lie enters upon au eternal
nd. career of unprovîded nakedness, seekang death and will neyer
nce bc able ta find t. But here as another, and oh, how wondrous
hat is his beauty and his fragrance! Se hoiv, as be passes itt

,1 the other life, the golden gaies are îhrown open and angelse
the came flocking ta meci him-how the radiant vista opens ta

reccive him; how in tbe centre Ht that is chief, riscs and
îwn says ' Welcame, wlconie home!'i Who is this that bas
cet met with such a grand reception? A crewnied savereiga ?
the Some great scholar or statesman on whose lips listening sen-
de. ates bung ? No! he was a poor man. Ht neyer awncd anc
the acre. Ht had ta risc early and sit latt and eat the bread ai
r 1 sorraws, and taharni were appointed weary days and wtary
aa nights ina which he spent bas ail. Ht came ta tht grave in a
he pinle coffin and was hastily buried in a corner appointcd for
de strangers. His was a bard lot, but stili, acccptîng .the posa-
ld tian which God bad assigned im, bc carly gave himseli ta
At the Lord, grew in grace, laid up treasure in tataven which he
as knew v'ould bc rafc, and, having flnished bas course, be laid
nd hamself down ta die, weara',g a smiale, cbeered waîh hopes fli

cf immortality. And bere is anaîher and anoîher, emerging
I rom the darkness of tinte, like the stars of night tilt tht

th- wbole firmament is aglow 1 Haw vnried their istory ; their
Ltac experience, their original situation and circumstancs-some
,pie from lowly places and humble homes, tht princely merchant,
nat the wist statesman, the dtvotcd pastar. the learned sage-
en thousands wbose names wtre!eplendad tven here below, but
cd wbo learned ta covca- themstlves wth truc honaur and re-
tnd nown thousands who, bavang îurned many ta rghteousness,

shall shine as tht firmament and as the stars forever and
slf ever.Y

on, <To hk continuedi)
for
Lnd NE VER BE IDL E.

Ncvea sit down idît. If you bave an houa-, or ta min-
utes, or five minutes ta wait between dutics, takt up a bock,

be and leaa-a someîhing whicb wrill bt cf use ta you, or takc the

DrCtime ta co some laîtit bit ai work that needs ta bc donc, or to
my write a letter that oughîta obce writîca. Learn thusta 611 cver
mad manment of tinte, net allowùtg evea a minut a go ta wast
the Then you Will fonm a ha>kit whicb will go ait tht way through
tO lueé with yen, and enable yon tainake yaar years reafly twicc
ng
'e a as long, and Vour lueé worth really twice as mttch ta the world

It.a fyon sbeuld go alaag drappiag and losing the fragments
b I of preciaus tume ail tht way.

JO Y.

1 saw ber once, nat fora day or hotir,
But through the yers thftt fied za -con ar. ay:
My oup wu fugIl ; my lips refîxsed ta pray

For further good, se rioh, se rarn the dawer
Of faitb and love and song that then waa mine;

Sise poured ber magie into every day ;
The niglat waa noon, and ail the yaar wvaaa May,

And overything wu tperfect and divine,

The vision psaed; and now itl orne afar
tYpon the dins verge of uncertaiuty ;

Naw ein, now bidden, liko sorte distant star,
As flit the cloudai athwart sweet mcmnory;

But wben theee rugged waya my feet have croagsed,
Jay wiil ho mine once more, and neyer loat

-Ma 1</aeW RiChey Klitl, ÜL P heWeek.

TUlE MISSIONARV WORLD.

Tif EF MORAVIAN MISSION AMONG TUiE WFSTFRN
H KM ALAYAS.

Among tht flora of the Hirnolayas flot tht Itast interna.
ing is the jun:i5erus e'xclsa, tht "lpencit cedar," a treet bih
socred by the Tibetans, who use t for thear sacriflcaal figes.
Clinging ta tht meresi crevices, thriving on airnost pa-ecapi.
tous declivities, it roots itsei: witb a trmntss that ocknow.
iedges aioaae the superior power of tht avalanche. Evea-gree
un lie and when fclied turnasbang rnost valuobîet tarber,it s oi
amazinglv slow grawth. A century may elapie before a seed.
ling (arnm it deserves the namne of tret. Vet it itan and doms
attain noble proportions, ils truak sometimes meosuring faon
nineto tawelve yards in circumierence. To tht juniper or the
Himolayas the mjission o! the Moravion Church among thiSt
mouintoins bas been compared. Planted in an almosti nacces.
sible region and in the face ofigravest difficulties, its progrtu
bas been slow. Yet faith foresees a day whcn the hardy etet.
green shail flnurish ike a cedor of Lebanon. Possibly, as by
tht botanîst, thejuniotrus excd.rsa as regarded witlt picula
interest, so aiso for tht triend o! Protestant missions the sior
of ibis undertoking, which involves a residence for Europeass
ait an elevation a couple ofi îhousand fect higher than lie
tamous St. Bernard Pass, and jouracys îhrough mountain de-
files far above the level af the summit af Mount Blanc, nu,
in take manner possess attractacns.

lnvited, in i85a, by the wel-knownaoposîle ta tht Chinte4
K. F. A. Gitzlaff, ta scnd mnissionaries to the western poil=ao
of that ,gncat empire, tht Mission Boird cf the Moraat
Church called for two voluateens. Tbirty nespondcd. Tec
of these, EdiWard Pageli and A. W. Heyde, bath layxnes
having been selected and sent ta Berlin for a caurse in miei
cia;, in tht summer of 1853 pnoceeded ta India. Tht cap
nal plan had been ta seek Mangolaa via Russiaa but tht Cars
fidelity ta th,; rad:aons ai tht Onthodax Greck Churcia nia.
livedà a nequest for permission ta take ibis mast direct rota.
At Kolghur, a station of tht Anglican Church, an tht Suke
aorth of Simla, the resident missianany rndered thent cer
assistance in bis power, and a beginning was made in thestudy
ai Hindustani and Tibetan. When samewhat familar uni
tht latter an aîtenipt was mode ta enter Tibet. But the but-
cati was most effecîuaiiy tmployed ta defeat thas. Hardly
was Pageil a few days'jouracy witbin tht Province ai Tsotszi
when he rcolized tbat starvatian faced him. Nat even cong
parchcd barley-meal bc bought. Water was ta be obtained
anly an conditian af a withdrawal farn the couaîryi and ti-en
after a pramise ta ibis effect bad been given not more iu
ont day's allowance cf baley-mneal could be pracured by the
rissionary's attendants.

Lama-ridden Tibet brang thus banred shut, the best thia
cauld bc dont was ta seek Mongolia hy wày of Ladak, a fer
mer Tihetan province, now tributany ta Kashmir. Here alto
lealousy af Euraptans drew forth a perernptory order to ra-i
turn across tht border.

Satisfled tbat for tht present an advancc was impossible
tht missionarats then found a permanent hante an KyeLub~
a vllage o! Lahoul, withan thet tîmts ai Bntasb sovemegn
Here, iS o miles farn Simla, and the sanie distance fromt Lch
the capital of Ladak, at a heiightafi cooa feet above sac-
level, in tht midst cf a population pnevailingly Tibetan Wi
Buddhist, tbey began their labours la Y856.

Belote long they wtre jained by the Rev. H. A. 1 aschlkr.à
scholar pre-cmineni in lia- a istac abilities, wha bad*ttgWi
bis co-directorsbip af the classical college of the Mca-aisa
Chunach in Gcrmany ihat heoniight share their labours.

la 1865, still ktepang in vîew iheon ultamnate pua-postal
caiTying the Gospel itt Chinese tcarîary, they fon&d'.
secand station ai Pao, on tht Sutlej, about a hundred ::t
nanth-east cf Simila, and ther-efore on the very confines '4
Tibet. ~Yet endeavaurs. ta invade the landu fram ibis pcàt
also failed, even thaugh tht people were willaag enough 10
send fon tht missioaary ta inoculat multitudes agatas:t Lk
sinahl-pox in a tume of distrtss farn that scaurge. The rt1
lamas and nuns aatxiously availed ihtmselves of vaccinialio4,
and banaurs werc sbawn ta the missionaies sncb as
in a c! igh rank rec&ave ; ]but -ho work of vacinnatien art,
bc was signiflcp'.aly remnindea tuat* he bhciged tbe othez e~
of the border. Nay, ai a l4ter tuie, so e rcctly as ig
when axtother trial was made, friendly officiaIs gave assoue
that Il: wanld cost ihern thear be-ads if they pea-mtttd a Fi*
pean ta pas.

Ncvcrtheýlcss, ane barr'èn bas since then brolcen dois.
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-flt jealous suspicions of the Maharajah aof Kashmir have
yilded. ia 1885 Leh became a third station ai tht missiniî,
and is now assuming tht cbarac:eristics of its head.quarters,
as is natural, since Iit jan imuportant cit y, an entrepat oaitrade
(rom Lbassa, Yarkand, 'Bokara, Cabul, tht Punjab, and
srinagar. Mai-caver, even zhougb il lies atan elevationofai ,500
icet, it affords an excellent starting-poiat for evangelistic
tours aînong Tihetan-spealcing Buddhist populations. Hindus-
tani is the languagt afilis bazar, and Isla»m is predominant.
Here the hospital establi shed by tht British Government bas
been mnade over ta tht missionaries, and bere, especiatly, they
have an important schoal, a school t e iarther-rcaching in ts
influence becausel tht sub-ruler oi tht Province af Ladak last
year promulgated a decreet'«that from every family in Leh
and the neigbbourhood, îvhere there is mort than ont clild,
at leasl one cbiid must bè sent ta tht mission school." Truc,
tht attendance at tht portion ai the curriculum îvhich touches
ona religion is left optional, but at last accounts there wert
about sixty present daiiy.

With its tbree stations, cieven missianaries (malt and
temnale), and only about fiiîy native communicants, tht growtb
of this mission bas been juniper-like in its slowness. Vet tht
intricate network aofrmotlets îbrown out in tht evangtlistic
tours and in tht scattering ai printed portions Of God's Word
and religiotis tracts in tht Tubetan, niay be believed ta have
fstened it sa irmly in its uniavourable situationnthat, please
God, it will defy tht storms and endure evergreen for gener-
ations ta corne, at lengtb reacbing a gioriaus symmetry and
majestic sire, «Iits leaves for the hetitng ai the nations."

Peculiar obstacles have been in tht way ai tht progress ai
this mission. It bas heen faund no child's play ta lay siege
to tht strotaghold af the Dalai Lama. First ai ahl, tht physi-
cal feaures ai tht field art unique. From April ta October
tht twa tailier stations, Ky.élang and Pao, are absolutely
isolated fram tht rest ai tht world by the vast masses ai snow
that block every pass. Tht vtry battît for existence is severe,
there being sa littît arable land, and falîs ai snaw being un-
lcaawn in noa month oi tht year. What is entaiied in travel-
ling inay be learned firn the following extracts firn mission
ailes' letters: 1«Passing througb rivers, or aver thern, on
swaying bridges mn ade ai boughs, crossing glaciers with dan-
gecous ice hanging froin steep, rocky precipices, where one
truly carrued ones ie un one's bauds, traversing partly
saowed-up passes i400a,ooo, 1,000oo and 18,ooo (cet in
hight-tbere wrt sarnany gracious preservations from dan-

Eger that tht recollections ai this journey arc truiy a page ai
memary which mny wite would not an aay accaunt be deprived
ci . . .»- Next morning we set off vtry early and soon
haduoîhing but ice benêath and arcund us. Twice my horst
felI with me thrnugh a thin coat ai snow ino deep fissures, but
hotu imes I1 as mc'cilully prtserved. . - " ""I spent a
tfiaag night in tht vicinity ai tht monasttry ; nut being able
int find shelter an thte miserable huts erecttd by' the sidc ai the
vall ai rock, stili less ta discover a fit spot for pitching rny
tent, 1 n-as obliged ta talce refuge under a large bloc], ai stcne
which proffised some protection iroin the weather. It snowcd
heavily in tht night and 1 lorigeâ. for tht morning.1

Again, the missionar1 ies bei-i cool-ont a powverful and %veil
organized system of false fitb. Tht lamas, ciothed in their
red robes and yellow peaked caps, dlaim and receive divine
bonours. Tht sense ai sia bas been deadened by tht doc-
trine ai tht transnmigration ai souis. Of repentance tht
people appear ta have no innate conception. Grass supti-sti-
(ions have debased even theur Buddhism. Witb complaceot
indfférence tbey let tht lamas do the thinking (or them.
With a liberatisai that wouid deliiht tht most thoraughgoing
aguastie, they meet tht approaches ai those who %7o0ld point
ont tht way aif 4ivatian by affirmiug that 'Idoubtîtss there
are many raads which rcach ont final goal.' Tht prayer-muil
rnclaaically grindsoaut their devotions. Palyandry carrupts
thti- morais. Haliness is suppased ta be acquired by paying
a lama ta read pages ai the sacredt books in an unkaown
longue Luc-y and unlucky days and divination, play as im-
portant a part in their daily lives as in those ai tht ancient
Egyptian. Deception andI iraud are considered far less culp-
able titan tht kîlîng of same noxiaus insecît dolatry is so
unversal that wben a Tibetan bas rtceivtd a religiaus book
ficn tht missianary ht has beca known ta keep a Iamp burn-
iagaud ciTer sacrifices beiare it in bis bouse.

Again, ta proiess tht Christian religion involves for tht
convert the being èampletely disowned by is peoiple. Ht is
bOYCotted. Therc have beeh instances wheu bis lite was ta.

Sdangered, or wbca bc bas dicd under suspicious circarrstaaces
Pifling ta fouI play.

Tht jealousy ai native chues and tht deep hatred ai the
rienfluential lamas have been maniitsted in the bringingaof

vmxtiaus lawsuiîs against tht missionaries an varlous pi-
tests.

And in addition toalal this the bari-i-ii-oa language bas aten
b=engreat. Evert aiter tht Tibetan praper bas been mnastercd,
il bas appean-d ta be a dtad language ta tht mass ai tht
people ai a district, and especiallv ta thten-amen. Saine
peccliai- dialecî, like tht Bunan or the Trinan, bas been &Il
'bat theY understood.

L nder these circumstances it as not sui-prisiag that the
'nsiniyefforts have not as yet shown large racasures ai

visible reuits. Tt Gospel, ia these regions especialiy,
-anst bc addressed ta indivaduals as sucb, but they have s0
lit Persanal independence and force cf chai-acter,, that il is
aimast impassible for tbem ta face public opinion and -risie al
for'Christ's salce. Vet thee leaven af tht Gospel is workibg-
IlOwlY and stîrely. Tht lamas areindicating tbèir conv tion
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that a conflict is upon them ifraught for them with tht most
serious issues. Thus, for example, they have récently imi
ported fromt Chinese Thibet a famous J3uddhist work in a
hundred volumes, a load for tîvelve horsts, at a cast af $500,
for the defence of their religion. They feel that the ground is
beginning ta slip front bencath their feet. Among the ccn-
verts is ta bc reckoncd a learned lama, Sodpa Gialzan, whose
fathar ivas an oficial at Lhassa, the home of the Dalai-Lama,
the Buddhist pope.

Direct preaching, evangelistir tours, schools, and the
work af medical mrissionaries have been among the methods
ai attack employed here as elscwhere. But particularly im-
portant bas been tht printing and distribution of tht Scrîtp.
turcs and tracts. Many a Christian volume in Tibetan has
thtis found its way to Lhassa itself. Ever since tht fait af
1858 a lithographic press bas been busily tmployed, and the
entirt New Testament, translated by Jaschke and R-edsiob
and the converted lama, was printed at Berlin in 1883 and
t884 at tht expense of the British and Foreign Bible SQcitty.
The greater part ai tht Pentateuch, joshua, the Psalms, and
lsaiah have also been issued fromn the lithographic press at
Kyèlang. A history ai tht Christian Church ta tht Reformat-
lion, a catechism, and a summary ai Christian doctrine, be-
sides tracts and school-books in Tibetan, must aiso be asntm-
*berzd among tht literary labours ai thernissinnarses. Highly
important, tao, arc jaschkt's Thibetan-English Grammar
(Kytulang, z86S, London, 1883), and Thibetan-.English Dic-
tionary (London, z881), wbich have calted forth higli coin-
mendation from Professor Max Milier.

" Ait things came ta humn who watts," says a well-tritd pro-
verb. lits trutli is especially appiicable in tht case af him who
waits ontht Lord. Full succtss miust attend the vork among
tht Himalavas sooner or later, and a breach bc made in the
wall that surrounds the sîronghold ai tht Dalai-Lama.
Meanwbile, the missionadegs are asking that thet siege guns
of prayer bombard tht bastions ai Lamaism. IlCauld you
not, in missionaiy circles at home, formr a union which shauld
make it a duty, îlot occasionally, but regulaily, ta remember
prayerfully tht Himalayan mission?" was tht request that
camne last spring from fthc missianary it Poo. It bas been
answered by a number, who agrec

a l'o pray definitely ai least ont day in tht week for this
mission, and for an outpouring ai tht Holy Spir;t upon its
missionaries.

2. To rcad regularly what as published about this fitld, as
material for supplicat.on and thanksgiving, and

3. Ta pltad for tht apening ai tht door ino Chinese Tibet,
tht great stronghold af Buddhism, and anc af tht few count-
tries stili closed ta tht Gospel.

WiiAT Wr NFEI>.
"Brethren oi the ministry, mich as we need missa¶iaries

on tb"s foreign field we nted even morc misstonary pastors un
tht home field. WVt need trnens vho shail make it their busi-
ness ta keep themselves thoroughly informed as ta tht pro-
gress af tht Lord's work a-id tht great missirnary campaign.

IlGive us more oi such men-men who can make a
monthly conxcert an inspiring occasion, men who flot only
take an aranual mnissionary collection or preach an annual
missionary sermon, but whose every prayer and dscnurse and
pastoral visai as fragrant wvttb the spirit ai missions.

IlThen we shall have a truc missionary revival, and tht
pulse oi a sluggish Church shall beat with new life, and a new
missionary era shal dawn.'-A. T. Ilerson.

E VER YBOD Y KNO WS
That ast fois seasan tht blood as filled watts, mpuritits, tht ar-
turnulation of xnonths af close confinement in poorly ventilated
stores, workshops and tenemrents. Ail thiese impuarities and
every trace of scrofula, sait rbeum, or ollier dîseases may be
expelled by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blaod purifier
ever produced. 1 t is the only medîcine ai whtch Il to doses
one dollar" as truc.

H%% ii I, and spitting, foui breatb, doss ci stases ai taste
and smr., uppressive headache, etc., are tht resuits of calai-rh.
Nasal Bains offers a certain and speedv relief and permaret
cure framn thest casettes. Thousands of testimoniais speais af
sis wondcriul maent. Try st ; sold by al dealers.

NO AIATTER HO0W VIOLENT
Or excruciating tht pain, CIarlcs Laghtnitug Linimenat will i--
iteve it wîth ont application. If external, rab it in, ar apply
with cloths. If internat. for an adluiataIre thirty draps in
hait a plass ot watr. For a child, give four or five draps on
a lump ai sugar. It gives instant relief and case I you try
a batît af Ciark's Lightning Liniment, you will find it a
gaad thing ta, have in tht -bouse. Sold by ail druggists ;
price iîty cents. Clark Chemical Co., Toronto and New
York.

OuRINA TIONAL FOODS.

Ever grocer and gentral merchant who- wishes ta roake
bay while the sun shines should sectot it 't-thout delay'that
he bas in stock an assorttnnttofaIlOur- National Faads.'
They arc-gr-adually grawing ini popularity, and stareker-pers
who have flot yet handled tht W'ould undoubtdly bring
grist ta thtir milîs by dairig sa. Popular as thest foosis arc,
there is yet ground waiting for thté ide awake busineu Mnan
ta culivat, ana lit who first breaks; thtsaoi will z-ap the first
fruts. Tht relatqd National Foi d Co. ýLimîted), T6oaito,
arc tht manuiacturers ai these nvigarting, îhgiving and
deliciusi, d aartial itoaiwlich wjilIbe oidn -n:e
calumn.

'Io..} THE TEMPLE REPAIRED. 4~ .14

t;niLt)itN Ttx-tad loveth a cbterfulgiver-2 ('tfi-on. i%.7.

INTROttiCfOitY.

For sorme tinte the lkiioss have iollu.vei thtecoutrse ut cvents an
lte listoty ai tht kingonîia i -adme. tVaihavirseen the tise andI
lirogtess, the degradation andI decay afilis national lieand the
overthroiw that hlottî d Gt ai existence a nation that yieldcd ta the
sin of idulatry and tu ail tht cvii conscetaces mat ever attenti
ap.,stacy troin the setvice ai the ont living and truc IjotI. Now Wre
tuin back tu trace the Icadingc vents in tht histoty ai tht neigh.
bouring kingdom ai Jucîah. The tesson for to.day brings il% back
ta a period ai about a century and a-bahf before the events rec.>rded
in last lesson occutted. Ichosaphat, the gond king ci judaba,
sitar thte end af bis ieigo hadl oegatiated a marinage betweeu lits son
and succcssor, jeboram,. and Ataliab. a daughter ai Ahab and Jer.
cbl, the wicked king and the stili more %vicked qucen of Isi-t.
Ataliah suivived lier busband and their soi tîegned but une year.
She then put ail ber gtandcbildrcn ta dtath with the exception ut
jocshl, n-ho v-as sheltered by jeho3heba, bis aunt. tht wifé oi Jehalada,
the bigh priesi. Durbug bis iniancy Ataliati ruled the kingdom, andi
used ber pav-er ta spread ldolati-yin tnt l:ingdom. The people ai
lcngtb rase up agitinst ber. She n-as d -jzived ai ber thi-ont and
put ta death. joash, at the age ai seven yeaxs, n-as made
king. Durit), bis tendcr years jehoiada, the bigla priest, n-as the
i'irwaî Iutti- aithe kinpdoa.'

1. Refarmatian Begmn-The chai-acter ci joash vrai weak andI
impulsive. In bis tai-lier days hbcn-as aniious ta do right, ltI
wh en bis best iriends, thtetiigb priest and bis wife, died, lie changed
fui- the viase; bis gond naine nas blasted and lac periibed tmiset-
ably. Baal n-arshîp under Atalialas evil influence had spi-ead
thrtughout the land, and a temple for the warship ai tlaat false gad
bad been erected in jerusalem. At tht coronation af joasb lte peo-
ple renewed their covenant ta serve Gad, and they destroyed the
temple and images ofital. Thteniagaificent temple buiît by Solo-
mon liait been plundered afitis preciouis appointments for tht ci--
bellishment of Baa.1s temple, and it bad becen leit ta deeay. joash
bail tesolved ta repair the ruined temple af J chaiah. Tht pniests andI
Lcvites n-cie called togethea, andI the lking totd them oai lis purpuit
and commanded them ta go iioalat the claies ai the land *'andi gambas
uitail Isi-aci eouey ta repiai tht bouse ai your Goad." This vas lii
accordante with tht provision made by bloses for the full maite-
nance ai tht temple and ts serv-ices. Téht -oik n-as ta bc national,
that ail might have an opportunily ta contribute, that they might
ihus give evidence oi the sincerity af their repentante and that
therc might be sufiacient tocans for the accomplishmenl ai the n-aik
contemplated.

Il. Refo-mation Delayed.-It might bave bten expected that
tb u1iries whom 4he king assemblcd and comumssioned ta cotiect

fun& for %hc rcpaur ni tht temple, tht priestsansid mthe I.eites,
womld have heem the irsI ta n-elcome tht purpose ai joash. Thty,
bon-ever, n-etc most reluctan, ta set about thten-ork. «IHon-beit
tht Levites bastentd it not." Tht>' evidently lacked interest in il.
Tht undertaking v-as a Ureat one, invatving miach labour mand naît
a little scîf-denial. .Posihly tht Levites wecie alraid that tht gen-
erasity ai tht people tn providing me=n for tht repair ai tht temple
might, ta saout extent. impetilttei- civi support, aud îhey were re-
iuciant ta undetlake the work. The priestsandM the Levitti n-est
tander the controt ai tht high priest. Seing that bis instructions baid
nr latta camplied with, joash sent for jeboîadaeand enquired vrhy

he hauilo required the Levites ta attend ta the n-ork appointed
t"-emnfot anly by thteling's command, but in o.vcoduntemnith tht
ordiniancers oaiblases foi- tht maintenance af tht tabernacle and iti
services, Accoriinz ta lan- mentioucd itln-as pravided that tht first-
bai-n son bad ta bc redeemeul b> the payment of halif a shekcel oný
IleaCbing tht age ai tusenîy yeaîî. The soins vet colecttd iioan -
those n-ho hadlimade religionas vowssand voluntary offerizigà for l-
liRions puipases. These vitre the sources ai revenue prezciibed for
tht maintienance ai "the tabernacle oa itiness," thet nttiaf
god's presence wiîla thein and the gîttis uti their coi-crant obhga-

111. Reformation Accanpised.-To rective the maney cul-
Iec cd for tht repaîr ai the temple, a money box vasa tmade by tht
ling's order. Il is described as a large aissianary box, loclced, witha slit in tht id through which tht ofreritigs confit bc diopped. It n-u
placet! in a canspicuous place, so that ail cntering the temple cauld
se il s=d avait thrnselvcs of tht opportunit>' ta dcpaisit the cantui-
butions. Proclamations n-cie made la tht people, wh¶ viere reminded
that sucb contibutions were required af thein according t ta I açr ai
Maies. Tht people of ail rankci n-ce deîightcd sith n-bat na bela
dont. The pinces gave of theit abundance and tht pl'oarcat taa
fron thein scanty store ta promate a n-ork in %vhicb ail n-cnt 00w
intei-esled. It N-s astinO ond that there n-as 1 'much mont>." It
was cotnotedl and stased away b>' responsihît afficers, unlil suificient
n-as colcctd for the purpase. Aitii-ans n-cie ermployed, the v*ark
v-as caried an to ils compîction and thte temple once mare cquipped
for the service ai Gad ib tht mariner n-hich Ht had appainted.

' Tbey offéred hurnt offerizags la the bouse ai tht Lard continuaUly
211 tht days ai jehoaida." These last yards le ini ight Uon thect haaN,
acter ni joash. As long as hecnwu under tht guidante andid nfluenofijehalada, the venenable high piira, bis publacacta vitre dir-edtd'r
promolethe religiotas sud moral n-ell-bing.fthe people. A pierm
n-ho us cesiy influenced cither ta gocad orcvilei onterbc rlird
tapon. Onten-ha is readil>' susceptible ta tht influence af others is
waânîing la stability oi.purpose and destitute ai deep-sested coriscien-
lions convictions. It is dangeraus nsuaîîy ta bave si-ch a pecrson in
positions af athoiy sad r=ponsibllit'. ltzn=y lie ll tenoug in
long as sucb persans are amenabie ta gaod influences, but n-heu sui--
iounded b>'laid mrn-and ci-il mna uscally mriage ta su-round sucb
-they ont>' bectime instruments ai cvii Taaiab, aller Jehoiada's
deail, hall tht godlcainobles fori bis chic!counstlitoan ud= idthiu
guidance idolatsy n-as -cstabtisbed,. and tht king si-ha ut dann
idolatry agcia introduoed il.

Jah ait been spared that hecniglat accomplisb a n-ork 'z.thtpi- aolon aGd$s gIM>. tm~paaiuna

In God'àsservicc au OZd TettaMent inervslu- a or .0
sysleziitic gwivg. 1I

Theit hs jo>' in contiibuting for the building up ai God's spiriatual'
kirngdam, everià as tht peoplc rejo'aced ina tht dzys ai jasb.

ë-abbatb.%cboo[ ece
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
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Titi Presbyterian congregatlon of Tweed have
undertalcen ta build a church.

Titz Protestant uinisters of Muratteal had an
exchange ai pulpits on Sabbath lait.

Titit Re,. Joseph hyte. af Otawa, was eiececd
Modertoî of the Synod of Montical and Ottawa.

Tîuit Rev . Goodwillje, of NorthB ay, has
been nppalnted ta the charge af the Osgoode Pres.
byterian Churcli.

Tifit Rev. A. H. Diumm, îecently ai George.

town. bas accepted a cal! ta Avanton, the salary
TtrRev A. Wilson, minuster without charge, is

Iopen for engagements ta supply pulpits. Addres
392 Maîkham Street, Toronto.

AN adjourned meeting af the Orangcvilte Pies
bytery %vlll bc held at Orangeville un Tuesday,j26th inst., at twa p.!n., for the purpose oi consider-
ing a cal! and licenssi(g students.

Tit new Presbyterian Church, Beeton, ai whicb
aongegation Rev. 1. McD. Duncan as pastoi, oil!Jbc apened on Sabbatb. MAY 24-,and a ea.meetw)g

as announced for the following -vening.jKNox Church, itrattord, bas extcnded a unani-
mous cal! ta Rev. M. L. Litcb, £tor&. A snîpend
of $2.000 a year -and a month's vacation each year
was offered, the minister ta lind bis awn bouse.I ii?n'et. Principal Grant preached at ieuî!clc.

vill ontheaiternoon and evenng cf Sabbath
week, the occasion being the second annivcrsazy of
the ordination of tbe pastai, the Rev. J. G. Pattet.

,T. ANnaxtW'S CHutRcSi, New Richmaond, bas
made arrangements for the erectian of a new manse
Ibis summe ta cast aver $z,oao, whicb they ex-
pect ta bave completed and frefinram debt by the
lst ai October.

UNIaNVILL14 Sc. Jahn's Church and Brawn's
Corners are now united as one rcharge, which is
vacant. This is an exceedicgly goad charge. Ad.-
dress Rev. it Thynnc, Markham, Ont., who ia
the Maderatar.

Tata Rev. William %Vallcer, who bas been pas-
tor of the Fit Presbyterian Cburcb, Chatham,
and Clerk af the Chatbam Presbytery for many
ycars, died lait Tbursday mornicg from the effcct.s
af a paralytic stroke.

THiRTY EtÇUT ciembers bave just been admitted
inta Knox Presbyteîian Cburcb, Gaît. This malces
the number ai communicants over s,100. The
Chu'cb bas cocstiderably the larrest membership ai
any Cburcb in Canada.

Ti Rev. Dr. Camipbell, ai Collingwood, who
is at present spccding bis bolidays in Britisb Col-
umbia, is supplyicg the pulpit ai First Presbyter-
ian Church, Victoria, in the absence ai tb*e pastor,
Mr. Fraser, isba is in Octario.

IT is understaod that the resignation cf Rev. W.
H. W. Boyle, as pastr af Knx Churcb, St.
Thomas, bas bern sent la the Presbytery ai Lac.
don. A meeting ai the Presbytery isill bc beld on
the 26tb inst. ta consider the resigoation.

THa Rev. Dr. McTavish preaehed wîîb great
acceptance in St. Andrew's Cburch, Lindsay. lait
Sunday, at botb services. Rcv. R. jabnston. Lied.
=nY, accupîed tbe pulpit ai Central Cburcb, Tor-
octo.andc the services isere iphly appreciated.

Tisa Rev. James Farquharson, M.A., of Pilot
Mound, bas been unanirnously chosen Moderator af
the Synod of Manitoba. This Synod cavers a large
extent ai territary. viz.: tram Part Arthur to Bric-
isb Columbia inclusivc, and fromn the north pale ta
deriec 49 carth latitude.

*RKà Rev. Dr. Camipbell, of Montreal, vrai;thc
gv.est ai Mr. and Mrs. jas. Playfair, Sturgean Bay,
lait week. On Sunday the Doctor addressed the
Sunday school and also conductcd Ubc regulaz ses
vices in thc aiternoon, mucb ta the satisfaction and
spirituil gaad ai aIl pr.esent.

IT iS raid chat Evangelist Wm. Meikle oil!
sbortly be joieed by Mti. Sackey and the tua ill
bold a stries ai meeting in Truro. Mr. Meikle
ointes wthUc e M, .Troutand earnestnuss af the
cvangceliit, the depth, wide-learnieg ai schalarsbip
afute pruemac in qaeensUcivuesty.

A Scomarsi contempaxary says: Res. Thomas
Fouler, M.A., ai Newnilns, who sails ncxt montb
icr Halifax, Nova Scotia. ta enter on bis ncw pas.
toratz there, preacheid fartwell discaurses rcenily
ta crowded concregatiocs. His twselve yeasa mina-
istiy at Neismias bau been iruitfial ai spiritual
bcnefit ta Uiecocmmunity, and bis depatore is
mach regrctted.

Tirz Canadian Pest, Lindsay, says. The re-
titileg Moderator, Rcv. Mr. Abraham, ai Whitby,
an carcest and beloyed pastor, wua sucecded ie
the presiaing chair by Res. R. N. Grant, ai
Onîllia, wuot is ell known ioi bis abilîty and pou-
er as a writcr, as well as in the pulpit, and for a
genial common-sense tbat secures for hici a iside
and enduiicg popuharity.

Tata ncw Westminster Preshyterian Cburch,
which bas been bulIt an Bloar Street Etzt, Ta-
ranto, ta accommrodate the Oad Charles Street
Presbyterian cangregatian, isill bc apcned for pub.
lic worship an Sunday, the 24th it. Rev. Dr.
Stalker, ai Glasgois, ancoaithc ableat wrters and
most claquent ai prezchers le the Fiee Cburcb, isilI
preacl in te i orcnannd cnenng.

Tisa Mantagers ai Division Street Presbyteuian
Cburch, Owec Sound, bave madie a contract with
Mesars.%arrn & Ca., ai Toronta, for a pipe
organ, ishicb isill cot somewhere about $2,ooa.
The warlc ai cxtension now in progresa oil! coba-
lily cait about $Saa. bringing the total autlay ini
round rumb= sta ncar thice tbousazad doars. The
arMMn willbcin Placesinie time in Augud.

Li&Medicine Hat i»u~m. îy& . Aacangrega.
Itiocal meeting ai :bc PresbytezlaalCbùàrch beld it
Tlwhuxsapcieing, it wu unsnimoasly deciddd ta
cal! ta thc pastorate oi the cioargatin the Rnr.IMr. Stebn wha buaso a a 7 filllcd the pulpt dur-

ing the ps month. A committee eonslstlng ofMe.9 Twee. and l'aung had prevloualy secureri
the promise af very liberat financial tuppait iran,
the member anmd adheîents.
ePRINCIPAL GRANT bas issueri a report pointitîg
out the ceeris of Queen's College and the lohn

n Carruthers'Hall1. The cost isill bc many thousands
ci dollars. lie says ; Far these sains, as ire!! as

1foi what is required at once ta eqîuip the Science
liall, we must trust ta the lihermlity ai men and

3 women viho are specially icteîested in blgher
1. education and in the development ai queen'a. 1

b ave fauth that there are sueh people in Cancada.
Tili: regular accual anniveisary services of the

Prcsbyteîian Clîurch ai Asbburn isere announced
ta bce held an Sonida y and Manday, May 17th and
iSth. Rev. i. Kippen, aoi Clarenont, w as ta
pîeach noînicg and eveniuk. Mr. Bedlid, ai
Myrtie, to addieus tbe Sabbath ichoot chaîdren an
the aicernoon. On Monday eveanc Rev. Mt.
Hlantes, of Erskice Cburch, Turontu, was ta delivez
an address entîtîcri Vesterday, To-day and Tu-
moi ras.

AT Knox Churcb, (Ottawsa, Sunday morning
week, Rev. F. W. Farries preacheri a forcible set-
mue upon the observance of the Sabbatb, raking lot
bis text Exodus xx. 8. la tbe evecing the Rev.

i.Monserreau, ai the French Evangelical Al!i-
ftmýtc--1XII 4 aeaRPI COUsce Socty occupieri the pulpit and treachingthe wark being dace by this Soiety, and mde a
special appeal for lielp ta build a church acd manse
at Grenval le.

A LARGEt number gathered at the residence of
Rev Mr. Mitchell, Tbon.ûld. un Tuesday evening
week, at a parlour cancert lîy the Presbyterian Mire
Society. An evening of more than ardinary enjoy-
ment isas spent, îciresbments bcbng seived befoîe
separating. An interesting literary and musical
ProRmmne wasreirered. A nave mcd interesting
item ai the pragransine isas the praricç ai uta-
graphs during the intermission on slips dîstributed
ioi the purpose.

Titz vacancaes wthîn the Piesbytery ai Brock-
ville with the camnes ai Maderators af Sessions are
as fllaus: St. Jobhn's Chuvrcla, Brackville, Rev.
WV. A. Mackenzie, Modestr; addiess, Brocli-
ville. Oxford and Bishop's Milîs, Rev. James G.
Potter, Moderator; address, Meirickville. Soutb
Mouctain and IHeckston, Rev. josephi Higgis ;
address. Maunitain. Morwaod and Chesterville,
Rev. H. T. Kalen ; addiess, Dunbar. Nartb
WViliamsbure and Winchester Spinegs, Rev. Hugli
Camcton, Moderator ; addiess, Morsburg.

ANc inilaîccria! meeting ai representatives, ai the
Christian Endeavour Societies and Epwartb Lea-
gues ai Toronto wns hcld in oeai the peulours ai
the Y. Mi. C. A. buildings an Friday evening, Rev.
Dr. W:thiaw in thé chair. Mr.-T. G. Anderson
acted as secretcry. Aiter m irank and frientlly cric-
versation a resolution uts ocaninously adopted ex-
pressing~ the desire far claser affiliatiocbetweee
these kicdred societies acd an icluectial committee
was appoictcd ta arrange for a joint public mass
meeting ai the tua societtes in this city as a demon-
stration ai ibeir essential unity.

AN 1"«At Home" iu gien b tbChristian
Endeavour SocietyofChamers' Cburch, Guelph,
lir-t week. This liinp, the rt social giren by tais
Society sit ias a qreat succeas. The ses-erat soci-
eties ai the city were well repiesented. Dr. Wrd-
tope ocnpied thc chair and opcned the meeting
witb a short address. The programme coesisted
oi the iollouing numbers. Instrumental duet hy
the Misses Yle;. solos by Mins Evans, Mis. King,
,Mr. R. Bryden; vocal duet h y Misses Lamnont acd
Hadden, and a remdinR by Mis. Hartley. Doricg
the evecing the Rev. Wm. Hartdey gave a bni
and welI-pointeri address an the Endeavaur moye
ment.

Taira Pebomm.,gh Examiner says : Rev. A. Mac-
Wi..ans, %uho bas accýptcd the call ta Uice pastal-
ate ai St. Andce's, wil be ieducted ino bis neis
chare uith due iormilities an Tucsday, lune 2,
bis preseet pulpit beiiig picaclid vacant on May
31. Pteasieg testimonY tu Rev. Mn. MzcWilîau
iaithfulness as a ninister i fforded hy the bigh
opinion heXJJ i bi theUicock bc ix on the point

a * -evn Tbey part with hin with the greatest
reluctancc' and would noit gladly retaie bis ser-vics. bot thcy do nat wish ta stand in thc way
of bis ectencg a field aofisider usefnlceas The
services hb s reedered the Fastarate ai South
Mfoctain are higbly apprecited, and bis labours
and loving ministiationa oil! iecheld in fand te
memhrance.

A saa ýia.a preparatory ta communion luit Sali-
bath wu-a held et ErsUcne Chuicb, Hamilton. on
Friday eveing. Rev. Mri.nalchester, of Berlin,
occupied the pulpit and preached an excellent ser-
mon, taki.cg ior bis text, 2 Coriothians, iii. zS:
*4Bat sic all, witb open I=acbholding as ie a
glass the glory ai the Lord, are changea into thc
saine image iran elory taoiy even as by the
spirit ai the Lord.' At Uit eg'Y. twenty-one pet.
sons were receiveri inoaCburch fcllowsMbp, tee
an profession aifaith and eleven by certi6icste framn
ather Churches. The special services, which have
bee aisu wlI attecded acring the week, will be
continued the jollowing weck. Rev. Mr. Mu,
ai Catloke, ana Rcv. Mi. Scott, ai Toronto, oil
assiat in these serices

A coan)-sizmnD audience listeneri ta the lecture
Monday cening wcek in Knox Cbuicb, Perth, by
Rev. James Ross, Il. D., an «"SMries, S=ees and
Sermon." Ie bis tour thiaugla Westmiciser
Abbey, St. Paul'a Cathedral, MeIrase Abbey and
oth'-r pl=ces ut great hittorie intest i tqu nlmnd
=amc Scatland, Mr. Rossa bowed that he wua
cous observr, =ad that bis descriptive faculties mie
bigbly devloped. He misa told af sonne af thc
noteriPehr a bebeerd whilc in Great Bitamn
lait ea. The lecture %=.aliiened tct with close
attention In Uic audience, abo pmoeon=cd at anc
.6f bis best lcure. The cho"r , gbyznmas
anthens durbigthe cremslng. Mr.. T. Firgsev
-vas cbaiar n en T I ilve rà l0leet'rn amantesita
over $=0

f A SPieCIAi meeting of the Lanark and Recule,
1Presbytery %tas beiri in Vis Chuîch, jult«c

Place, laut weelc. Re,. A. Hi. Scott, M0.I.

*reevl n id dlsposlng ai a cail!ta Ret. D
McDonaid, frrnm the cangregatlon oi Zion Chîîý
Dundee. Montreal Presbytery Al parties bný
been beaurd,' and i. McDonald baviiag accepe
the cal!, the date isas fixed for bis iarewell sei,ç
in St. Andrew's Church as Ma Y 31. Re,, .
Cramble isas appointed interlmt Moderato, t,
declare the pulpit vacant the fit Sabbath inipsr
Messrs.J. A. McDonild mnd H. MeLean, studtt
underwent examination befare 1'iesbytery, W~
Presbytery declde ta apply ta Syncd foi r îc
ta cake thera on trial for license. !!eîgto
adjourneri.

TH: Presbyterian Sabbath Sçhool Union ciosm_
ita session lait weeh. wltb a meeting in the srtch
rsaam cf Knox Church. Itisas vieIl attended, mij
a deep interest in the riroceedinja isas geûerî1ii
nianifesteri. The Preident, Mr. I familiun t-ssst.
occupied the chair. Aller devatiocal excîcises tb!
study ai the international tesson, Sicn- the Cause ci
Sorrots--ias talcen up, Mr. R 1. Huctet condre
ir A cocierence on Mission q;abbath <1rh
foowed It isas apened hy Mr. Thoms. Yeum1
lees, cl the William Street Mission School, atid cc
ticued b yMr George Smith, ai the Dudira
Street School, anu Messrs. D. T MeAinsh andJil
Cassels The work and management ai the sehonh
aere discusseri. The next meeting ai the U=~
will bcefield in Octaber.

Tirat Brackville Recorder says . Rev. Ut.
MNeEwen, Moderatar, and Messrs. John M1cCmb

land and Dr. Bell, the Peterboro' Presbytery CSe
mittce appointea ta attend the meeting oflje
Brockvillc Presbytery and plead for the transisac
af Rev. Mr MacWil lians, ai Southb Moucitais, vati
baid been ealled ta the pastorate ai St Andîrsà
Chuîcb. Peterliara. iere an a successlul mu=~
The Brcckville Piesbyteiy met st Spencern>
Tbursday mternoan and the meeting sa af a =u
pleasant character ta the 'Peterboro' delegtim
Rev. Mr. MacWilliams ccept.rd the cal! and tk
Brock ville Presbyoiery consented ta the trscslitin
One af the members af the Brockville Pisyelq
vias appointeri ta prcach the pulpit vacant an Mi;
318t, acd the induction as pastor silifl lluv on]=r
and.

TtiraPresbyterians ai thc Tm,îsîock congregarr
are jubilat oser thc idea ai baving in tbe=cfuture a church ai their owc in wbich ta wo#j
The need ai sucli a structure is a much fcît vm.
Oser a thousacd dallais have lready licen es
sctibed and sa much encouragement ia beinz ne
uitb that it is confidectly expected the woik d
drawing material for the building viill be commene
duîicg the coniing wicier. A committee bas tee
appaicted to gather information ccecerning clndiJ
building acd sites The committee consusdc.
Rabt. Murray, Wm. Bell, A. T. Bell, Dr. Sîrdi,
J. G. Field mnd J. Richardison. The ladies o k
coegregatian iare daing excellent ivoric ta ottei
the natvement and have raow nearly twa buodas
dollars in their treaury in additionc ta ther e~
sciptions.

AT the meeting in Maontreal last wek i îk
Synod ai Montrea! mnd Ottawsa, Professer Scu
ger reâa the re port a! the Coligcy Ladie Collzt
which disclaisedl a satisfmctory state ai tbîngs. stie
wbich a lengtheceri discussion took place uon à.
beat meam to make thc Synod more belp!cl Lb!
inteîesticg. This isaisrartcd hy the Rev Min
U)ewt-, ho deplareri the sciait atteedance and il--
teck afi nterest, and the iact that about a d=~
membersrose anc by anc ta exoress simîlar (reLVs
isas strong proof af bovs doit the sederunts vin
Reeeratly felt ta bc. Itluts camplaineri that titl
and practical questions, wbich affected every mm>-
ter in bis work, isere not toucbed upon ; that sud
important themes as college svork. Home is!
Fareign issinmd the Schemes oaihe Uic l-tO

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPIAT&
I n dyspepsia the stomnac.h fais

to assimilate the food. The Acidý
Phosphate assists the weakened-
stomach, making the process off
digetton natural and easy.

DR. R. S. MbcCo,.ia, Phiiladelpha,.
says :

"Used it in nervous dyspepsia, wiith.
success.'

DR. W. S. LEUNARD, Hinsdalr, N-H,
says -

«,The best remedy for dyspepsia thal
bas ever corne under nîy notice.-

DR. T. H. ANDREWS, Jefferson Meb
cal College, Phîladeiphia. says:

-A wonderful rernedy wvhich gave e
rnost gratifying results in the VrOes
formns of dyspepsia."

Descriptive pamphlet fiee.
Ruzaiord Cisemîcal Works. Providence. P-1

Boware of Substitutea and ImILatOwl

-le irialid on the label. Att o11sh e frai
ou7-Nôvreoiî* in brIek
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Lad no lc i the docket, and tisat couseqently
,bc Sessions lacked lite .a n eterest. Te remcdy I
tii the Rev. t-i cJwe propose confereuces in
cousction wit tise meeting o! Synoti ai whlish
ri tiiemes WsigistS discutsed, aud bath tise 1
cembes ua tis: geneiat public interesled and

edte.A mtnOi1 tii efet vas cairicd.
TaaRev. A. Barclay, a Scotch Presisyterian, la

ipoiren of as 4a 6iactessaî ta tise Rev. Mr Edmondi
ao tAisce" Tise aboya paragisapi, on sorne 1

long ,imuilgtdgays tise 41'na'te Gazette. bas lieen
coing tis nouds cf tise preas fer lise past in nts ci

taThse runsoUt is entiiely vîtisot toundatîne, as
tienv etean is net even an applicant for tise

position tacai isy Rev. Mr. Edmandson. Tise
gsatcl an anolisci paragiaph ias. Tise people cf

cii. Andtce#'& congiezatace have beeu eejaOyieg a
fitesnng utI several students of flle ca tes lor

th, Itanc liere 'Tise past tvo Sabbaths, Mr.

,*-,à -ofMontreat Preibylerlan C3llege. preacised,
Il I aedrilaid, rery atceptably ta a large pcrtion
of tise cungregation. Il is isoped tision a sel
iledsar may Se cbtained seho wili Se acceptable
_, 1, andi tia h e c oggtn May go on ie
atrength andi witis an influence foi goo J u tise coin
maity.

Tiltat Misioenat Union had a iaaauaa suxess
ici sonnai meeting in lise Central Church, ou
ibuisdy evening week. Tise Re/ormes, says . Up-
vrda ol 8ooa ssembled ta hear *bout thse China

Ilat Miso and Mn. AIex. R. Saundçris tise
.Iea r visý o has becc snpported ira tise field by
thse Glai Union, foi thse pai tisiet years. liev.
Dr. Paisons inleait. --d-3s ps iî tribute cf
paase ta Mr. taaundcia, wiso issu accinptished in
ilite Years' sîudy ivisat usuaklly ilquires five yesisa

(0oecrtuke. Ht aIse spoke cf tise cisaracteristics
oi tise Cinlnu lani 'Mission, how il numbers ail

deuollations le is vaikers, andi has saine cf tise
tost isigisly cducated, godly msen lnlis teacing
sud titaning scisools ie China. Ht nexI spokie o'f
tie great Chisian confereece held at Shangia
lmu fai t, wisete czc 400 Chistian woiliers met
tSlier to discuss tise besi intans for tise evangeli.

sï110e ct Chies. Dr. Pansons tisen spolte e! thse
country andi ils immense populatin cf 400,0-.000e

vitis a bilat raie o! oee 4.000.000 a yeux, and
pointedly u.sied. 'ahai are yen Christians doieg for
China? Refetence was inade tri tise begfinuing o! tht
vos-k in China saome ei5 isly years aga, and the nlaines
of Muatiou, Milte, BndgemiLn, Williamsoe, Ache
soit, Blndgeti, Bus and J. Hudson Taylor giee as
prouasinu sud succcssfül vaissioeaiies of tise Crocs
Forty Yeas;s ago tisere vert onl' flfty-trro ission-
aies lu ail China; -, enty Years agc thec numbei
vus 26z, but mil tisee vene foued enly on tise ses.
board; noW te 1891 lsere aire 9,285 iionunie
sud fiftcen cf thse cigisteen provintes are open and

occuapiei isy aa'> native aud i ,o5o fareige mission
&ies andi i..:6o native iselpers. Tisere are 5?o

cbutre, 3o,287 members sud 16.816 cisildien iu
tht Suuday scisools The hurvest is only isegiu-

tnlsg, sud tise gieat ingalisening wiii Se accoin-
pliheti b' lise estives. tiseeselves Stili Christlauis

it look ai tiseir obligations. «"Go ye therefore "
as toi escla rf us to-day just as mutcis as il was for
the disciples sanie 2,000 Yeats mgo. Impaitueute
prayer 1.5 lie gieut lever, ait we nsing il as we
couda as we ougisi? Tise Zresi regret aI tht laut
laii! Se ot tisat e have dent or given se matcis,
bat tisaI il was sa lilîle. Tise Doctor spoke aver
su heur sud was listeneti to througiseut wilS lise

iost attention. Mr. Woods statto! as treasrci,
bc hadti eciveti over $2aîo sa fat ibis ytar, sud isad
no douisi the Msanae o! the $300 woutti seau bt
bitbcoming. Rev. Mi. Dickson 6usld tise chair

lidlmirably, sud Miss Giove's organ voiuntanles anti
tccnuspsnimmnis could net eisily tle surpassed.

PRitsny rxiv os, ToioRONM - Tis i'rtsytery
met au tise 5tist., Rev. J. Fraser, Mederator. A
miuute tits jead by ie. Dar. (..egg, and adopted
by tise Presbytery. congratulating tise Clerk en hae.
iug attaiued bis fiftietis year as a nisier ai tise
Gospel. Andi tise Clerlc returued isis cordial tisanirs

fori ile adoptien of said minute. Rie. Dr. McTav
is andi Mr A. Jeffrey "are appoiuted bo serve on

the Synod's Cozumittee on Bis sud Ovcilures
Tue Corenlittce previously appointed ta consldertise
lucstion of a nev site for tise Chorcis cf Dovercott
misoitird a report tisiougi Rev. A. Gilray. On
titis repart a cansiderable amouant cf discussaionete-
sca. But evetealily il vacs moved sud carric! isy
a iuaildty lisat, vist flot removing thse prescit

ission, tise Cormmitîee c e.appointed t thrtiller
coneusi tise iest point for estabihiig thc new mis-

sion, ta co-operate vils lise Session af Dovercout
Otoicis, and, if desirable, tu isold conférence vils

tise Sessions of Cisalmers andi St. Pau's Cherches,
sud report te oexl meeting cf Prsye>.A£i=-
ably te application matie, aulit> am gven ta
Rrv J %f! Causeicu ta tuoderatc in à cail froin thse
cougîcgations cf Est Toronto sud Voit Town-

Unea. A etîtti vms reati fronts lie. John Muekay,
lruderiog tise resignaîlon of hia charge aI Knox

Chitcîti, Scaibero', aud aîuignieg as isis reasan
for taking albis step tise continuante cf p.-ruonalilII
bth e-c r Mackintosh vas tisen appointeti

ir' pr-ar" -' tise coogregation cor.-erned the cit
Sibhatis, 1.o isiforcil tisem of tise step ts.ce by Iter
rister, sud cite lisen ta zppens for thisei inicresis

il tare
5 meeting of Presbytery Tise causcitte

lepainted ai lise pievices meeting ta Confer
iat1à peilîoriers ut Brown's Corncis suent the ques-

tdue cf ergs niiug licsc as s reguiar caugregion,
irportet in favouruble teres thiougis Rev. W. Fait-
ral, snd recomrumndeti tisat steps shoota b.- Imtera
ta haire ibens se oigauized, as sac ath Iscy ý,;aisnd
be cuinecied ti lb Uic congregations cf Vinionville
sud St. John's Cisorcis, Murlhate. Thse rcpouh sud'
iecoeamendations of the cousmittet vote receiveti
andi adopleti, andi Revs. D. B. Muedonglt,

RM Tisne sud Mr. J. Brown vere appointeti tameac tise pelitioncra as appiied for. Rcva. .
Ntl, D. B. Macionie -and Mesrs, T. Kiridunti

scd j. Mile t resIîrd tiei appoietraeais sas ccii.
112ilelienrs te the Gencrul Assmbly. andi Rev Di,

Grrgg andl 1. Carricitaci. witS Mes=-., W. Car-
lýl (of Si. Jamrcs Square Cisorchl anti D. D). Chuts.
titi l-eue tespclltvÇly appoinleti totake tbc;r plice=.

AggreablY le notice Preeioully given, Rev. R. P. IWrsvllle auti Newbuy. $300 ; AYmmer anti
Miacka>' birouiîup hi% averture respetlcg a suci Sprilugielti, $100 durcg It vc- eandi $.-M in
meci session Tre one o! tise clleges aftie Churcb, mcasio retlement ; Norths Deleware anti Caxradet
anti moveti tia tise aveilure Se adopted andt lims $i1cS ; Seuth Delaware sud Tempo, $200, and $50
mittedto th ie Geecral Asseinisi>. Tise motion was fur manse a East NVllianss, $2w0; Hyde Parut,
seceeded by Rev. Dr Gregg. Ie ameedmeet il $tSe le case c! setîlenient. Tise folowing secre
vas inovead by iev. W. bMeikie, and scondeti S appeinîed comesissionera te tise Genecrl Assembly -
lie. 1 Muîci, tisaItishe ovetute csîmiily t.:u W. H. W. Boyle. D. Keiso, irtancts Ballautyne,
mittti On a vote Seing tare, îthe motion wsm A. S. Stertaît, Thsomas Wilson, J. A. Blonds-
carrieti by s lai e majority. And lieva. Dr. bMc- WortS, Duncan Lueseron aend R. Mcl elyre, min
Tavias and C 91. bMuligan vert apontd tu sup- îteia, 1). C. INckeIIai, Duncaen .. mpbei, David
port tise overture beforetishe Assembly. Anotiser Wylic,, Jeomn Camenon, Arcisv Munro, Tisemar
overture et Mii. Macicay, regarding the tcmporary MCMil an. Johne C. Fletcher andi J. Douglas,
settlement cf certain ineisters of the Chutîchis il- eidem rs.. Hendersoni, on bisaîf of Mr. J. Gor-

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

OUI cliaige Wall refermad fui cartul cunsdesattun ta don, aubmiîl theIbe t:esurezxs epot, laultmCIaàb91. na1,àLILMLàIl lett à5lv.a i.1a cemmilîce t. report thercun ai oext meeting of cd. The report sacludtd estimaies for the cuirent pay .î>biî,et-..But ho ouidiu, j.kil.

Preibyîery. A Icîlex was tead fiom Rev. Andrew yeti. and sbowed a balance in band troin bath u.r, ne tu Chlange. 1I Lild lwit I hall ILe

Wilson, asking the 'lebbyteiltu tzaepxit a mcm- Prcsbytery anad Assembty Funds, and arrears tu .dX Sarbai,t..d, Ik.,tv l, a lN, nas

orial tramn lm tiste General Assembly, whi.h thse aount of $.ý5. TLe stîmates for oext yeai ,..I i5fl çd ti'L tl s, t,.iI l ad a t% à4toa ut Lte.

memorlal was alsu read, praying the As3embly tu toclude $4u fut Syraod Fund. The report w&5 Vhtit 1 bc-a.t Wii i taat.vObit 3 >ii

adimit hlmla thse benefila of the Agcd anad In6im îeceiied and adopted. i. j. Ballanlysse gaue no- 1i 'liftifeUlii.... tllét ~i iaiu il ' 1 îJtSPICtnia
Minlsters' Fand. Ine ýormecion tiseretvitis a cerîihi- tice of motion ta the lolowing effec . -That in .iîl i euL~iLek LhLn iL Iciaica ii.uutd lbardiy
cale was readl frein Dr. W. B. Geike, buraing testi- future this Preshytery cctl s Moderatoi by open
mony ta thse failing bealth of bi. Wilson and coin- vote &fier nominations have been made on the
mcnding hlm to a share of the fond aforesaid. Thc fluor of the Presbypery, and that in and clection H o o a's
Presbytery agreed lta m iltihe meinunal and thse no regard is ta bc paid tae iseoder of mnies on ritand. I looked Ilkea er.gtiit i consuîîîp.
cetificate btrise Generai Assemisiy, and Il recoin- the rol" Meursi. lenderzon, F. Baiansyne and tiun. Itouds SarssPs.tll it io 80 it>Iuels
incnd tise aime ta ils favourable consideraîlon. No- F C Simpson were appointed a deputallun ta> good thât 1 monde t i îyst'tt somtrues.
tice was i;iven by Rev. Dr. Parsons of an overture visit North Delaware ie cunnection wîth a propo. and aný traids rletuîiysetkotitî." MRS.
t' relationota the tenure cf the office of eider le sal of openitig a oew station on the e Muecy Road ISLLA A. tuF 61 Tcrraro Street, Boston.

anyparticularcongregatienl." On motion duly mide and repot ai next meeting. The Clerk was In-
an scndd tePrsbtryaredta nominale srut e otify Il interetito)tcd e ieuLiis. Ar~ . ar a

Rev D) B. Cordon, 'B D., of lHalifax, t0 Le Mod communication twas til dfroin Si. lu'ne .. sPet aApa il
erator o! the approacinR General Asseinbly. The hytmr. ieintatieg that Rcv. A. McDougail 's de-
next meeting of Presbytery was appointed to beclae uloga.Idtrettî hucs !css by at driggtsu 81. &la Soi 93 Preparedonty

held in tise usual place en tise first Tucsday uf june, Francis Bàllantyne and lbrhuas Wilson ivere ap- bCxinr '~Auleais oet us
i go a.m - R. MflNTitAiH, Pre_ C.'irk. polinted to support the Presisytery's application te 100 Doses One Dollar

the General Assembly in beisait of Mr. Archibald
PRaSisYTRasav F SrRAT Ri). -This Presbytery McLean's course ci study Tise reports on the

met ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S iKoxCsacSttoro 21let*Uy.State of Religion and Teniperance %watt g ien Se3A LEY
A.H. Drain, J V johnston, and Dr. lami"eson by Mt F. Itallantyne and J_ B. Ilamilîcu le- Z OcipOSnd lux.aii

being present mitre invited t0 correspond wiîh the speciavely Alter receivieg the reports and dis FL CT0
Prabyen. i.l'ntn os î aqustonafprva cussing thei recommeedations. tbey were adepled t; teondrtal nventiifor

lege and called attention te thse tact that a lettertriu the usuel fortu. and tise ILonveners especialtl W, 1 <lîz
badapeaedtetie ieal'1eaaa ~ezeL'onîianked for tiseir diligence. Tise Presbyiery apet.àibmm

'Total Depravty," and moved that the editor ci ponled ils next meeting le St. Thomas on tise sec- Imtectaon
tisat paper be iequested te lurnish the Prestsytery andTasa tjl Ieee i..GEORI..Bade -,M prteolttno.
with tise name of thinrter of tisaI letter in eider SUTHFIt.AND, PWes. Clerk.Av.ubiclL
Ihal tisetmalter may besifted. Mr. Tully prcsenîed _____________________ i- -

an evertore anent thse issue cf blsek faims by tise -

Assembty's Committees. çalsch was ado pted by thse #t ,4r
Psesisytery and erdered te be transmitted te Assen- 1 rt\ Nn ot l
ily. Mr. Cosgreve was taken upon trials for erdie-I
atiin and thse Presbytery aller examination agie cd THE Rev. J. M Mackenzie, of Mount Pleasant NL

ta prceed witis bis ordination sud induction ai Si. Chuîch, Liverpool, has iesagned his pastorale. I A8

Milbar.k cangregation ta change Iheir prescrit publication of gamblinr newa tbotd tbc imade I' tte unSinelypmy'qu.
cisurch site te cne acrcss tise road was gîunted. A punishable. jtl
cali frenKnox Churcis, Stratford, in faveur cf Rev. MRa. BiseD, a Euîopean missionaiv i Godaveiy, mIl tbsh
M. L. Leiîci, ofIElora, was pîesnetd. This cati bas been sentenced ta six munths' amprisonent lui m
was sustained sud tbe Lterk svas îoistructed te for- atznavogBrhi.cl âto
ward ilta te cPrcsbylery cf Guelph Mi. Tully ptzn ongBaii.aLMsbielngwiaer thodbuma
was appointed te prosecuate tise cati La betiat! et tiis OFthse goo languages spoken an rthc world alti: lieât. Wiedom au .TILY

Presbytery before the Guelph Piresbytery. A cati are &bout 570 ato ahicis ne portion aithtie Illy n basugead otad spe

trin Avoulon sud Carlingford ini faveur of Rev A. Scripttlie S a yet been tians]atedl. lnp6gtto htel
H. Diumme, cf Georgetown, was pîesenled isy Mi. ARGY1 L Fice Churcis Synod agreed te overtur t ocas isaeo er oguua
Hamilton which was sustained by the Preshyiery. tise Assembiy ta print a pulpit edition cf lise tte 4'd"-RT "o
Mr. Drumes Seing presenit, thse cai vas placed in Gaelîc Bible. Tise last vas issued iu 1826.
bis baud wiich bce acccpted and il vas agîeed te TiiRcv. James Dick. assistant in Si. Andzew's ~___
procecd wvus bis induction ai Avenlon n tise 7th Cisurcb, Dundee, 'aho left for Egypt a short lime
iest. ati si m. Mr. Alex. %Vood was appointed aolusac fhaihhsdea Aendae
commissionez te Asseinhly le place of Mr. McIutYre, . gowinys h fear.,bsde i lxnrai
resigned. it vas "agcta reunove tise naine cfthest weTysixev loeaPic. c eciln dn

lite Rev. Thos.McPtierson frain the rail cf Surs, f onPlcfke ofis e r echon col-
Prest>ytery and Messrs. Panton, Hamilîton, tewa r h omryo ruhe.bsbe hsncl
and Caflao vere appoinîed 10a prepare a minute g=ue-succssù aurtDi Dubit, of Ssairocu Street
nuenl bis deati, formard a esj6f thes aine btise Church, Glasgow.7
bereaved family sud report ati xt «'gulai imeetng. SiNcStishe National bible Socaety vas lormed an U 1.Ne1
Tise nexi regular meeting was appoanted te bc held iS61 tise average aunual givacng ae Scoilaud fut the
ai 7.0 oP.m. an lise 1th .Jly, in St. Aedrewj's diffiusion cf tise Scriptures has Seen iucreased from *teNL rU' r l t ,e«
Csutcis, Noth Lastisope, sud te I'esbytery lte $5 pet ,000 of!tise populationtateavec $25,
adjoutrned le ineet in Aveuton aIi ii n., on the Tila Rev. James Palan, B.A., ot St. Pauls.
27t i ust. - and in ;t Maz's t 4 P in-, on thesa Sine Glascow, bas Ser. appoînted lecînîci te tisherut
dey -A. F Tti axv. Pres. CZerk liais Protestant Institute for tise next Ive years.

Paa.îSBYERaii . iDoN.-This Presbyter According te ils constitution a majority of ils diiec
met ln Gleucce saine weeks go. Thse alteinoon Llors sre Fiee CisurcismenA.IT
aud eveing sederua o!01tise irai day were spent At a meeting ofthrie Anti Gambtîug Ltza nu
lu confererace in connection witi tise mission Glasgow puinted reference vas Cnide by several
werk cf tise ChoieS, betis Home mnd Foreign. speakers ta thse rafles and laileries ai churcis ha. r vc

Several papers ot a very practical character vet =-Tise importance ef tise r.hrches ettieg au

tend sud discussed,; aud addresses gîven by qurte cxam iple wis strcngly urged.
a fem cf lise brelisien cf a vciy instructive and MaR. Bt.i si. ef CambuslanR, On rectîvicg tise S IEO-T-Ëe ,'MTAIlS.*
alitnutatiug ind. while a very respectable numbes degie ci D. D. ai Glasgow, was euoized by Pro. 1;
cf tise ircbyterians of Glence and surrounding fessei Dicirsan for bis apavrer sud resources as a
country were prmeee, pariicipatin? iu the benefit Gaclic preacher, visicb laid made bis naine a baouse-
and enljey*inglise stimulus visich suscb a conférence held word tisicugiaul lise Highlands.
is calclted ta give. On tise followiog day the Titi Rev. James Scott, cf Hobart, Tasmnan"a, ______

Presbytcry altended te the business depaitinent cf Modersîci-elee cf tise Ausîralaslaru Federai Assera - -

ils wok. A caltrafin Hyde Paik, iu tavaut of bly. viso received tise degice cf D D. ai Glasgow. IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.
Rev. G. B. Greig, minuster witisout charge, w» as an alomnus a!flisat universily, and was ail R .
laid an lise table by Mr. Francis Baltaulyne. callydesined for lise United Presisyterian Cissrci JUST PUBLISHED,
Aller smre discussion and information received 10ta oa oîiuinstteSiee !ts
tise efecithat Mi. Grcig haudalready< decideci ta Cint h cf Scotibudtliota *uuthShed 10J theFORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
accept a cailfrein Washingtou Territoiy, ailwu as acI fS.. est pr vea aaalerteatC$851,
agreed tisai Mi. Balatyue-'s conduci bc approved, 410 as coMxnra d itb $757,345 for the preeseus

bu btthe call Se not sunsaned. The resgusien ycar. Tisere is au lueteuse lu tee cf tise thirteen BY REV DUNCAN MORRISON. D.D.
bot tisai ~~~~ids. For tise Jewisis Mission tise coulribulioa.s OIIN FTEPES

of Mi. Urqubat, cf Dut! and Chaumer' Cisurcisehiv alnt h xeto 10 SOIIN FTEPES
Dunvicis. wus Dcxtltalen op. Aftei iseaing v1ale atsectTho 1,iO.. I e accomptisbeid compiler of iMa most servictabto harit
Mefsua. Dontald McMillan and P. MeNabis, con- TH&pgampmeiinto! tise vacation ait amd fscîencc uoolilas no îitention 0a aodrraa the siurîty'Presbyttrrans

axisuners hu Dunwcb, and Mi. auiquuart bain- aCuuorae (o Se beid in Edinburgisdurirag Augusi jrCan" ao beconie cva-ra,,,:i ed IritcaIiste. Hiai eorpo(..
. os.tOde su grtwe firtai for ait 'pecial occ»sions * tu

self pressig bis Irsagnation, thse Prcsisyteiy, on L idet the direction 01 Proie='suz deS teCtudea a ihnihtasr.&cy.. icaccoracy anid ait tSar LI icappropaiaad
motiona dlY made sud secouded, agrecd ta ac. jcuise O! lectures Ou sociOlogy by Professar Geddes bneei eaay 1e adid;g.i.it.-.J À r
cepi thetreiguation, tise same te laite cuicct on tise 1sad Di. Grosse, cf the LUiversity of Freiisurg. I. .*41'bc *pCciaa1 ls.citpto those titLeur nucabea -ho

fonis SabbatS aelt simoth , abat Mt. Keitaede. Tice courses o! lectures ylaise bc given an oit- *«cbu r,,nto ndetce. r atouheua tdou iBi oiiw

claie the pulpit vacant on tisai day aud att tisere- DIL SSen=C. Igreat caiet wel balancer! judgmrut. rond tMan.esd fini
afier as Moderator of Sess;Ion. Tise Session wus MR.M. T. T. RTON oscf London, la pneseuitiug dvoionafcIii. The </r

aise~~~~~ me\îetescr tto have roetn mn~ sSctdsd aî'W %zen a a urrbei of B*àki etYo a-Di Rudes
aloperrnsittcd m tm uscr i ua u.ceyPoetn iii.-i ciadadce amun :borci-buiai are aionesu l ikciy so be u otell
pl.Met=. Keser J. Corrde sud George Sutiser. Paesbytrsan =initer in Engtand sud Iretînd witis ou, oungtianiters as thia aork of rMrsos-r

3a2 vert appointed s commitîce te draft r, Min- s copy oleThse Lord':s Day sud tise Lord'a Sci ièfls- »'slaNU.
ute iu coflocction vils Mt. L'rquiaît'a rezuovai vanta." by Rev. J. P. Ltily, M.A., e! A .trobias, I0,. ok çosns iu wetrt.hreeo=fot a amour ail osîbi

ofpuabicsenuan sd Jaurch orzurartion. isiatr
frote the Pt'sbytery. Messis. D. Cotrie sud e.tise essay wvici was waxded tise fit * lze of und usunt ili blac aare Iii 0evMo eewhon nhzit
H. Savers vere ppoited s cousteltte tediraft $2So by tise Sabbath Committetcof tiZeFie -r dade rÙ ce

a. minute o! coudolence villS M. L. Causron in Chorals. Lirp doth, 193 pp., 753ci. lilsieM. al
connclin vlS is eret breavmen. M. M. AîXADER~. B PASRSN, .A. oau.g ae pn drotuany eddress on roccipt of price.

Hendersaubsxitd tise Home Mission repot Innerleitisen, laie assstant in tisn Bath Sircer Pubi ou oibi ai io ceints tcdian qunatiii
for tise past six MOntha Tise dePutatianS sPPaanted Church, Glusgovbas be=nhi-appilv £etlIed as cl- EARULY DAYS.
ai Liuimeelidg 1t0 visit sd-iece*viug cegiegaRt!Ozllr lague 10 thetvncublc Dr. Ritéble in the Eastt lnzudçci , ther intaact aas-ipubliu1and onrahil a%
repaitad tbesidiligence in tise maltez 5;lRe ftei ChaCeS.Dues. Tise pcgatu of aI htoe tctsc nupuleii c ois. apeosurs napiu
fu cousidez-atiosi o! eth casetise Prebytry havce =tendclavez. the bialory of this congreg.
agreed ta0aniùe application for Uthe<clleinSg tica, ecis a oscd il, ;741-Dr. Ritçbic ls ln PSubyr>iuI2 dntixt &Pbub alsi CO.. Limtie4

9rats;- Port StunleY, $0ia London Easst, $460; tbe. ity-secod ywarof th Wisry s Jordan Street Toronto.
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If ySou have triade up ypiîir nîîtîu, ebiay
flaouds Sarsapmnilta ido isa ttt drcd totatr
any odlu. A lo.tun lady, îvhose oxiaple te
seorthy Imitation, idis lier axpoîlec IrebelN.

'. i n airtore Iti> tu L %tttu tnay Iot
barsaparIa the cierk tirId u icatcu laie boy

ithri in iiiteiîtut Iluuat a,.leimwut..iim hoir x

nuwl aaa tI iiigeî, tls.t, i îîaht, tii.Oiutn tee

To Cet ý/ -
di t' îhat i l i aot 1ik..IL iiacet ln.,?
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SUPER/OR 9TO COLO RADO on sARATOUA. IJOUSEHOLD HINT7S.

ST L ONR e dU PzcKi.Lin EGGs. - Drop hard.bolled cQ

a ino a jar with pickled beets ; thcy wil rot,,
~HNEÂL WTEIIa lavely Pink.

,.icars off OBie and Ileadachts.HEsrnet-iont IOOAZàAI. C E.Na stl

o o. t f e ait HaFinerongeht woil.ncakec. Mi% chacalate with ane-th.id io< t
ir-TS A .o avtra I-vI e î ed o ta ftcr batter, and proceed as usual in this cake.

1.1 leymtad fi.. Toronto. a da), spent in ahg CURRANT cAKE. - Ntade like silver cýk
Wt.NA,, ~clotbt.s or cleanit% housc with the addition of Zante cutrants andti

1 find ST. LEON ai evtlIlenî fi i the old wa ith the whole of two eggs, instt.ad af the whiteld
9 a spetior ta the rameîd %atm fold nmeans, Wlje iwth tre

the aid of JIE P L SCiocoL.vTE RIBIIOx4 C.rm. - Make stlu
Sao S tre..ooto JRL Ea deiaeS PYLE'S cake, with middle layer darkened with chouo.

1 1E st. JEON MINEBALWATER Co. (Llmltodl), 'ii 'can do the saine lvork with late instead ai spice vanilla ; use chocolate fil
-J - URADn orricit - I ~ comparative ease-far better-in Iess ing or jelly, as preferred.

14 KING. STREET wEST. TORONTO i CITRON CAKÎ.-M'ýade like silver cake. AUI
atanch Oicejt Tidvs lower Depot, 164 oncSict ne It virually takes the bard slic.ad citron and flavour with almnnd. Fil,

work out of ariy task for w~hich vaur the frosiing with cither lemnon or vauta

OF soapi) used, and is harniless to when alnond 15 used in cake.
0Ffabric or hands. COCOANUT CAKE-Make silver cake. Sý

IMP RTA\44E -Millions use it-Do ),ou? in desiccated cocaanut ta taste ; oflc.haitfh!
I PO T U i'.,-Plearlitie is neyer peddled- two.tbirds of a cupful is usually desirabk.1

i bu sod, y al grcer. ,Aiter frosting sprinkle cacaanut over the top.

TO YOU. but soil b .I y L roes.Yrk.0f caurse, iresh cacoanut is ta be peerd
TOuacuedvlyb JOESPLE e. or.but carnnot alvaysbc abtained.

- - - - OXF.ORD PUnmI)NUS.-Bre-Zd crUtuhi, (u

ereqestalttseoekinmedialrlitfOwfttuîOflounces ; currants and suet, af eacb a*quan.u
'".e %Valyd eqct am i rthmeIese -n ccrifwrite cn-ofa apound ; sugar, a dessertspaonful ; graledIFS CC/\.'IIB \\f [LAiTfaospicewoIves ofatbhtn

TU UBT!ODB uI 1 - .U Ulemnon peel and alipco ahasatq
caus; do this Tie remltey kemu s aAti.Setkafl the31 tity. Mlix the whole wjth tour eggs, makleiltu
case t d hi te efo ms c nAtheepni.ndIsa uTo i hat ;aaleisiy n ic-es ;th cidrn' wlge ;amur orbals addeai btertoayigtbthe Sn
déttroy the living dscage gerins in thse blond by actually saifljt ;ansckc ;hchldn acrfr

4 r.omg in contc i te. "fhallsirmhoIfeas ,iînpaired digestioni and dyspepsia, besides being a comnpletc general, purpos;e food vwith sweet sauce, or butter sauce, 'ith a gtiz
which containa ohng but the advicc Io use hot wat suitable for everv tav in the year. ai rumn stirrefi intn it.
cien s)orotber rernedes wth o oaadt.sjticqualities %ilI

l s. . s.Threadrhould do hsown thinking and care' jS POACIIED EcGS.-Butter the boitom ci&
j> Jj ig>tjng, ane Iot let oirý do st for h1m,()lse Jhey rying pan andtill 1it nearly (ful afboiïini

WM. 1R1DAN iICROBE 1111IER COPAJY, L't'd water, shightly salted. The water shauld not
s2oKiNGSTr.W..Toomrot,O>Tr. In ordinary cereal food there is 70 per cent. of starch- in this food the starch 15 boil, anly simmer, and the eggs must bc pi

Pease mention thispap-. rostly convertud into dextrine, wvhich renders t et of igsoqcabjnon ina carefully ont at a time lest the yolks sbouü
- - - -to dyspep tics. / L '/7 J break. WVhen the whites are thoroughly se,

The Borenlveni icc i ct anda Atacfl1ll'lls E C EH L take thcm up witb a smail flat skinmerso
i .' i....> IC A E IXI VVAT -40)6 D J tbat the water will drain a.9, andi serve ci

3 -' ~-..-toast ar atone.
Is put up in îeatly lithographed packiages at a price wvithin the reach of every- AsRA UN A.MioND MACCAROONI
body. It gives force and strcngth to the systern, and is rccomniended by the -One pounti less ane ounce afisveet almond4

-~ ~ . ~ -- I~eauag phsîcins.one ounce bitter almantis, ane andi a-haj
SPatented, malnufactured and thre trade stîpplied by paunds boai sugar, rolled fine, whites af eigk

~ *rE IRLANDNATINAL OODCo. Limied),TORO TO. eggs. llanch the almnns, dry them, aid
TH R LA DN TON LFO C.(imtdTO O T. raast brown in a slow aven: then pauti them.

RELEVEANDCUR AL DîEAS S ] )Oc utr truccr for i. F. C. IRELAND. ZANAG :5<; DitReI'oR. ta a smoath paste with a very littie r
wîruo AD UR E ADIE I water. MWhip the whites ai the cggstoa:h

inesio. Lmban Kidncy Complainti. Rheuintismn, -- ------ -- ligbtes: passible frath, and -inisb asutsual.
trrion. Sttssleaa ie= eot1 roubles. impotence. Stinsnal WVATERMELON CAKE - Mlake lilce silm
Wcaknessa.and Ditorders of tht Ncn'oosanad Mucular S»' UI f cake. Takeaut ane-thirdai tht batter. Addi

lEltctro.Mtdical Dscoveries. The cumoet is sinde, tite abutUra bleponfl[ofj su ratott
1o1trol or thet mr, and cao bc madt iceaie or %trol.£ veri ORU.MUAu. U iR HL G EA UIUUUV LIIaottV alsonfl irdsua aî

4ati dustabt. The Bet 'iti cure ail ~ess uai Put layer ai white in titn, add the reti. tay
tltdy.Thyane cooeday coz ntorie. -- evenly upon the red ane.half or twa-thitds cith- wbi l stand thtL. Senti fat bac& on Electo.rntdical i> t/.k.lm toents.The Dorenwend Etectri,. Dciand Attacismeni 4LATT1 X TL IIUt1'I~ II acpu irtms o ae.eolse~

Ca..,13 Yont Slrtt.Toronto. Mention tIis paper. H EL TH W I .L.dJ.ÂJ. NE. dly caver with the remnainder ai the wbiti.

C. H DORENWENC. Elecrciati. Frast with red, either mixing the sugar iow'
the irasting, or sprinkling tapon it before drj.

NO PATENT MEDICINE TO PIJRIFY THE BLOOD ing. Vanilla flavatiting. stsagor
<. ~NO D)OCTORS' BILLS. giblets, cut themn in pieces, and put thcm in aBUNo Attacks fromn La Grippe, No Constipation, saucepan with a Pound af gravy beef, a cSph-

New Books evory 'wieek. No Fevers, No Smua1l Fox, No Dyspepsia, ofai nn, a bunch afisweet herbs, a tcaspom-
No Throat Troubles. No Nervous Ifeadache. fut af whble white pepper, andi the sanequai-

Catalogue, 132 pages, free; No EIENEaiter irst outlay. Ful kno'.vledge revealed in pamphlet. tity af sait ; cover with water, andi sttwuQi

*ot sold by Dealers; pI-icS PIRCE FOUR DOLI-ARS-.4iti/zorized lidit ion. Local Agents supplied at the gizzards aretender, then strain. Paurt
» Wholcsale Rates, andi agents wvantcd cvertvhere. soup -back ifto the satlcepan, thicken whil

loo li iblyo te u- For further atclr addres. butter and flour, boil it ten minutes long;tý
liser B51imi, add a oablespooniul ai mnushrom

ALIEN, Ge C.a C. POME-'RQ)Y, ketchup, a littît lernon juice and cayenne pe;l.

393 Pearl SIt., NewN Yor'k. ei-a Agent, 9 King St. W., Toronto. per ; reurn the gibltts ta the soup, andi strn
very hot. This soup nriay likewise bc tirak

,"A Skin ai Beauty is a Jay Farever." - - sith duck iblets.
DR. T. FELUX GOURAUDS

ORIERTAI CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER .. PA ATTENTION AND REMEMBER
cailsa oea uil ati se akdoit. N to -.. JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

Renovatsa1 unZ. *. ,.ont? 5rpnration thtisasupplieis 155the hU.Iv
-I__g . Ellmtai of

m otnt overv blem ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and daflles:c ~o
tien.otiut .. ,

tise& t: t o ol

ýezJ;iootisor Always use It you,!self.
hareto ou o 'C. AlwaYs ReComm11end it 'when
It 1taIlroptsrly 

'
.nd. Aoc.pt .a s tength-glylng anid es

Tite dslungulsbod Dr.L1. A. Sayrmid war osmu. dtea3te foodls need3d.
oftthsehan*on(as.pattent):- *As you adics wlluse- ''" tee.
tisei. 1 recommêtd * Goucruds Cream.'«atiso toait _____

isazninl of WU Cho Se kinpreparodon*." Ono botUle _______-- --- - -* -- ___

wI11~tsioaontit~ ormr day. MA Poou.

RotIlorenCioatrporu0bafrwitbout lnjuryCr tCh chL C T
F a) T.Hopl iN'rp.. 37 Grat JoDos DL, N.T.Cr

Iitand Panay eoodi ]lealon. 9111 r

TOaWNb 1Itltins. $1000 i r oetsAJm
or~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~t sraa anlputa n otsllMtsi au.m.£i~hoia ouat u cI 

s o 5mg" 

,'
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STE'IWEI)SWEEI'sîEADS.-Parboil til ten-
der ; Put in a stew pan with water or milk;
Work a littie butter and flour together ; add
With pepper, sait and si me chopped parsley.
Stew about twenty minutes and serve.

PORK CAKE.--One~ pound of sait pork,
ChOPPed fine, one pint of boiling water, two
Clips of sugar, one cup of molasses, two tea-
SPOonfuls of baking powder, spice to taste, one-
haif cup ecd of citron, currants and raisins
Chopped fine.

lpOTTED SHRIMPS.--Shela quart of shrimps
freshly boiled, chop them lightly, then pound
themn with about two ounces of fresh butter,
Cayenlne, a suspicion of mace, and just at the
last, some fineiy chopped chives. Serve with
hot dry toast.

IIDNEY S'rEw.-Fry smail bits of kidney
brOwn witb a tablespoonful of butter and a
teaspoonfut of cbopped onion ; mix tbem witb
a tablespoonful of flour, a littie pepper and
sait and boiling water. Boit gently teti min-
Utlsand serve bot.

POTTIED HERIRING;.-Pick the flesh from
tw 0 Cold boiled herrings from bone and skin,
111d Pound it in a mortar witb a littie butter,
Cayenne pepper, sait and an atom of mace.
Serve as before. Cold smoked salmon or Finnan

bdisdonc in this way, with a dus o ur
POwder, are. excellent. 1fcr

EGGS A LA CREME.- Into a pan of boiling
water strain one teasponlul of vinegar ; slip
the eggs off a saucer into the water, cook for
thoee minutes ; have bread toasted ; with a
skiranmer iay an egg on each piece ; pour over
ai11 one cupful of boiling creamn or milk. If
nuit is used, thicken with corn-starcl.

IISSEL 0F CURRANïs.-Three pounds of
fresh currants, crushed and pressed through
Il sieve ; as much water as currant juice, six
teaspoonfuis of farina, moisiened with coid
water. Strain the iiquid, then pour on the
farina in the saucepan, set on the ire, and heat
tO a boit. Add loaf sugar to taste, and boit,
stting constantly until the kissel thïckens.

CROQUETTES 0F CHICKEN AND RicE.-
Boit gentiy haîf a pound of rice in a quart of
water or broth for haif an hour ; then add
'thrte ounces of butter. Simmer until quite
dry and soit. When cold make into baîls
hOlow ~,ovt the inside and fi11 with rninced
C)icken made rather thiclt. Cover over with
lrict, dip the balis into the yelk of an egg,
SPrinkie over them some bread crumbs and

4a nice brown. Before the rice cools add a
litecream or milk.

FUNNEL CAKEs.-Separate three eggs;
beat the yelks until light ; add to them a cup-
lut off milk-half a pint-and one cupfui of
8our. Beat until sniooth ; add half a tea-
3POonful of sait and a teaspoonful of baking
POWder. Put this mixture into the funnel.
!iave ready a smooth frying-pan containing
lit enough bot lard to just cover the bottorm.

%nin the middle of the pan, allowiîng the
batter to run through the funnel, winding it
24round and around. When tbe cake is brown
01n one side, turn and brown the other. Serve
hot.

REMEMBER

One tablet of "'SUNLI
than two tablets of ordinary1

It will mnake your cidthet

It wiltiot injure tie-rn<

It wiiI îîot shrink flantiel

SHIRR ED EGGs.-Butter eartben saucers,
break into eacb two or three eggs, set them
into a bake pan in a bot oven ; season when
donc, and serve in the saucers.

MOUSSE A LA RUSSE.-One quart of very
clear caives'foot jelly whipped very light, then
poured into a mould, and when cold, turned
out and garnished with as many varieties of
preserved fruits as possible.

Copyright, 1890
IALclpyoursef

if youi're a suffering womnan, witl.
the medicine ,that's been prepaîred
especialty to help you-Dr. Pieirce's
Favorite Prescription. It wilI do it
where others fail. For ail the dis-
eases peculiar to the sex-dragging-
down pains, dispiacements, and other
weaknesses, it's a positive remnedy.
It means a new life, and a longeýr
one, for every delicate woman. In
every case for which it'8 recom-
niended, it gives satisfaction. t\
gquaranteeci to do so, or the money ~
is refunded,

It improves digestion, invigorates
the system, ennies the blood, dis-
peis aches and pis produces ne-
freshing sleep, dispels melanchoiy
and nervousiness, and builds up both
flesh and strength. It is a legiti-
Inl e Aediczne -nfot a beverage.

Xno alcohol to inebiate;sup or sugar to sour or
ferment in the,stomach and cause
distress. As piéculiar in its mar-
vetouls, remédial nesuits as in its
composition. Therefore, don't be
put off with some wonthlüss coin-
pouind easily, but dishonestly, rec-
ommended to be lljust as good.Y

GaioUE TT
3 PURE

PUREST, STRONCIEST9 DEST.
?uantity.For maktng Boap,

ftn adtr, uuecinnand .a hundrod other
limge aiequsis 20 poundàa laigoda.

gold by All Grocers and »ruggtt.

THIS:I
IT5S1IMPORTANTI i
IGHT" SOAI> will do, more %vashing
laundry soap.I

Dst delicate lace.

-is or woollens.

It will enable you to do the washing easily, wîthout boiling the
clothes or using washing powders.

It will cut down the labour of wash-day tremendously.

Millions of women use the " SUNLiGHT."
are missing a -woniderful household, comfort.

If you don't you

1
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HELP WAN TED! ':- IMMfAEDM TEL Y!
YOUR BAOK HURTS. YOUR CHEST PAINS. YOU DRAG ALONG WITI4OUT POINT on
PURPOSE--TrHAr'S DEBILITY. COMPOUND OXYGEN RELiEvES TUAT PRIOM PTLY.
CREATES NEW STRENGTH--MAINTAINS UT. COMPOUND OXYGIEN 1S VITALIZEO
OZONE. UT 18 CHARGED WITI4 ELECTRICITY. YOU INHALE UT. AT ONCE A
CENIAL GLOW PERVADES THE SVSTEM. CIRCULATION 18 QUICKENED.- AIR CELLS
OPEN UP. THE CHEST EXPAN DB. COMPOUIND OXYGEN MAKES YOU TIrICLE
AND GLOW ALL OVER. STARTS YOU TO BREATHING FROM TOP TO BOTTr<'M OF
BOTI4 LUNGS. BUT THE MAIN POINT US THE VIGOR IT CREATES. WITH VIGOR
YOU WILL NOT HAVE DISEASE. ANOTHER GOOD POINT--THIS VIGOR REMAlf.
WHEN YOU QUIT THE OXYGEN. YOU TAKE THE SCAFFOLOING DOWN, BUT THE
BUILDING REMAIN%.

A BOOK 0F 200 PAGES WILL TELL. YOU WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO
r.-oLTH AND STRENGTH 13Y THE USE 0F COMPOUND OXYGEN. 200 PAGES 0F
NAMES, ADORESSES. AND SIGNEO ENOORSEMENTS.

VOU GET THIS BOOK FREE. ADDRESS

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1529 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
120 surTLR ST., lIeN FRAiiiISC. GCAL. Cut.lUrOM &$r.. To*QoisTo. GANSOL

leuG. si.SO.. 18K. sa. - 1K. os.

We will send to any address, by registered mai],
preoaid, on receipt of price, A SoLID GOLD WED-
I)ING RING of the above quai ity, our own manufac-

V. turc, and guaranteed., Our illustrated catalogue
contains designs and size gauge for any style of
i mgs; aiso designs of Watches, Ciocks, Jewellery,
Siiverware, etc., which we wili furnish free of char e

TRACE MARK. ~ on application.

Kent Brothers,1 Wbolesale and RetaîlJewellers, 168 Yonge St., T ronto,
ESTABLISHET) 1884. TLEPHONE Ne. 157 INCORPORATED 1885.

THE METALLIC ROOFING Co. 0f CANADA, Limited.,
MIDLE IANU1iATUIJflg5IN VAN&DA OU .

Eastlake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles. Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

E-levator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
Office and Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

GREA.T UM MER

~1z)
lu)
o

u)

IL

f

RESORT.- -

C,)
H
>1z

o.

SituaLed on the northern shor-l of Lake Erie, '<5o feet above the Lake.WM E ALirThe Lawn occupies %o acres. House is First. Iass in every particular. X FR S IFret 'Bu.. to and froîn Tiain anîd Boat. PROPRIETOR.

HOLLOWAY'S P1LLS
Purify the Blood, correcte ai )iorders of the

LEVER, STOMACH, KIE>NEY9 ANI) BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to heaith Debilitated Constitutions%, and are invaluable in aau
Complaints incidenfual to Females of ae ages. For chiidren and the aged they are priceleua.
EaIM tDLured OUIly atTHOM$AS 5O AY'8 Establnnsnt, 78 s -w Oxord et., Lmdon;

And aold b y MI Medicine Vendors throughout the Word.ý
M..tvCeratis, at the above addroe.s da.lly, betweeîi lthe houri o1 il and 1. or by 1et1«.

-- -ONTARTLO'S

MAY 20--h, t4t.]
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IluIl i
mequl in purity ta the purest, and Best Value in the

marbt Thirty years experience. Now better than
ever. on.trialwil, secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL- CO., LIMITED).
General Office, 6 King Street East.

I~~1T'Till WI be found Invaluab le for
A ~ cI dren or adults. litsa nosa

& sustain ife when everythifli
eieal.4al8e35ct&.Ul>.

Or<ADSn I ;NrW A&OVIIR M I NETI
AUtIA. -OWE PAS DOT. CARD WOUKS.NOSTUVOgD. CDXI.

EJ'IERBROO_ K5
STEREL PINS.

For Sale by il Stationert;
IL *ILIU.son £&0c.,Au"s.@Montres

DONALD KENNEDY

bibryMabss., sys
eendy's Medical DiscoveryJ

cures Horrid OId Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standinu Inward Tumors, and
every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Ilumor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price $ i.5o.

rHE CANADA PRESBYTERýAN.

£Ibtecellaneotw.

MESRTINGS OPf PRR.SBYTERRY.

BARItiin-At Barrie, Tuesday, May 26, at
ri a.m.

Bitucuc.-At Southampton, July 14, at 5 parn.
CALGARY.-In St. Pauls Church, Bangf, on

gth September.
COLUMBIA.-In St. Andrews Church, New

Westminster, second Tuesday in September, at
3 p.m.

HuiRoN.--At Goderich, July 14, at ixi a.
KiNGSTON.-In John Street church, Belle-

ville, xst Tuesday in July, et 7 Pi.i1i
LiNDsAv.-At Wo<dvlle, Tuesday, x6th May,

at i i a.m.
ToRaNTO.-In St. Andrews church West, on

xst Tuesday in June, at zo a.m.

IWIm1ards Liniment rares Usi, etc.

MislceUlaneone.

Massas. C. C. RICHAtRDS & Ce..
Gntlemen-In playing tennis I wrenched my

ankle, csusing me much suffering and incon-
venionce. but by uçing MINARD'S LINI.
MENT 1 was flot confined to the houa. a single
day. After a few days I1 was abIe ta continue
training for the sport-s at the Halifax Carnival,
for which ;I1 had entered. F. CouLsoN,

Instructor Y.A.A.C.

YARMOU0THI.
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PRECENTOR WANTED AMERICAN FAIR.

ta lead Congregasional Singing in

KNOX CHURCH, PERTe
Apply at once to Box 277, Perth.

Meeting of General Ass 1iIy
The General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church in Canada will meet in

St. AEDREW'S dCI, RING ON,
-ON-

WEDNESDAY, lot JUNE,
AT 7.30 P. J I

The Grand Trunk and Canadiaix Pacific Rail.
ways will give the usuel reduction in passenger
rates ta Members af Assembly. Certificates are
flot required, but Members on tarting will
please intimate ta tht ticket agent that they are
Poin ta the Assembly, and ask receipt for
fulI fare goinq. A certificat. of attendance wiil
be given at Kingston, and this will secure ticket
for returfi at one-third fare. Tickets will b.
e'ood three days before, and three days after, the
Meeting of Assembly.

W. REID,
Atsrmbly Clerk.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Ansots over - SI,M00o.0o
unua)Incme ove -- 1,500,000.00

Ur. Sott aa iellngton Sts.,
Toronto.

Insurancoe l'ected an aIl kinds of property et
lowest current rates. Dwellings and their con-
tents insured on the most favoarable ternis.
Losses Prompt/y and Liberally Sett/id.

OEYLON TEAGDOM9PANY
WHAT

"THE TMES " 0F CEYLON
Says of t/ris Colnoaxy, May 411t, i~

We are asked by a Correspondent,' Which
Copny, for the sale cf Ceylon Tea et home,

dota the largest business?' and we really. do
not think that anybody can aiswer this question.
In aIl probability, the Ceylon, res Gowrs
Limited <Khangani Brand), selI more Tee than

motZeing that they have no leas than one
tisousand Aget n ra ritain atone, and, in
the course af rwelvýe months, iust sel] a very
large quantity of Tee."

IThis is indisputable evidence that this CaniSold by every1 .mais a GENUINE CEYLON TEA CO'M-

Druggist iii the U. S.
Canada.

GoLD

and 1

MEDAL,_l'ARIA, 187.

CERMAN
Swo

The. mo@t pop-
ular swêet-

-Chocolats 1in
he .market. It
la nutritious
and palatable;
a particular
favorite w1th
chfldren,and a
mosteàiceflentIiarticle for tam-

.*AS'Brved as a
drik o es#4 onfe0lte. n

Ibi É :inéle staiuped upon the

wrapper, S. Gorman, Dorchester,

SoI4 by Osocers everywhere.

là Bker & Co, Denmtr, Mm-
lluorulai 8,iîtiaent fer Sbemafes.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA,

IIEREMBR SPENCER & Co,
63%4 King Street west, Toronto.

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
Flrst-class in evr epcad in prices front
PIVE MUNDFRED D"OLLARSuP. Speci.
fictions and doigassuhmitted ta intendînspu

ca ers o llcation. Bell Pianos andvkedr
OrganssitaW urpWsea. Recagnizedas

g*. Standard Instrument% af tht world. Bond
p*r Catalogue.
BELL ORGAN à PIANO Co, Ltd.

334 Yonge Dt., Toronto. Telephono 20M.

Bargain Day made quit. a sens-
ation last Wednesday. Will be
greater next. Goods sold less than
any merchant buys tbem. That is
flot the only day ; we have bargains
every day ; we are deterrnined to
reduce our great stock of goods. Sec
the prîces we are making on a few
here, and corne and see the rest.

2,000 copperbottoml.and tin tes and coffee
pots, prices 7c, 13c, 115c, 17c, 21c, 2.5c, Worth ixSc,
20c, 25c, 30c, 35c and soc. Rockingham tee.
pots, every size, froni gc each up. A splendid
assartment of Rackingham ware et most popular
prîces. We are clearing out a jrreat lot
of çponges et Tc, 3c, up ta 29C Worth 3c ta 75c
as usually sold. Beautiful bread boxe.% 59c,
worth $z. Steel-wheeled waggon~ double-
spoked, $1-39, $1-89 ,5 usallyS2 .S5 o. Wood-
en-wheeled carte a wgo -, agirons 34C,
Worth 5ac; 68C Wd large one 98c,
worth 02. Des sets, imported
bails, 4.cc, ic, . f and 8 halls each.On hud 3 tshorn shede raîlera
th. m lete c. Best 5- table oilcloth
23C *ya eto bank for dimes, price 119c,
wortl4ScjA elacking, îgc. Sixty-foot clothes
lin. ir Jhredozen clothes pin5c. Nonsuch
steve polifh c. axsocerbox.Cme iii e
farenoan althat cen. Store open evonings.

W. H. BENTLEY.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00V

COAL. WOOD.
L@;WBST RTS

SCHGOL TEACHERS 7X~
will soon be rtquired ta teaých >onography,
which tht y cannaI ecquire esier or better
than by tking a

SPECIAL SUMNER COURSE
et

BARKER & SPENCE'S SHORTHAND
AND BUSINESS SCHOOL,

133-135 King St. E., Toronto.
Write or caîl for particulars.

WÂNTEIX
Alwaye and tvorvwhere, Competent

LADY AND GECNTILIIECN
OTIENOGRAPHE»t@.

Tht besti easist and most legible systeus of
Shorthand is tht ont you muq study in order ta
malte a success.I yu sttm s h ere are fiaShein, iaPoitioij< ýsSIope, Vowels and
Consonants are Ja0. L[earned in haif the
timo. Books hlfte96st. Ternis $5 untîl pro.
ficient. Other Cai21ercial Branches tau;ht.
Individual tuition. Enquire befare discrediting.
Principal GEORGE WATSON, 68 Yonge St.
Arcade, Toronto.

OUTARO 1SCROOI OP ELOCUTON LA"
ORATOEY.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, PRESIDENT.
(Laie Prof plOratmrv inState Normal Sc/wol,

Summer Session, u th August x5th, et
Grimsby Park, Ont. aur Iessons daily
wlth weekly recitals bjeforsel~ audiences. VI'
have had experience iîftflng hundreds of
pupils in United Stat a Canada. Highost
testiinaniajs. FalI Ter. il commence in To-
ranto Octaber sth, rîgi. For circuler contain-
ing mill information address the Secretary,A. C. MOUNTEER, B.E., London, Ont.

BEULÂH SIEMINÂIRY,
OLABIBVILLE, MICH.

A Boarding Bah i for ail classes and
grades noa lone as heyprove thoeslves
,worthy. i RE0 TUDY 18

E UAL EBT'ILLEGEBIN
TEE8~Twth lshed room,

$1.75 ~ r w 2~hh i~shedjroom,
*1.50 per w k. Mlon W. pe*aint-
ducenelit o oh ity suesanlathetrworth r.MUoe- ho1ar- a e_ wI- l

IMAY zoth, 1891-

lMzscellaneons.

DOMINION ÂCADL44
62 Yonge St. Arcade, Pronto,

1Iç the place ta send your Boys and Girls if
vou want them ta b. first-class business me*
and women, indeed for yourself ton, for
nearly every calling in life requires a xNow-
LEDGE 0FP BUSINESS. Remember the beat is
always the cheapest, and 1 guarantee that
for z5c. a lesson, Or 7,c.s week, or $5 for
tharough tuition. A caîl is solicited.

lI1US BVMSHBR@OK, Principal.

Education Made Easy and Cheap
at the Queen City Academy.

0Mberihmnd,- $5oTypewrlglg,........... ..... 4.00
Book-Keepina, .- .:00
Ps.amanshlP, . . 500
Aritha.eile, - 5.00
Bisceui.................1.0

Pupils speedily passed. Individual teaching.
Professianal certificates given. Pupils assisted
ta situations. AlEnglish subjects taught. Re-
ductians made avor three subjeces.

133 Queen Stree ]asa, Tarente.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SCHOOL 0F LANGUAGESI
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

FREÀG0 GERMAN, SPANISH.
TIVE TEACH ERS.

IAL LESOSFREE.

F RENCHADGRA

- AND
IIIADE19UOISELLE

Ad@esorenquire at
BOOM M, YONGE STREET' LROÂDE

East End Elevatar.

MOR VYN flOUSE, 360 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
Girls Scko r stand Dar Pu>îls

(.3tMestoro Miss HAIG T)

Theou u 9 rence
toIJVve U ePaidspecial
advantage ~if~ Yu yArt,and the

Tht next term commences April s6th.

BC) ,RDING -A4ND*' bAhr CH00L
FOR YOUNG LADiES.

f1kr Pter Sreet, - TorsnateICouR e'% STuDTy.-Englioh, Mathemnat-
ice, Classica and Modern Langagos.

Superior adventages in Musicanud Art.
Home care sand discipline comblned with

good mental training.
iReeldent, Native German and French

teachere.

1 porated--1800,o

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LîsexTED.)

GEORGE GOODERHAN, Esq., PBeBsmENT
la Affiliat ion mité Torontio University'.

Musical Education in ail Braihes.
For Prospectus apply ta

.ETORIEOTON, Husul Dirfftor
12 and 14 PEmmBOKE ST.

sWApplIcatIons for West End Branch may
be made ta Mrs. Howaon, 16 Brunswick Ave.

8»00rpSoa 9M&.QW. ALLia
mi.TORONTO '"

OtMUS 50
In ÂjUiation soUk Trinity Unversity.

FOURTU VEAIU.
Over 19%800 PaptilssITht.. Veut..

saND FORt

NIEW 100-PAGE C;ALENDÂR,
For Season 189o-91. Mailed fret toaenv address.

Apply to
EDWARD FISHER Musical Directer,

Corner Yongo Street and 4 liltan Avenue, Toronto
Ploase mention this paper.

tBRITISH AMERIGAN -n 1

IS ROOMY, LIGHT, .Ri',ý
and users all say BigDES *iglG]IWr..
Reasonable. Sold through the trade. A" 1 ji
circulars describing fullY,freely mailed onap 1

J. IL ARXSTRONG MX'G Co., II
GUELPH, CANADA.

Inqtdrers please mention this paper.

LDUNNS
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEN
LARGEST SAwrlm AAA

It SAFE

BRISTOL'IS

VEGETÂ3LE

)PROMPTr

jADWAY$
READY RELIEF ,

The Cheapest and Beat MOlbo
for Famlly Use in the WOrîd',

COLD89 OO'vezay BORI

LOZE, ABTEXAÀ, DErZO
:BBBTMFO!, IpzLUBIMê'0

CURÈS THE, WORST PAINS ; 09
twentyminute-. NOT 01NýE HoUatRr l
tkia avertissm.nt need any ont SUFO
PAIN.

INTERNVALLY.r
Fr=M 30 to 6a draps in haîf a tumbler o

ima fe oets, cure Cramps, SpasusaSO50 s<
Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, evuUICoI
lesanesa Sick Headache, Diarrhoea,1)D"' t5,.
Morbus Colic, Flatulency, and al Interilaî

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever anid

Conquered.
There is not aremedial agent in the vOk h:

cure foyer and aue and aIl other malariou'*bIiclM
oterfeeraiddby RADWAY'S PILLbos 0

asRDA'S READY RELIEF.
Prier %bàc. per bottle. Siàby

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resoly~
A SPECI PIC FOR SCROPULA.

ri ess
Deilda up the broken-down constitutioh g~
blood, erstoringhealth and vigor. Sold I-r
et a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S I&
For DYUB EPISJIA and for the cure Of îîti'
aidera of the Stomach, Livor Bowelo
Biliommnea, Hoadache, etc #rice 9

Dit RADWAY a.,

1 - 1 r -» ----------


